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ASSEMBLY **' ЬЧ that the■synod ot Winnipeg be wiok associates -beingW & 58айл:гї

Budneo Thmdy|id S“"i^ïïJSrîjrSÏÏS ÏÏ5&» ‘S
to Meet in Toronto г1л^гйхл?,г«,5„оог

No«t Rev. Dr. Lyle of ЙВвпШоп sa~d the principal toe Impaired, the prime.
'vft there was reawntole opitorteon to the to be Invested with due care, and
' i-—і   application. Where Mr. Madlll was only the Interest expended. That the

RapruMtitb. R«W r„„ 0« h Four 2&S“J3SF £”££2ї?£ї

tM •' m* 5S2â«2»sas s^rj-asssur's*

^Щ£ґґ* - НЕВЗІВіх1 sssL’sur«“SM$' a sr^wrsaaarssClosing Session. *he application. Mr. Madlll had been placed -with the. board of trusteed of 'Presbytertan church adjourned to _.
working in Manitoba now for more the college. That the foreign mission meet ÎB Ttaroqto next year. ' OTTAWA, June 13.—An Interesting
than two years, and hie work had been. building fund east 'be entrusted to v ' ,------- report was received at denertm»™* „»
exceptionally well dona The preaby- the care of the hoard of the Presby- ' ВЙППкН COMMONS trade and commerce todav from т ч
tery where he was working could au- terian College iat Zltai to W**IUIib, “_7 today from J. S.
Perrise his work, and étthe end of minted tMt^d^tiontof toè ^, comnles,<«el' in Au-

the year make a fresh application for foreign mission committee, eàsterri Ilf MkW.RIckl-Beâch Sfrlfflgly Opposes ®*faJia' He refers to the vlsft of Hon.
Mr. MadHl if his Work Justified such section, such committee -to consider PfSftrsntist Duly on Sugar from Mr. Mulock to the commonwealth, and
a çoursfc upder what regulations the fund Shall As f denim eaya *“ Illness kept him confined to

Rev. Dr. Gordon, convenor of the toe administered, and report to the next Ґ ”* tieAsleS. his room moot of tL .Sffiftoi -”04' * .42? r. - SftfcAjPw

1 авмива* ææt « --*
...........  вm,m«s IZSSU^SIJSSSSЛ 'S^^№rs&üs StüSfS-a-ûf,?

titg of Presbyan unions, support- entertained was lost on division. Halifax: Revs. Donald Fraser, Kin£ ‘«W* «“• # of an amendment intent to the *Й5? (°,ІЬе
lfig of mlselonartes, etc. After a wy Dr- Sedgwick moved In amendment, ston; L. G. Macnelll, et. John; AS. prWldlne «^preferential duty on aniTtSnïï ou? Ч *0?'
full discussion the committees recom- tliat Mr- Madill be received on con- [ Morton, St. Stephen; and Elders James from fen British colonies, that in business done bv
mentations were adopted. ««on of his presenting a, satisfactory I Walker and Judge Forbes, sT Jdhm ** *** uo .intention of embarking on teh^oTcomS duri^ , .

The report of the finance commUtoe, certificate from Ahe Congregational In the senate there are Rev. J. A, a^l- "fSf* a poilt3r* ^ would benefit neither years. thlTaf ‘w”
eastern section, was then prmmrted Union. The amendment was loeL The, son, Ph. D., and T. F. iothertoS, tMs country nor the cotonles, Would tl^ePan-ВгПаппТс Pacific кУ
by- B. A. McCurdy, the oortSs recommendation was then adopted by J D. D„ St. John. ' Ш*™ the exchequer of revenue a payl^ ^erprfse lf comntt^1 !î
for the different church funds totalled 76 votes to 62. | _____ . without benefiting the consumer and one» ^ completed at
nOE.omt as^ compared with $75.875.57. Thc^ fonowlng ayncatlon. to recelve ! OTTAWA, June 20,-The Presbyter, *£!&,£**** 1таЛв W,Ul forelK" ' The commissioner mentions that the

LunhUburg tSfO£S№fS£ ^аГ8^пКСГ11^огттЬ^Ш thefe was a 1 ^ A^^
“ “ W» being t0 Bêv- j sions reAach°edgwt T^LTtt ^Ш4Ж

Re\'. J. S. Sutherland of Halifax, at At the afternoon session President rl^of6 preoedenc^ss 'regards amendment would mean funning a ]y Ldmtlu^Th^1 Р^сшГ>еаЬ?Л "ÎSÎi
the afternoon session, presented a re- Forrest presented a statement, signed men at st^f ceren^nie^a^ semdtig '^'S^ZZ**** the ^ tSS^TSS

by himse'f and ottam. gWl^^ reasons an overture to ,he pre^ytorle,^£- caMè Ип^ throughout the^m^
Г,^ПЛтГ О̂Рої tion SÏÏÏÏhrtS ence ^^ended r^r “om^a": SSTSSTrf ЖЇГ

“*• “ •- ^"sag-rgras sr»-r* *wu îifiSé'yraânffi

rar4s,“.,*s^rrs^ Æ^j^àitrssva; йІжНГг™
years of an agent to visit the ajug- a man whose name had been dropped an^ exhaustively the c^^ SiSZ£*&2?'**î 5“ ,oel.0< Qreat down the n^e Srlff M^rchlntftS
mented charges Щ' Ontario and Que- fro A the rolls of that chrucb, with- ™ -»!ГГЛ У, У^ехр У*6?. tte chM*î| В?НаШ a foTelgn tra^e, Which «was Sydney had ‘

out previous communication with the ° the coHection. c |«| | trade of the cdtotiçs.
<»ev. Mr. McMillan, assistant; clerk, f^ehgregatlohal list; and thirdly, lfe- Д І «wfttd by Canada had tariff-tà%é srttieTbut M^ i2-k»

particularly championed this recom- cause such action tended to discourage toLrt ofoommlttee on trade ««tween not і1гіп* іГ^1Н doeé
шепа*ЙіАЧ, pSStlngout the impera- young men from seektog admission to >Жі«г4Иг~,чJf itfTa^hd ^oth **?? ,Ca'’?ad*' tar the tbe latter part of ' preapnted

ягггі'^ягїаг »“£lїггН"3 ЗвЗЕй^irr^25 мЗймглйиі
лш.іглга£ jK-y-Jsssacs s »ri,b^f±sr2 *zdÉr“ ГГ‘,1,гі ^ ‘

aat.rs.'a*- і’^пвгтлд sate

ЙЙ^8^45бйГ5ї .59= №«5SS3|^ffiaRSS!5S3S * їй*?»'

a» •s^ss'Sw't:' ü£mS ssrLirsêSKï siyss.'ssa 1*3 ®SVS1 "Sgàià

a?ss.atbw5' sa Æfflrasaaas1

%3Üg Es

S@f«s= #=56ЙКЙІ SEî=ff=%H ц&швая
Йг®^® sç?«^%ie szüstjS

r^œsr'^sss «îsasEte?-» E^££"£*‘»=rf -r» *
îL applntr^t of thr^ ^toh^h T ^ort from / co^ow nn church on public occasions, loyalty or Chamberlain Is coined to hls bed by (^^any’ .»VW» «У commencement of

Н—ГІШІ 1—™ггги,г" .
to“t^â thar^eonrch№№’s,d^aîlb t^th^torica^fa^8’ 4,6 pl^!ln|g emment etc., etc. ^he committee,re- ‘ SOUÎH AFRICA. . ^OTTAWA June 20-Th h, , the chair. After the

НіУВжЩї 5£«&1Є&8'ш zSL-ffi ї. 5$й мої™» с^о„. « ^ ятзуяї-щ* Й&’ГК-s: 
’Ta.trsrssj&aâss; 52*—ïïSSKSfÆSff ЙЕ IS ,%&iSS5$iübà^r>'

consldo^d the reports tof the widow’s ЇЇЇЇЛЙйЙ ! ^ 0n„alde <0; Dr. Moore also presented a report persons reporting' the whereabouts of сиге ЛХг^мІ ?^ 225?* *Г a numtoer pf '•«“»«> and
and orphans’ fun^and' report on to^oontinue., И» w<rt 0f the committee on the ordination of any Boer command will be fined £50. aoW waittow To^'an a*5‘ti<>ns ^ the '9&Ф M»d conserva-

"SÜr*.^. —,:w Й’^ггІВгЗТ^ЗРг *^SS4£?5S^.:,4 j™5K*srrsr

efiei^rassKi^ssSiyaBtssssyES«?£*, Z

2S,«SS?SK. te-SSaraSiS. SÏIS^^iasrüSSS: SK-’irjrSSSysrœ ^__________________ _ rHml time fund for New 11 waa fouBd that in outlying fields Mr. Mruger has actually cabled to CARlMENTEItS AWARnFfl- AN IHPRPICP tier,Z»! w2£ where students Of other denomlna- Gen.;Botha declining to concede any- ^«rLUftltS Л"ЛІ7РЬР AN INCREASE- tlto-W
®Ioy trusted t^a^oard of bfe ЄГГ tlons were,allowfrl to baptise and mar- thing, and that, in consequence of hamfan Tim ,a -m, 6

5» Siltir г-ЖйііетЬЖ -■ £*322-^SeS^’&Sr 2 ї »м M„w « Su,^d‘f: trustees to secure the necessary ^ed тш preachujfw t^b «her ^T^rahaved^^l Hrenudteto 'f&J***?* ot №Ven cent* P» hour in youngest sister of Prof. Watter Mur-
uded legislation, Judge Fortoee to toe don- power tefng ^tofTu^ng^h^re- ^K^T’s^tho^ an^ 1,^’ was^referred to a ray of Dalhouaie College, delivered

board, Ms New Bruns- port was adopted. f ; " ?■ consultation with Botha’s représenta- T^«2v‘,} met Ciortag valedictory for the gradu-
Dr-Sedgewtck reported for the com- thte end Lord Kitchener wnr be ar-r atf-

mlttee on the elder moderator ques- ranged for next week. Style * Mhrt^rv RudSf *

таЗС-ЕЕте • » -5=^— =Sb £52 -3 ciSS- - » 
S53S жййШ£Ж SfiS3~3
tiy to atow thfCter to ddflrt c,h,rch 18 ln Baeeloa at Lunen- towns pay, and that the increase of 39
The motion was seconded bv Prtnclnai burg' The Pastoral address wÿa pce- per cent, demanded would compel 
Grant and carried. This terminates sented today by Rev. W. Dobson of them to cease business or reduce them 
for the meantime the agitation for the НаЖах- Hto statement that the ethics to the rank of Jobbers. The men, on
admission of an eldes as modl^atoy of f* never lese Г°іг
the assembly the chruch than now was challenged, waa net steady, and that the rate of
■£:^!?ЇЇЙГ 2ЯК S=d”o4,,”“"" ,le ,,м"" ™ Пуї ssr

the Methodist church regarding nee- Tbe total membership of the church Within the last two years nearly
ія 1B’963’ tbe same as last year. The every necessary of life.has been yl-ing for co-operation in siting toh^e missionary fund to $10,980 an Increase "J'.fff1 Ш

precedence abolished The ouesthm ot _?24r The sustentation fund Is *tone masons ace paid double their 
originally came up in cooneotlon- wtiti ,1»^S’ an increase of $252. The total wages, and they, want to know how it
the*1-funeral of pthe ,£гтжі8 .?m м^троть#**™,. ™ ln
Thompson. A committee was appoint- 1п=гтеа?ИІ^568- v _ „ competition with the country,
ed to communicate with thé Method- LUNENBURG. N, S. June 20,—Rev. 
ists on the subject w. Q. Lane was today elected presl-

A special committee-on an overture dent fit the Methodist conference on, 
from British Columbia, which Mg- the third ballot ReV. Mr. Lape, SO; 

aid in matter of travelling eee- ^gjiSrtA

T5
л >• л.т would not oppose а 

to lin 6.
re Mid іЛ& fn&îtet ot «tuad- 

meetijtgs would come up Jn 
fUectloA ,

, WSugbt this point 
»S/4 considered. Dr. 

çlwth, moved in amend- 
^toe words—one in six” be 

“one In eight.”
- ws# Arried and tt

Rev. ШШ'* I
». Imm-OTTAWA. had an Interview with Coultee, as a 

result of which he returned to Mont
real, and has entered the Frances*» 
Monastery, where he will perform pen
ance. His Wife was deserted In Wor
cester:

An Interêsting Report from Canada’s 

Representative in Australia.

Иоя,Jr. Mulock** Vi«it—Interest in Ibe 
Г«Шс Cable Question-Messrs. Cor.- 
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STRIKE CONDITIONS
This

ret
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,**'<*«* C£&-Jt officials report 
that the condition of tlhe strike on the 
Atlantic division was greatly Improv
ed yesterday, favorable reports hav
ing been received from all along the 
line. Several of the strikers have 
come in and others, among them some 
of toe prominent men, have called! 
upon toe officials, representing them
selves as satisfied with toe terms of
fered by the company and stating 
their intention to return to work at 
once.
., A few new men have been taken on, 
but positions as far as possible are 
being held open for the old employes 
whom the company is anxious to retain 
In its service.

Tollowing is the text of President 
Shaughnessy*s conciliatory message to 
the strikers, which has done more 
than anything else to restore confi
dence In toe company:
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XTTAWA, June 18.— The Pretf
■Uu'dSfesral assembly at its morn: 
ting considered the report of : 
wng Теоріє’a Societies, of wh 
ere <tfe 7,58 within toè church, w 
—of 26,801. Lack of
-----ssr -■>tieed on the pert of thé
kr people leading necessarily to a 

'% among thp^
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Castoria. -
a is so wen adapted to cht 'dreu 
unend it as superior to any..pie- 
Own to me."
.. Ааснва, M. Di Brooklyn, Д Y
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ATURE OF m
MONTREAL, Que., June 19, ІЯ1.

are ÿî55rs«2ïsaœvhe

™ 2*®» mW et whom have been in the 
«наишу s service for severe! ye*rs, to cita-ÆvsTaÆa» згаяв 
аавяНвдмі.тйаяе
e^»edL. In -the interest Of their геній

there йеп the slightest warrant tor 
concessions beyond thoee already made hy 
the company’s offleers, matters would n<* 
have been permitted te reach an acute stage.
The men charged- with the administration of 
the compensa affairs are justified ln accord- 

tJi9 M«*eat pay prevailing 
on neighboring railways and the greatest 
consideration la other respecte that ctrcum- . 
rtancas will permit, if they go beyond this 4 

*’"“ * accusation of lncpm- . '
e, The company has 
n to the maintenance ,
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Ion would be very. expensive 
be of little value. The mo-

leclded. to appoint a new 
assist Dr. Wilkie in the col
ore, India. \ ■ .
Ittee was appointed to 
ltable . resolution: regarding 
Л “Formosa Mackay.”' 
ening assembly Mayor Hop
ed toe civic address of wel- 
hl-ch the moderator made a'

* Grant then delivered an 
the prevention and cure of 

a The moderator thanking 
tt physician, said he could 
tat -upon: the -hearty co
if the church to check this

rt ot toe board on French 
ton. was -then taken up. 
1 past yea*- there jeere 37 
Ids, with 86 preaching sta- 
solpatage districts^ and 16 
hurt» -Average Sabbath at- 
wvèr ten years of age, was 
esenting 8l»j families.
» were delivered by half a 
nch missionaries.
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the - certototy of improving Іpealthms. . 
(Signed) T, QiOF EX-PREMIER HARDY. “Нйа. .* ЩШ

і; Лб]

FORD, June 16.—The funeral * 
|tr. Handy took place tola 
from the court house. The 
fbré taken to Grace church,
, services were conducted by 
‘after which the cortege pro
che cemetery, wheee the ser- 

conducted under Masonic 
I pall bearers were Hon. Wm.
; Hoo. G. B. Heyd, Hon. T, 
a, C. H. Waterous, G. H. 
hoe. Woodyate, Dr. Dlgby.
I J. Stratford and Thos. 
rhe amount of floral offerings 
L among them being wreaths 
Utfard city - council, Brant- 
k public school board, and 
school board. The' attend
ue funeral was very large, 
cabinet ministers, pari lu

bbers and .ether prominent 
і ot Toronto, and Hamilon.

HALIFAX LADIES' COLLEGE.
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CASE OF SWALLPOX.
'•# h ministry 

was, this
erai assembly for toe 
However, toe assembly $ta 
sidn to the Manitoba synod 
Mr. Ма4Ш as an ordained 

The application caused a h 
cusslon. The committee reç<

m:

June ratory composi-ÏD HAVEN, Mass., 
t P. Blackburn; of Bath, 
air, fregn, Philadelphia for 
J» cargo of coal, .anchored 
rt for medical assistance, 
air . reported soon after 
iladelphia Seaman Kennte 
lad been taken sick and 
been confined to his bertlL 
Intention to land the sailor 
Ine hospital, but the doctor 
It a mild case of 
ck man was

mж$Л'* ' :rikftâi v Janet Mao-te :
to < > Ш
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afternoon.
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:WF0U NOLAND. ■ r)fі
.

. ,, . - . .<< 111№8, Nfld., June 17,—Another 
boner bound for Labrador 
tat in the crushed Ice In the 
Befieisle. Forty-seven per-, 
iard were rescued.
^ fishing vessels have reach-i 
bony. Their crews were in 
;e condition, having lost; 
they possessed, 

ish flagship Charybdis ar- 
this evening.

X»rts indicate that the fish-, 
ir lost in the Strait of Belle- 
,e Bady Clare, r

3LUMBIA REVOLT.
Bn,-JAMup^j 

И te Jay *r«3

to ill treatineti

Our line of Refriger
ators is perfect.

All have a perfect 
system of cold dry air 
circulation,
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ANOTHER CAFE BRETON
Éll
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m: T.
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“ uge. u>.-£è»DOMINION, C. 

McDonald was iri “ 
minion No. 1 mWalls which repel 

heat and retain cold, 
They are very easy 

* on thé ice.
‘Prices $7,60 up.

Ш'4HALIFAX,' N. S., ^une 20,-The

e t яїї^їлагчй sssrss.
mén . ati advance of four . cents per runher, mid wSrf jUsH1 
diout They -arted for seven. ' ,. и. 1 * " work wm

v / ■ - £ ***

.
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шШ4;l—tatotaHa 
man,.1 ageda conf

the barrier act
mends reduction of the assembly re
presentation to 1 id 8 of all mUtisters 
and elders, instead of 1 til 4, also that 
a fund toÿ travelling expenses of com
missioners: to assembly he instituted , 
under reghlatlone to. be adopted here
after.

Principal Grant pointed out that the 
system of billeting could not continue
much longer with the present large ------------- -
number of delegates. ^“believeVhlv*

Dr. Forrest, Halifax, opposed a.l in ц,»»

HAWAF0R PRESIDENT.

f ' :
BW' "л, I
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•'” MONTRÉAL, June 19,-About a year

■ЖЖЗіЖ IgSt* SS’"A,’{™"J^.r‘“'p °
. : churches of

“I am for Mark Hanna Mr the republican Later'if iW

E^lESv0™ “bleyou^g,?
during the course or his ministrations. 
He was traced to Wdrceeter, where tt- 
was found (he had bécpme a Protest
ant. “*toe PhreaUlt of the OHùfch of 
the Holy Name of Jesus; Worcester,
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Darien to be used as

,he had .
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able ever puWtahed. Tto і biggest crop 
on record is alnwst a surety.
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Juhe 18th, tourne
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Conn. Caldwell aetd we would have 
for the apodal purpose

the> И etibl COLON190L It was reported by Com. Baunders 
that the Court House was insured tor | to 
И.000.

Coim. Gideon Phillips read a letter

гайа^ІД-'-^Д.-
.. jsrâSSns

Jw, PMitb ,л .V. ££Г C““>1^na: they can be Immediately, of tery pronounced character which Is
лі;? PhlUtpB 9111(1 the IBb of the I relived by the application of Dr. frequently in, cheese It has a
drill Nvould be a good ч the I Chase's Ointment. Try it when you strong resemblance to .the odor of fer-
county. 7T :. • have retired with itching, stinging feet «ranted trait, certain kinds of wine,

Corn. Gijlmor said thqJ^S|fle of land expect to spend a sleepless night etc. It ts toned la the cheese from 
Aberdeen wanted the use üfSÉhe drill In suffering. Such a trial will convince different asctWnn of the country and 
first, end would pay for it. ~ І У™ that as a cure for Chilblains Dr. during the different periods Sr the

Coun. Saunders presented the fol- I Chase’s Ointment Is the standard of season, hat dose not anoear to .bear
lowing resolution,- which was çarried: I excellence. It Is the world’s greatest any relation to ether Qualities In t'-e

That the municipality of Qtrieton | ^ **• «U Itching of the skin. cheese. It may run through the out-
lraue $10 000 worth of debentures of ------------------------------ put of s factory dor several weeks

TrtZn1* S Rf *arkable case. ад>е«“асе ls
tmdei» for the purchase of same. 1 * Wewsn Ww P»**sd as ж Mas Ie MI Cense.—Tlsa specific of this і
That the debentures toO fOr euchj Trial for Forgery. peculiar flavor hea not yet been deter- !
amounts, and bear interest at such] , % _____ * J [rained, although efforts are being*
i^b,ml<œ:eeatoV. “ t0| NBW YORK, June 18,-ВШа Glenn. І теЛе le «hat dtrectlan. Sufficient is
oU mav nrgnC0”^.°f І1*1® п4Ув1ет1ои8 man-woman, la to be I k”°"rn’ 5®wever’ ** luettfy the con-
warded „ffSff-n і ^ I placetl pn trial for forgery today at I r°l0,,*o?®*e « la of bacterial, or at

aecretary treasurer be I Parkersburg, W. Va. A World de- { Ieaet fomentation origin, and not due 
authorized to execute the said detoen- #paitch announces. ^ ^ „ZJT- “> ‘he effect of any kind of feed! as 
twee on behalf of the rntmitipaUty,] abje. alenn у а woman „(«L-iLh fnr I waa once supposed.
cornorlu^^iu”^#tC I many УЄ8” she was supposed to be a I Rerr*dy.—Without more knowledge
Тім the dri^ntт I man’ and waa sentenced to the Illinois concerntag the саме of “fruity” fla-

K,„h , im„=d?^e?kire3 мхВЖі 1в at I Penttentiary as a man, in this instance I vore- 11 Impossible to do more than 0®£îf-C?“H she had been^sentenced to an lndefin- make *°“e suggestions regarding a 
0raln Ilte term <* from one to fourteen years I rerotdy- A* » Is most likely the result

IT®a™ey '“troduced the. ques- I and for forgery committed in exactly I of 0,9 mUlt 'being contaminated in 
th^ b?ltfr„meünü.0Ï Pro71(Mn» for I the same way as was the forgery of І ®°те тюпег «pedal efforts Should 
t e poor. The committee had come te I which she is accused at Parkersburg і be made to locate any unusual taints 

th^la P<K>r farm would Ellis Glenn declares that the forgery { or flavors- in the different patrons’
.Ї*в. present *** °f I committed while la Illinois in 189», for I mllk by means of the “fermentation 

A '*** placed wbJch she went to prison, was commit- } test ” «Pedal attention should be paid
tensive wh° T’LÜ? “Г I ’ted by her twto brother, В. B. Glenn, of to the cleaning of the whey tank if the

aDd wbo clafaned that I whom she is the counterpart; that as | whey Is returned in the cans.
Was “ unpractical her brother was on his way io prison -4&
no objection to the I she secreted herself on the train by “АСЮЇ” OHEBSE.

cmmclllor belng at the tail of a pro-1 agreement with him, and that they I Descrll»U«*--6ome distinction is 
“e objected to bis county I exchanged clothing, the brother made I usuaHy “ade between different de-

Г™*,/11 category. There were I his escape and she went on to prison, S1-®®8 <* sourness, and cheese which
вУУ1 Ри**І<ИУе m®». however, to {where her sex was discovered. As *** enly a »ttie mealy in texture, and 

v?e R‘P Van .Winkle from | there was no woman’s department In | того or less faded in color, are called 
Aberdren. Coun. Kearney read cor- I the penttenrtlary at Chester, she was “ocMy" or “arid cot.” A plug from a 

ffomt bumerous sources | returned to the sheriff at Hillsboro. | so-called eddy dtieese has a rough 
І" . ,„,^0 s1™9 house was in vogue, I The authorities surmised that she was “furry” surface, end does not show the

„ Cffia -U Pronounced а І В. B. Glenn, wanted at Parkersburg smooth, bright appearance and semi-
, that of letting the I for forgery. An officer from Parkers- transparency which is characteristic of 

t0 he l°WeSt bidder8' A burg Identified her as the supposed strictly finest cheese. 
fbo+,f“.^P°,ldent ?rr?te that m I man known as В. B. Glenn, and the Cause.—As a rule “acidy” or sour 
„ * c°??,ty the change to If poor farm I Illinois authorities surrendered her to I cheese are made from over-ripe milk,

t ». issr8' isr£H?S^3 яаваагаьак
» » sp1, ЕІгГЗіНЗг r jzæzrz, » «—•-„ , . . Coun. Saunders reported on behalf amount °* help asked for was $30 and I was wanted there, or she would not I fore it Me been trade sufficiently firm . «PPUed in a general way to a vari-

/ ented toy ftH the different ipeoples under I of the building committee that prog- over a уеал-. the person so applying I have undertaken to go to prison in Ill- | or .property “cooked,” to lise a com- ety ot bald flavors, but It more pro
ber sceptre, and regretted toy the en- j ress was being yfade with regard to n^t. U3 .'th* poor_1?m?®- 11 was a j toots. mon though erroneous expression. 1 rote™ only to the well-known
Ifclre civilized _ world. The admirable I the work on the new jail. The con- lnBtitutton, and .tide waa In І в. В. Glenn, presumably this woman, Again, it the whey Is all removed с4м5асЇ!Г*®?<3 flavora which Indicates
manner to which she discharged' her j tract for the, plans and specifications county, where they raised I was known in half a dozen Ohio river while the curd Is still In this soft con- ®arly deterioration in the cheese. It
public duties, and her respect for *he I waa awarded to H. H. Mott. Tenders ,*îU5.îtite tbat' How I towns, where, as a man, she did all I dition, it is difflcnlt to expel the sur- OCOU^® m®et •’roquently during the hot
constitution, and the political.,, laws of f wjn be opened on the 21st for the b®1,1®* fbottid this serve Carle-1 kinds of rough work and finally at I plus whey, and the result Is ant to be weather, tout does not usually become
the realm, Sata®d ?» her the esteem of construction of the jail on the plans T* °?Unty lt,ooet ue| Butler built up a good business as a a tender-bodied cheese, shotring more ^ the cheese begins to
ell within and without the yast empire j submitted. These are good, sensible *’** * y®"’ w® buve only acme J sawing machine and real estate agent or less signs of acidity І
oyer which she ruled, and made her I modern pl£Lne. ‘2 2° p®?per®- ** Halifax county I she, or he, became engaged to a Mies Means of Prevention -The remedy .CauBe -The so-caUed "off flavor” Is
the type of the conatltut Jsover- Cou„ 0arvell_I>ld you hear to°^er ^ f a Prominent famUy, for “acidy” or sour cheese Is ГЙ J* ^ Z'

І8?’ _ ^ , I thing about the jail costing $36,000? vtoL. ' “ щши,те рго"| «« «v®» «Лет her arrest for forgery rid of the whey more quickly, so «hat £”.££,th? mUk being contaminated
Her reign has been a memorable 1 . K * vtocee. I the Dukes stood for her. the father I the card win t. ««» by filth o. some form or other, andone; her reign Bias been beneficial to I Coun. Saunders—Yes, I heard it was Coun. Gilltnor—You have never I going on her bond. She went to St the arid devrions ть? the cheeee being cured at too high a

the whole of the vast British Щтріге to cost $100,009. It jould be turned J£Sosten«itoly^purehLe her troua- L Z.T1 temperature. It fi, only in extreme
tout we to Canada have special reasonitoun<i <Ь»Ь ffw teudeja would be very Coun. Kearney—The money now be-1 seau, and a report to ba sent I cases that cheese go “off flavor” when
to its beneficial Ss/for lïl»®" the amount agreed upon toy the ing made to this county ie made by] toBu^ ^Hheh^end^v^ | they arè cured at a tempemture not

tinder her reign that we acquired ] c<>uncll. He understood that the com- farmers but they must. be men <rf| TbSe report ,aroused suspicion and she] ac?comnlitiied bv thA MirA LAP e*ceed!ng 65 degrees Pahr. If there
the full measure we now' enjoy of con- 1 m^ttee was not to toe confined to the brains, if my friend Giillmor knows I Was traced, caught and sentenced, with I and bv rnmriiw? ntr has not been sufficient acid in the
Etitutlonal liberty and our autonomy, П<>;000' 11 ther? waa T2’^ ®r JT^af that means. - See the warden of I never a thought that she was not the J whey as soon as the heatimr is fini CUrd tUs to more liable to ap-
-while at the same time forming apart »,000 more, the committee would be this county. How had he made Ma | man she pretended to be. [or —— toe heating toffafafced pear.
»r the empire, bearing true allegiance I supported toy the council. But they money out of farming. An a business ------------------------------- Preached in !и5Є been Means of
to Its sovereign and enjoying the pro- I would not agree to a building to cost mam he (Coun. Kearney) favored the! ^_ __ ______________ I l^ff®"’ “ extreme cases. Vigorous
tection of its porter. In no part, I any considerable amount above the purchase of a farm for the poor. Take І ПАЇ П All DC CAD âQTUllâ I JiZÔfktîîm t”ntlnu<>us removal of the

therefore, ef liter broad domains hae j116-000- И when the. tenders are open- the $4,000 we spent annually for two I llULU UUIlfc ГІІП Au I HmA ,ti ^ ^ ^ neces'
her death been more regretted and «d “ 19 found that the sum in high, years end we could buy a farm and I ------------- accent L,?°
mourned than in our vast dominion. I there will 'be a chance to reduce the Bet it started to good shape. I Than.*. Znnh. -, ___ - . h^,!d„Z wbey h® wholly
Her reign will toe known as the Vic- I expense by cutting off costly details. Coun. Gilhnor said that a poor mfcn I T^“*f Murphy Of Port Hope, Ont, I th™^^redngî^? °"d b*B_acqitirea 
toiian reign and be ever memorable in I ^h* agreement with Mr. Mott is, he had a right to take a pension and say І *ву*. I . .. . c ty', J1
history. I is to furnish the plans, to superintend I who should be Ms guardian. No mat-1 і гоп,гаг,.л A„lhm„ . . ^ | ™U8t h® romembered that when the
wati. nZ^°ZChmT оГе^яЙ ’̂beam extiSarHte mon^ is^not wra^prTZ. ^Z!’t £ГГ t^^or! I \оІ SE?™MBNT-

raised to follow to «he footsteps of hie I for a building not to cost more than can get them hoarded out they do so. I believe I am completely cured, aa I have not sweeter condition. c P. r. are leaking out, and it appears
revered mother to governing the peo- | $10-000? B® would welcome a system of pen-I bad the «rat symptom of an attack during | “OPEN” AND “WEAK BODIED” Z^ 'ІП£Ч the arrangement the I. C.
pies under his sway. j Coun. Saunders—Yea He has the I atoning «very man and woman after I tbe last six months. I CHEESE. ; R" 18 lett ln possession of Its own ter-

I know that you will join me to sor- I idea ln Ms head that we want a $10,000 theX era 60 years old, as in New Zea-1 instead of having to get what feat I could І __ ___ ' ’dtc“pr- Pre|Bht from Montreal te I.
rowing for the death of our good and j building, although it is possible It may lal” 841(1 ln New South Wales, where I while sleeping in a chair, I am now able to I h»v« cheese must C. R. points east of St. John must al
great Queen, and in loyalty to Юе I slightly exceed that amount. It is there are no poor. If they did get a I enjoy my rest in bed as well aa anyone. I of підіг^Тш**1^ b°Z~ hh? preee"ce 2?“*® by ®*® L R-> and freight for
Gracious Majesty Edward Ш, who I the wish of «he committed to have the fai™ we would get some unprincipled , tried every remedy I could hear of but тгЬшГmakes Montreal from L C. R. points east of 
has. sworn to protect and maintain the money expended In the county if it *vtl to run It. found no good from them е““рГЇ.тгог.гі Жк , Г к El" JdhnD“ аП 80 via th® *■ «• R-
free institution under which we live I can be acoomplislhed. Coun. PtollUps, Brighton, <Md not relief. emporary Wrak bodledf «be®98 are of the same The C. p R. agents to this territory
and the constitutional liberty which I Coun. Saunders on toehalf of Samuel j agree wtth the pension idea. He sup- I Your Sold Cure has made me a new men. I tore. 8 f m<>IS" ; all.ow?<Vrt(> route freight for
we enjoy. f Jones, until lately jailor, moved that Ported Coun. Kearfiey’s scheme and І I gladly recommend it to anyone suffering | Catee.—Openness in cheese is usualiv hut th»"v8 r»° т>!ї!тГЄа1 Vla Л.4' ?**?'

The clerk read the minutes of Gv J №. Jones .be heard .with respect tea™ ln fav” ot a ^ ,агт- He be- from Asthma who wishes to be completely the result ^to^iraufflclent d^riop- w Z Ju ^
•pedal meeting held recently. They] claim toe (has against the county. Beved! we had people in thto county cured. ment of aridity In toe curd) before frel*ht_ л^_^сотп
were duly confirmed. Mr. Jones said be toad served the who could successfully conduct the I Free Sample and booklet by addressing, salting and^tting towese. Ап^гіГ і et' Ч?”4

Couu. Caldwell referred to the pre- I county as jailor for $7 years. Йе had ' I HAYES ft CO., Slmcoe, Ont I loose body ія sometimes caused bv : - .__în ’thls tity J*® tw°
aence of a representative of the com- I not long ago declined to serve at the phu,lips' Pe®*' a1®? favored---------------------------- -- lack ofsMBcient pressing Some curda 1 it^l b? «ÎZZbf ♦*“ Ai.TZ' a°d
intttee on the agricultural exhibition I salary offered. A committee of the Mr. Kearney a resototion. There would I MEN OP'THE DAY. I wUl not eimadUtee un- I bv'wtoleh m d®?ld,e
in Woodstock this fall, and on motion I council recommended an Increase, and j J*® no ^k.1” buying thé farm, for If I ------- | der any amount of ’ pressure yet on ЬУ Л1 h W 80058 wln be forwarded.
•they were heard. j referred the matter to the gz»nd jury, I lt were not a success it could be eoid I The appointment at adjutant gen- I « * -

J. R. Murphy said he appeared on I and the grand jury concurred with | a*alnL He was -certain lt wou9d be 'a erai of the Egyptian argny, which had
behalf of the agricultural , societies I the recommendation. He thought the | flneaclal euooess. I been vacant since the beginning of |
and of the exhibition to be held on the I salary should take effect from «he I Coun. Saunders complimented Coun. I la9t year- w'hen the departure of Lord I _________ re re
tlet, 22nd and 23rd of September. The I time of that recommendation. This | Kearney on his Speech. They muet ас- I Kitchener from Cairo to join the staff І Я В \/ ОТЗТТТ/”Ч"У1 |У
government had given a grant of $860 {.would mean to him $50 a year for a I commodate ail the poor, but that I °f Ix*41 Rotoerts in South Africa re- І \ш^ V W V^A XjlO VA.
towards this exhibition, which would j period covering two years anti eight ] would be on a large scale, not a small j suited in the promotion of Sir Regin- I
toe open to anyone in the province Mid | months. * 1 I scale, as councillors who had spoken I ald Wingate as sirdar, has been filled I ■, <’
*0 competition In the county tot Aroos- | Voun Bp,, «anted to know whv this теетеа to tblak. Better move a little I by “f apprintment of Brevet Heuten- "t" B. t  _____ ___ ТЧ _
took, to Maine. He trusted the coun-1 w^otaritedtor before ^slowly and appoint a committee or а“* Oohmel C. Fergusson. D. S. О., 1 ХД/ Q 0*0- H!£) Y*Y1 ÛT*C!
rii would give their endorsation to І л... Saundena said that Mr Jones commissioner to look the matter over. | Grenadier, Guards. Colonel Fergus- j w w GfCb С/ XUCvA IXv/I O,
this exhibition. buf JZter P® thou8bt « would be a good Idea to the ^àsat *>“ « Sir James I °

C. Ii. Smith said, they were appoint- I not understood and he was not I have the sutoject submitted tê the I Kriguuaon, M. P., Is an, officer of seven- I Щ-y ÆЩ
ed to wait on the town and county 1 _ald ? • Ie,ect(>rate next October. The rare he I teen Jroars’ service. He joined, the І /-
councils to secure their aid and sym- | Shaw would like to know |-lo°ked Into the matter the more he I Grenadier Guards to 1883, was adjut- ШШ \
pathy towards the exhibition. Exhibi- ffom the secretary-treasurer if there fam1' ^ poor obL^L^h^^L ’̂ What hosts of pale, weak and debilitated men and women
tions to good farming' communities ( ш t wh,.h M farm to Woodstock was a success. I obtaining his company in 1895, and .. ..
were a sign of progress. They hoped I J<meg т1йй дцсс^ Froi» $2,500 poor exprimes, after the I was appointed to the Egyptian army ЗГЄ Sapping the Vitality from their bodies by ploddiOP ІОПР
to have an exhibition which would be ] Th -ecretarv treasurer said he farm lbaa b®en adopted, the amount January following. He served to , 1 / H S S
an honor to this county the coming thou ht Jones ^uld have a good topped down to $1,100. He would ad- the Dongola expedlUon In 1896, when hours ІП pOOfly Ventilated shops and factories. The blood 
fall. They wanted the hearty co-oper-1 . , 8 8 I vocate the principle of the farm, in- j ba was mentioned In despatches. In I »
ation of all ln the county to make It I clalrn' . stead of selling to the lowest bidder. И*» NUe expedition of 1897 he was gets thin and vitiated, digestion is bad. the ПЄГУЄ8 become
a success. He hoped the councillors I Coun. Phtillpe spoke of the case of I Coun. Kearney was sure that his re-1 present at the capture cf Abu Hamed , **
would talk it up and thus ensure its j Zlba Orser of Brighton, who claimed I marks would not offend Mr. GUlmor. I and the subsequent occupation of Shattered and exhausted, there are headaches backaches and 
success. ] tfrst Ms property was overvalued, and I as tt was thought by some councillors, j Berber, where he was again mentioned , ’ avaico duu

Jos. Watts emphasized the point I that an over-assessment toe granted I He always wanted to get in the first 11“ despatches, and received a brevet Weariness that is DOt Overcome bv the nlffht’s rest pc non. 
that this was a provincial exhibition, ] him. He claimed that tihe over-assess-1 Mow. I majority. In Lord Kitchener’s final * ° ' ruu
and more than provincial because it] ment to 1900 was $400. A motion for] Coun. GUlmor was not offended by j campaign on the NUe in 1898 he was dent and despairing of having1 Strength and vlgOf restored lifp 
admitted competitors from Aroostook ] his reUef was passed. | the remarks, but he was humane in f Present at the battles of the Atbara , TD ■ ° ” ь ll,c
county, Maine. • I Coun. Bell wanted to know how | hla advocacy of pensioning the poor in | and Khartoum, being three, times becomes 3 burden tO the Wage-ЄаГПЄГ who СЗППОІ afford the

Coun. GUlmor moved that the ex- ( much was the insurance on the Court I preference to herding thme on a farm. I mentioned In despatches, decorated "
hlbitlon have our sympathy. The Ш- I House. I Coun. Kearney stated that another I with- the distinguished service order,
tie parish exhibitions were played out. ] The secretary-treasurer said that he j letter which he had not quoted stated I and promoted to a brevet -lieutenant
He approved of this exhibition. | thought It was $4,000. He had paid nq I that to the county from which it came | colonelcy. For some time past Lieut. The SVStem demands UDUSUal assistance

Coun. PhllUps, Brighton, seconded| insurance since he took office. | there was no tramps. They were sent] Ccdonel Fergusson has been employed a .4
the motion. He said that be hoped] Coun. duff thought we should have 1 to toe poor house. | as mUltary governor of Khartoum, SUCB aid BS is best afforded by the regular USe of Г СЬачр’ч
every fanner would do his bept to help I insurance endiigh on thé Court House. J Coun. Bell thought they should get ] and in that capacity has displayed „ _ , , / s . v^ueac a
this exhibition. j Coun. Bàlman said that Peter Ryan ] through with bratoee» instead of hav- ]such. remarkable administrative powers NefVe Food, the great tissue

Coun. Carvell favored the resolution. | offered $26 for thé eld iron" in the jail | Ing theae long speeches. | that Major General Wingate has
В. B. Colpitis submitted the follow- j ruins. | Coun. Caldwell did not fawar the I tsin«1’e(1 him out for this special mark

•tag report: ] On motion of Coun. Cluff, seconded | scheme. He did not believe fn! best j of favor in recognition of the excellent
To the Warden and Councillors ot the I by Coun. Speer, that the building com- | farm in the county would pay'If the | work he. has done in circumstances of

Municipality of the County of Carle- j -----_________________ | superintending and labor hatito be] extreme difficulty .-iLondon Stai-.
done. In the parish of: WIritiow

в Issued by the У
4 June Session of Carleton 

County Council.

B. COLPMT8.I J of buylng a f arm. fl ,t\r c.-,.3
Alter further discussion the amend-

routlne

The report was accepted without dto- 
cusslon.

Coun. EhllUps, Brighton, moved that 
the report of. the committee on the 
poor farm, made last session, be ac
cepted. _

Coun. Richardson seconded the mo
tion. • ' '•

Coun. Caldwell thought they should 
not go too hastily. *

Coun. Kearney pointed out that the 
committee advertised a poor farm, and 
that was the report which It 
moved be adopted.

Coun. Caldwell thought the whole 
matter wee laid over for consideration 
to this June session.

The minutes on being referred to 
bore out Coon. Caldwell’s contention. 

Coun. Saunders moved that the mot- 
WOODSTOCK, June 18,—The-, June ] ter lie on the table till the afternoon, 

session of the County Council opened ££££ OUr ***** bual-
en Tuesday morning to the Court] The following reectatton was adopt- 

House, Warden G. L. Cronkhite in the j ed and those named the committee in 
chair. The councillors were all In at- | comxectldn therewith: Conns. Saun-

I tiers, Shaw, Carvell.
Whereas, we have learned with re

gret that it is not the intention of the 
his last session with the council he I warden and Us colleague, Coun. Cald- 
wished to say a few words. He would ] well, to offer their services for re
ask that «he council join with him ln}®1^00? 4і1” fail;
_ . 1 , - ; I Resolved, a committee be appointed

offering up a prayer to the Great Аг- I to draw up a testimonial conveying to 
ahltect of the Universe for His care | them the appreciation of their services 
over them.

New Bi
The dominion department of agri

culture has issued the following Infor
mation-

Obt:
Five Thousand Dollars to Be 

Bailed This Year for Sup
port of the Poor.

By w. Albert 
wlek Governnn

I (Lend.
Plans for the Hew Jail—Scott Act 

Inspector’s Report—An Address 
to Kina Bdward VII—General

Is only a, 
largest of Ca 
Vinces, 
awakened to 
to her was

was
L- New

a al
land and railwal 
teres ts lay in 
regions of the 
and, In fact, t) 
ment Itself, had 

. of emigrants of 
territories, and, 
stream, there con 
about the mattrç 
profited.

New Brunswic 
dered. Then she 
tha,t she could 4 
attraottons that- 
ed portions of C 
generally could 1 

The position el 
unique. She did 

* capitaliste and а
„■ ; ly, from the who

1' ready having a p
* nine per cent, hi

Empire, she dec* 
so, and resolved 
the British Isles

Î
*1

wYou Can

pJfaAt Child's Play

of your Wash Day
if you follow the directions 
On the Surprise Soap wrap-

It makes an easy day of
■ Washday. Dore away with
■ boHm^f or afcalding and hatd

cleanest clothes. Entirely 
harmless to the hands.

flavor

tendance.
Count. Cronkhite stated as this was

P”--

E
H
fciS І

Only one case did he | in the past and good feeling existing 
toward them.

Couns. Saunders, Bailey and Carvell 
were named a committee In accord- 

by death. He was getting old and his J ance with the following resolution: 
days were short. This would be the 
last" time he would sit at this board, 
unless something called for a special

Surprise is a pure hard 
soep, which means economy.

St Croix Soap Mfg. Co.
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

know -of in which the ranks of a coun
cil at which he attended were broken rIt-

Resolved, That a committee be ap
pointed to convey to our King, Ed
ward VJI., an appreciation of sympa- 
8hy for the loss of the Queen, his 

He I mother, toy death, and our assurance

1І NBA
The fact that ] 

only about haif-J 
and the Oamadla] 
semblés Great H 
features and otti 
closely than any] 
Empire, has com] 
tlon to those who 
to go west. An ti 
to shown ln the] 
last week alone 1 
Charles A. Duff-] 
for New Bruns] 
Market, London, I 
sieged with lettej 
and 400 applicant] 
garding the prow 
Brunswick official 
giving every lam 
trillion it can (bel 
the task is no He

Only a compara 
the New Brunswi 
announced an tots 
rangement, that] 
possible by the pj 
proximity to thto] 
OFFER TO PRC

fmeeting (before the fall election.
referred to the death of the late Sher- | of loyalty- to him, her successor, 
iff Balloch, and suggested that the 
council draw ftp a resolution on the I veil, 
same. It was the first occasion, too, | 
since .the death of Her late Majesty I follows: 
that the council had met in regular I

ш
the other hand no cheese is ever as 
close as it might be unless heavy 
pressure has been gradually and per
sistently applied.

Remedy.—This defect may be over
come by allowing more acid to develop 
in the curd before salting; that is to 
say more time should be allowed from 
the drawing of the whey until the 
curd Is salted and put to press. The 
less acid there Is ln the ctird when 
the whey to drawn the longer will be 
the time required to mature it 
perly.

Committee—Saunders, Bailey, Oar-
i

The finance committee reported as

Acting on instructions from the 
session, and he trusted ''the council I council, they advertised for tenders 

-would tender, through the governor j for the purchase of $10,000 (bonds of the 
general, the regret of the council at ] municipality, bearing Interest at 4 per 
tier demise, and congratulations on | cent., redeemable $1,000 a year for ten 
the King’s accession to the throne. He | years, and they accented the tender 
submitted the following \4ritten state- I of a Toronto firm, T. H. Stinson & Co., 
ment, wfhlch he had prepared for the | and sold the bonds and placed the 
occasion: ' I proceed in Royal Bank to credit of

Since the last meeting of this coun-1 county, 
til was closed, a sad event has ос- I 
curred. After a long and glorious I 
reign, Queen Victoria has gone to her j . , 
rest, venerated by her subjects, lam-
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: An arrangement] 

the Furness line ] 
running a numbel 
ton boats from d 
John, New Bruns] 
one who wishes ] 
one of the beautti] 
of the empire, and 
as to hie choice d 
tain a first class a 
to St. John and J 
or a second class ] 
plan has been ard 
fit of two classes ] 
have already deel 
Brunswick and w 
place and return ] 
their affairs before 
those already men] 
be thoroughly dec 
they wish to settle 
or not. In the cd 
latter class, if the] 
the province, as til 
confident they will 
refunds all passage 
paid over and ah 
single ticket.

Since the offer w 
much interest has 4 
eernlng it that tti 
officials have decidj 
those of the bette] 
who conveniently c] 
«here has 'been a la 
plications—should gj 
ers leaving London 
27 and July 12, tin] 
Ing up parties, to] 
ment agents in St. J 
assistance ln serin] 
government Immlgjj 
ment bureau has « 
St. John especially] 
settlers and assist t] 
isfactorily placed. |

USES FOR SmJ 
- The aspect that,] 
pealed most strong] 
of Intending settler] 
.man with a email j 
Income may sail dll 
to a colonial city, | 
an hour or two of 
may purchase a cu| 
rounded.by every a 
zatlon and free « 
hardly more than м 
the same farm in H 
erally estimated In 
that a well-balance 
talnlng a moderate, 
land, a considerable 
with buildings—may 
right for an averad 
A man with a capita 
£90 to £100 up to us 
to start independent] 
the existence off tij 
simply that New 1 
population of less ti 
area of 17,000,000 ad 

The only way to ■ 
the great advantage 
this favored portion 
reading the literati] 
issued by the New 
The great mineral x| 
time -provinces has tj 
dlcated by the dew] 
and coal at Sydney, 
areas of iron, coal,,] 
off other minerals м 
oped in both this j 
Brunswick, 
leads to the 1 offered 
building can be cm 
provinces more ohea] 
else in tihe world. J 
vlnces form the on] 
coal and iron and] 
Great Britain can ] 
not only the Untied 
united world.

AGRICULTURE 
These development 

an advantage to ]

wm:-.ч. '

p
v.:

nvas

Ш
&

Preservation.— Greater 
care and attention to cleanliness in 
the handling of the milk, proper de- I 
velopment of acidity to the curd, and 
control of the temperature In the 
curing-room so that lt will not go 
above 65 degrees Fahr., are effective 
means for preventing “off flavored" 
cheese.
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rest he so much needs.

ШЇ It requires just

НрНРВЦЯЦЩbuilder and nerve restorative. 
Thousands of weak and exhàusted men and women have gone 
to work with new strength and a current of fresh new life 
flowing through their veins after using this treatment. Their 

minds act more clearly, their nerves are more reposeful, their 
digestion is better and their work more easily accomplished.

Ev(
weton:

CASTORIAGentlemen-sl, Ranfred Colpitis, Scott 
act inspector for the county of Carle- 
ton, present my half yearly report.

Since the last session of the council 
I have paid all costs, chargee and ex
penses Incurred in enforcing the act. 
I have retained my half yearly salary, 
$150, and I have paid into the hands 
of the secretary-treasurer the sum off 
$210. I have received over and above

do not sell the poor. We allow them] vie had lost his job in a hair-dress- 
to choose their own boarding place. J Ing establishment and! had accepted a 
Just now we have a debt and he be- | position as clerk to a furniture con- 
Uerved to allowing the matter tq stand] cern. One day a lady approached tarn 
over until after the election, when an] and said: "I should like to look at a 
expression of opinion be secured from ] hair mattress.” “Yes’m,” said the 
the people. He mowed that the mat- j clerk, with a vacant sort of look 

I ter He over to the January session. j "Blond or brunette, ma'am7’’ He’s 
Wr,8T ] Coun. Phillips, Brighton, said the | looking tor another position —Yonk 

I taxes would not be raised. ;As lt was.

For Infants and Children.
>Щ ’МГ Dr. Chase’s Nerve FoodUrnІ «$

SO cents a box, 6 boxes'for $2.50; at all dealers or Edmanson Bate, ft Tn,n..in Agents wanted for l)r. Chases Lest and Complete несеіо; Co > roro-,lpers Statesman. i»ock toU‘1 Ii««um U ИРлI
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*фц.у SON, ST, JOHN, И; .В.

ANMÜAL SESSION

»Г

лЗ

ШЖ~£'SB Я _
_ , ___________ І Ріге- New Вгшупгіск tes no agricul- і Of New BnuiSWlek end P K Island

NSW Brunswick’8 Efforts to ■ tural superior. Her story of agricul- I Muthndlet iu.« ”* ***“ I
to tumi development to * compHcaWone • ■etbotiat Conference. I

j and reals like a fairy tale. Think of „.
I a country which, for Instance, in 1891 ^LA-RYSVILLE, June 18.—The full I 

did not have a single government I opens tomorrow morning I

rîU.TSSl’SL тагл
------- 1 I V j modem roUer-wheat mille in New I î?e follawlllK Sabbath with the Nova I

■Ш (London Mail, June L) | f^l'!^dt;_?ben “** gemment es- *otiaeMtfar«ee gt Lunenburg, The
ji ja nnlv «h™* „ talbllshed their locally famous wheat I *a^ members of .the conference, as re- Ilargest of Canada's y^fritf nCe Ле po.1.fy- Laet ”**» twelve modern *t°m Ше Bev6rai Synods held I

vinces, prt>~ mllls tu™ed out 80,090 barrels of fine ГЧІЇ week| Me «• follows:
awakened to Brunswick flour, and this season J*h J<^n Synod-Jâmes R. Woodburn,
to her was a neiw feci wh*î theT® are already twenty mills In op- 2?^ Bullock, A. B. Gllmour, M. I
land and railwTc^anT^h^T thto to » country whe£e | “• John E. Irvine, j. H.
tenets lay In the^£^ unAevetoned „ „ “ Worth- *&• £50° «he entire | UT Tl*>rne. H. A. McKeown,
re8*>ns of the CaiJdten Northw^L 11Pr annPm, amounts to about «Ч AusUn Likely, M. D. I
end, in fact, the Canadian Brunswick has more miles of I AusU°, W. D. Baskin, E. M. Robert- I
ment Itself," had been поигігіе^огДм radtway per head of population than I Pon,_/osf,ph Bolston, Fred A. Young, I 
of émigrants of every class Into the ?ПУ ср'тігУ in the world. This results I E" J* Whittaker, Joseph I
territories, and, mixed as was the per^ect freedom from isolation in 15lee4'. G" M1Uett. L. Jordan, F. a. I

about the matter—the territories hsd ..The free вс1юо* system of the mari- І в„.МУ°и11у-
profited. territories had «me provinces is alto without an n Fredericton Synod-I. ». Parker,

New Brunswick noted this and pon- hs^Lj^ ,,that °* New Bninswtck A. Burpee, Thoe. Gale, I

gr-ftbacasarB feST&LFf- ВД
щЯСесВУЇЗІРгЗб^ someсоїлнмт **

generally could not equal. The latest applicants a* the New tcaL.-LLT'a Г®ЇГ i
The position she at once took was Brunswick office are from every walk н^мїгом? A' White> W" I

unique. She did not seek, notice, ? «te. Among them are p£ctta5 Л Q"
*** and settlers indiscriminate-, farmer* with capital ranging from a Moore W Ato^m « **•
n the whole of Europe; 'but, ai- tew Pounds up to £5,000 or more: I burn ’ W" Atcheeon' Benjamin KO- |

r®ady having a population over ninety^ younS men who are going out to take | chlfcm _____ » _______ i
ntod per cent, tom within the British up agricultural work, also with cap- w»n McLoon, R. W.
Empire, she decided that this was beZ ltai from a few pounds to cou- I n ' BeeT^ Albert Coates, J. I
so, and resolved to seek notorietyln eiderahle amounts; retired military м’я ti-h , ,Frank Curran, A. I
the British 1st» alone. and naval officers with moderate perl- CHATHAM

near HOMF * atoms, who are attracted usually as Synod—George A. Faw- VHA1HAM, secretary, with Rev. A. D. McLeod
The fact that . ■ ' much by the visions of n^e a^ ,™ГатТСорр- J- M- Palmer, A.M., „ ------------- distant. Rev. J. Ives was elected sta-

onlv about half ^Г>^ВГиП3^к Иеї oaritoou shooting and Ashing as by R" '61UaPn’ LL. D., J. L. Black, Sena- I Report Of the Chatham Methodist tIstIcal secretary. Rev. A". LePage and 
a^E^land ^^htog else; îenOemea's № wto Lund’ JohETO“ True- Dlsttlet Meetinr, T" A" Сім* were elected a committee

8-»toS orft to begin their agricui- “an^Woodford Purdy, S. B. Oulton, «UOTet Meeting. to audit schedules. The following are
features and physical tarai work on one of the training-1 *^X,Rayworth’ Thoe. Fleetwood, F. I —— laymen elected to attend conference:
cloaelv tha“‘f® farms; men who are interested in I A' MoCully> G- M- Sangster, J. s. Ray- I . 4 he ministerial session of the Chat- s- MoLoon, Chatham, H. N. Wyse,
Empire has соте таІЬеГм^Г 1181118 Ше ereat fertile intervale lands S_c- Cba-Pman, James Frier, I ^Methodist^^district was convened Chatham; W. McLean, English Set-
t^ to 'th^ Xie le ta dyke tonds of the province for ^.™am Boyle. George Irving, W. A. ^ tPwn_^ Richlbucto on June 11th tlement; H. W. Beers, Hlchtbucto; A.
to eo west . - ^ °^e Ideahad been horse breeding end fearing; capital- I T™eman. { at 3P- m. The brethren present were: Coates, Coates ville; T. B. Humphries,
to ehow^in thc^S1 thLt^wHhi^nîI tots who wish to Invest In the lumber ®2: Stephen Synod—W. H. Stevens ^ «ckles, dhalrman, New- Harcourt; F. Curren, Bathrust; A.
last week alone the offl^o^th^H^ to the nastoufacture of wood T-B/Mitehell. John D. Chlpman, John f" Matthews, Chatham; Matthews, Campbell ton; W. A. Wil-
ChL^A. nStt-Mlll^rL^t PUip> ,or whl<* New Brunswick offers £«*ігі, Peter McCalhim, A. B. Chris- Goldsmith, Bathurst; J. F. Estey. son, M. D„ Derby,
for New^ Brunswick ’а1*П* L^tihS ?UCh an exteaeüv* fleld.; and retired Toung' Alexander Baxter. ?І(Г^' J^e?" McLeod, Richlbucto; In the evening a very interesting

Market, London S É has іЬиаІпеяв men who wtoh to make simp- wC1^rl^et<>wn' Synod—Theo. Moore, ^ LePage, Buctouche; D. B. sustentation meeting was presided oversieged with letters from b,tq!ü. ly a comfortable home where they can E- Lawson, C. C. Carleton, Thoe. Й2і.еу' H-arcourt; John A. Ives, Camp- by the chairman, and addressed by
their famites cheaply Tweedy, C. L. Bovyer, Henry Smlth, ^1110”- Rev. J. Goldsmith, illustrated by

^Tg Ï w TL M^leh- G- Howard. JÏH. He- I л А«ег devotional. exercises the usual fharts In receiving «he memkrshlp
Brunswick officialч male#* a. fpnbi»m Af ^ recent letter from the surveyor I 2nzie’ Bryeatxm, James Eesery. | disciplinary questions concerning char- $t wa,d found that sufficient care had 
giving every dnmvidSu nen^n^Tat S*0^?1 of New Brntewtok, Hon. A. Tf“,mmTerside Cirouit-Robert Heaney, acter and doctrine were asked and not been exercised In revising the list
tentioo it cZn toe readily di^^fthat rtatra thrt ail settler* who Lew*8 H- T- Ptokering. 8. R. ^fr^.in a satisfactory manner. of membership from year to year. e„-
the task is no liebt me have reached Bt. John have been I Redd, Colin MaoKay, N. R. Wright, I There being no probationers An the peclally In some circuits and mlsslonr

Only a comparatively^few davs aeo P^06^* wMtil has Just C‘ w- Strong, J. R. Dennis. I district and none to be received, no "^ch resulted in great difficulty In
the New Brunswick office m Londoo rJ?eiv?? &S™,the prem,er' ^ тае members of the more Important | a »ton «touired In the matter. arriving at the correct number in the
announced an Interesting and novel ar- it J. T'uuuHe, titat gentleman says: I committee» are: I ,,Bro- Geo. Harrison, who was absent district The lack of care was greatly
rangement, that was only rendered ^ B0*e vrttis pleasure the arrange- I stirtktnta тюхг I through ill health, but who had beer deprecated by the district, and It was
ST; tiTU^ce-s cLS  ̂ tote with the Furness ^ ° FUND, abundant to labor during the y^n hppad that the еуЯ would be remedied,
proxterfty to this country. °* farmera to gt John-John^ad. d. d. T. I, uaanl“,OUBly recommended to be The following Is a list of the Chat-
OFFER TO PROSPECTIVE nvrivrr B"1”8^1*-.. 1 “enre yon I Fredericton—A. C. Bell, 8. T. в. ' continued In a supernumerary rela- bam Bpworth League: Rev. F. H. W<

_, ТШЯХ- that every attention wtH be paid them I Woodstock—н n u Wm- Munroe. I «on. It was cause of gratitude to God Plckles, hon. president; Rev. J. Gold-?
GRANTS. on arrival, and we shall endeavor to Mcb^d' * A ,Wh|te- that no minister had died during the 8mIth- President; T. , A. Clark, 1st

An arrangement has been made with 38 Pleasant for them aa poe- I Saekvffie-c. H. Manaton. j l віСік" I year- None had been suspended vice-president; 2nd, W. Matthews; 3rd,
the Furness line of steamers, who are BlWe-’ J D ChlpmatL In answer to the question what mea- В. B. Bailey; 4th, W. A. Wilson, M.D:;
running a number of fine new 5,000- w- ALBERT HICKMAN. CharloUetorwn—A D. MCCully, В. В. I sures can be adopted to Increase the 6th- 8- McLoon; secretary-treasurer,
ton boats from London direct to <SL ~ I Stimmerelde-w. J. Howard. ' Howard- Ieflklency of ministerial labors and H. W. Beers; executive committee’
John, New Brunswick, by which any * w- м- 60CEBTT. H y. Pickering. J Promotion of the work of God, the dis- Rev- A- D. McLeod, Mise T. Wstham
one who wishes to make a home In Methodist District Convention Met at I MISSIONARY FOND. 1 tfict put °“ record its opinion that ?’ Kelth- Fred Abbot. Anna C. Mc-
one of the beautltful outlying portions iietnoal8t Met at Mlnlatere. Droaen there was danger of spending too much Leod; representative to
of the empire, and: who la not decided Hampton Monday. 8t. John_Geo. Steel. jeha time and labor upon fields already executive, J. F. Estey.
as to hie choice of situation, may ob- The district convention of the W. M. I Fredericton—J. J. Teasdale. ' j well supplied with ministerial labor, 11 was decided to hold district com
tain a first clans passage from Londbn g. was held at Hampton, Monday In I Woodstock—Ja*. гн,п J" *• îi**- LL,D- j and where we were not likely to ac- venti°n in Newcastle in connection
to St. John and return for £17 17a, the Methodist church. There was a Chatham- ^P" G' A White. I compiled much for the Master, and with the financial district meeting,
or a seconiû class xeturn, for £12. T3iis largre attendance from the various eec- I Sackville~Ho*»rd Blague, B. D. j reap no material benefit, either nu- "Plle following were elected on the
plan haa been arranged for the bene- tions.of Ш. John and Kines counties 1 sl -tw, >, Л* ^Ніяое* LL. D. I merically . ojr financially. Hence we ******? conference committees: Sta-
flt of two classes ofpeopae-thoee who Mrs. !.. O. ЬьагіЖ^03' Шп*а" W' H- 8tT’ee' ^"œatrate more and usuaHy eommitte^-W. C. Matthews,
те.уе already decided to go to New izer, -presided, and Misa EJthel Myles I Sumneerside—Geo, F. Dawbchl David Rogers. І ^>геас^1 ЮП*У those places where therë ^ ^vfs* R- H. Wyse. Sabbath 
Brunswick and who wish to select a Was eecretary. 4| 1 СШИнивтв FUND. Мя * probability of organizing classes, school—J... F. Estey, S. McLoon. Ep-
pto” адД return to England to settle The morning session was taken up Ministers. < Laymen I T6® district also emphasized the im- w°r№ League Mission committee—f.
therr affairs bestore leaving finally, and wlth devotional exorcisée and reports I E: John—Geo. Steel. j. L. Thorne. I pertance °* ths observance of family R Humphrey: alternate, Dr. W. у

alreedy mentioned who may not ftxun the different societies and aux- Wtedstockl~w н ««. I ргаувг 8,13 attendance upon the social У41®011- Nominating committee—Rev.be thoroughly decided as to whether !1Larles. These reports were very en- Ctoffi2£^-W Hl врвї*°- J' T G- Carr, means of grace and the Sacrament of A- E- LePage. H. W. Beers. Susten, 
they wWh to settle in New Brunswick couraging. There was also a black- Sackviile— I I-ord^e Supper by all our people. tation fund committee—Rev. A. D.
ornot. In tl^ case of people of the board lesson on how to make re- І Bett* <5eo. Young, j At P* m« an interesting Bp worth McLeod, a. Matthews. Children’s fund
’at^jto33- if ^ 300146 to sfay to ports. A very Interesting pape, was s?m^dT?W R. Риявг л.и « v I league service was held, presided over fommittee-Rev. J. F. Estey and Dr,
ЬЄ«^ І!Г' »°vemment feels read Mrs. W. G. Smith of St. J^nj ™1 by the <*«I™an. Rev. J. Goldsmith w- A- Wilson,

confltout they wiU, the Furnees line Qn Ways of Helping the President. This 1 Ministers. T7EE I conducted the devotional exercises. In review of the work of the year
refunds all passage moœy they have wa9 discussed by the delegates. st. John—R. w ciemern* . І T6® °Ь°1г save excellent music. 11 wae shown that church property haf
РаИь above the cost of a Xhe m€eting then adjourned: to take Frederlcton-L. JC№^ м'а 'вш^ 1 8peeches of an interesting character 5fen improved to the extent of about

W3Q таЛл — dinner and enjoy a brief time under L. Moore! I y*re mmle by Revs. W. C. Matthews, After allowing for deaths and
^ ^ the trees on the church grounds this 'W. Wyee. I J- Goldsmith, J. F. Estey, T. A. Clark removals during the year, «he total

ZLTiÆew^rtS: Part of the days pre^i^^nW^- ^sI^^^Koun. of Newcastle. membership has considerably Increal!
R ^ the New Brunewlck minably looked after by the Hampton Charlottetovra-<i. M. Young. P I A very impressive sacramental ser- f3- Exclusive of the Twentieth Cen-

officlate have decided to suCTesthhat ud1es . P - ... „ Henry Smith, j vice was led by F. H. W. Pickles, in tury Fund, about $12,000 had been ool-
e^n^S 1rs At the afternoon session the devo- Thter a 80odly number participated, lected for various church purposes dur-

HZwn! tional exercises were led'by Mrs. Whit- SHiT’ committee. At the dise of the service a District ing the yeah
«here 'has been a large number of Up- talter Hampton. An address was st "і ^ Laymen. I Bpworth League was organized. The To Promote the work of God In theplications should go out on the steam- dellvered ,by Dr Maud wnlm The №е4^гігіоГДіГ&Птошж. WtDhBw^: 1 Allowing were elected nominating ^‘strict it was recommended that ape-
®5's eav ng +,hnч°1ялііДіlv' rnak afternoon was devoted to young peo- Woodatock—H. E. Thomas. G.’ a' White. I ^mmlttee: W. C. Matthews, Chatham; dal services 'be held In each circuit
27 and July 12, tous practically mak- le>g work ,n the bandg ^ Chatham- . G. H. dark, Rexton; D. B. Bailey. aa early in the season as possible, and
Ing 4P parties, to which the govern- Mrs. B coulthard, toand secretory' M-J^m^A “- Harcourt^ T- A- Clark, Newcastle; J. «*t for this purpose two or three
ment agents in St John can give every toolc charge and ^егГшег^ад re- ®a&^ J* “rby- Joto Ne8blU' A- Ives, CampbeUton. brethren should unite as far as praT
assistance in seeing the country. A ports were received. Very, interesting Sumn»rslde-j. Dyetant S. в. Reid, j 011 Wednesday, 12th, at 9.30 a. m. tldrtWe to assist each other, and that
government immigration and employ- jyjyners were read bv Mrs nmiithani A тпгатгт —— 1 the annual district was duly onened and prayer meetings be oivan-
“entx^UTOaU IS *ТП establlfied at Barbour ^d МІ^ем^і?^; fermc^ mrt^i^' with Rev. F. H. W. Pickles to toe laad and sustained whoever p^u-
St. John especially to reedve Isgotog w k Th e ques tton texwte LT Zl , ^ ^ resident chair. Rev. J. Goldsmith read toe <*Ь1е.
settlers and aaMst them to getting sat- opened_ and the “ w“ ^Ptures. Rev. J, Ives and Hazen A«er prayer by toe chairman, «*»-
lsfactorily Placed. Miss Çalmer and Mrs.Oounhard. This clees Rev I Kay led ln Prayer. All the ministerial t^‘at adjourned, to meet In Derby In

USES FOR SMALL CAPITAL. was Very Interesting and enjoyable, opting IdtoL. delivered the brothers except Rev. Geo. Harrison 1902 a* the call of toe chair. *
The aspect that seems to have ар- Mrs. Coulthard gave an object lesson AH disciplinary questions were an-1 l^b!enîbtlîr°U8h indisposition )answer- 

pealed most strongly to toe majority to the young people, quite a number of swered satlsfactarltv I thelr The following lay
of Intending settlers Is tibe fact that a whom were present. Miss Palmer took The resignation, of Rev н T f.,mn I brethren were present: G. H. Clark, 
man with a email capital or a small an active part to all toe proceedings of bell waTaS^tel LdRevMr l' аагк- *»*ел ***■ Rev- В
income may sail directly from Ibndon toe day. ^ was grent^w’eW ™ elected .^"dM

to a colonial dty, and there, within At the evening meeting Miss Smith, year. "
an hour or two of the English boats, editor of Palm Branch, presided, and Messrs. Peppers, Rice Pinkerton I
may purchase a cultivated farm, sur- Rev. Mr. Duke led the devotional ex- Hennlgar, Sellar, Johnson and McNeil I
rounded by every advantage of ctvili- ercises. A very Interesting address on were continued on probation Jacobi
zation and free firom Isolation, for missionary work was delivered by Dr. Heaney was accepted for ordination I
hardly more than the annual rental o* Maud Killam. Solos were sung by Miss The stationing committee met this | 
the same farm in England. It is gen- Pickard and Mrs. Humphrey. There morning and spent the forenoon wrest-j 
erally estimated to Mew Brunswick was a very large congregation present, ling with the work of adjusting the 
that a well-balanced, farm—one con- The St. John delegates left on toe stations, but made but little progress I 
taining a moderate area of cultivated suburban traip for toe city, after a Mr. Lawson goes from Marysville to I
land, a considerable area of woodland, most enjoyable day and profitable ses- Welaford, Rev. Robert S. Crisp to
with buildings—may be bought out- slon. Marysville, Rev. Harry Harrison goes
right for an average of £2 per acre. ------------ - from SL James to Sheffield, Rev. J. |
A man with a capital of anything from HIGHWAY BRIDGE BURRED. C. Bérrie goes from St. Andrews to
£90 to £100 up to usually to a position —_____ ' ’ Nashwaak, and Is succeeded by Rev/]
to start independently. The reason for SAiOKVILLE, June 18.—This after- J- s- АИвДі Rev. D. Chown goes to St. 
toe existence of these conditions is „„on, the old covered bridge which Jame9' Rev- H. R. Baker from Petit- 
sImply that New Brunswick, with a gpana the Tantramar near. Lower cod,ac to Woodstock, to be followed 
population of less than 400,000, has an eadrville and which was over one by 18880 Powle- No change was made 
area of 17,000,000 acres. hundred yards in length, was burned. 1° G-ibson, Botestown or Stanley. Mr. |.

The only way to get any real idea of The flre waa ^11 under way (before It PInkerton soes to Chatham, 
the great advantages and resources of was discovered, but a crowd gathered ■ ave at their own re-
this favored portion of Canada is by ln tlm€ to see the structure fall and «uestwas granted to Rev. Dr. Brecken 
reading toe Uterature on toe subject fleiat away> 8tlu burning, down toe and,Kev' Messrs. Lucas, Kirby, Ten-

^rt wirbrÈe^r^uS exercises the Rev. I { 'ШЛШ; Ьат,?иТЄ8Ек^ЬЇЇи-ЄІУ Р°Т!?“ Ь ^ “ mOSt instances
time provinces has been sufficiently in- done origin of toe Xe Dr" Huestis save an interesting ас- 1 harmfid. Electricity is essentially a natural treatment and can never injure.
dlcated by toe developments to Iron ГипкХСьиіП la exposed that a ot Ше business of the Methodist X Dont drug your stomach, and don’t use an ordinary electric belt when you can
and cosl at Sydney, Nova Scotia. Vast lrom a pa8ainï ^ghttraln set ?ook room' whloh called forth remarks! S just as well have my latest invention, the 1901 model, Dr. Sanden Herculex Bodv Batterv
areas of Iron, ceal, copper and a host ^Пге ïh!s Md^l Ss^d toe- frem,ffYaial ***&?- The matter | You wear this* àppüancfr comfortably around your ^kfet aAhtTwhito eon

Brunswick. Everything at present Vl ІЄ" The Rev. Dr. Carman was Intro- $ WT^ throuch the sv^m P'uTi\'t' ^>^Ung’ stren|th.^ving" current
leads to the inference that steel shin- . diuced, toe pastoral address was read | X ■ ■ * ■ J X S ÎSi^resült attoeflmanta for men. Cures weaknesses

îsr»-wrSÇ CASTORIA. | —----------
coal and iron and steel production, ( --------------------------— . a tutlonof the supernumerary fund | . .______ criptive book, “Health in Nature,'1
Great Britain can successfully fight 1 The marriage took place at Somer- were read, and after a lengthy discus- X r |^| ml А Ж Days’ Fkxk Trial. 1 Remember the offer, бо
not only the United States but thé ville, Maes., on June 3rd, of Miss Flora sion toe futher consideration of the ■ ■ U /1 ■ TT T* C* J ' •
united world J. Copp, daughter of Mrs. John F. matter was referred to the annual _ X Д ЖЖ Д І Ж И___^ Г . 1 . 7>аПС1ЄП 132 St Jam« c.,--* . -I Copp of Amherst, to Dr. E. L. Martin conference.-Mtoutes were read and 1 ' o a ’Лг. .. 1* f 5treet> Montreal- Que-

of Detroit, Mich. The сои$Ие sailed ■ conference adjourned. S "Єя™е^^™ееееее^^еіе Office hours, 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Sundays 12 to I.
These developments are as much of nexg aay for England to spend A well .attended sacramental service I * 

an advantage to agriculture as to their honeymoon. was held in the evening.
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Wash Qqy
ollow the directions 
Surprise Soap wrap.

ikes an easy day of 
y. Does away with 
>r scalding and hatd -- 
—giving toe whitest 
clothes, 

і to the hands. 
k is a pure hand 
ich means economy.

ОІХ Soap Mfg. Co. 
STEPHEN, N. B.
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ICHARGED WITH MURDER,
Chartoite Co- Man Arrested Last Week and 

Remanded for Trial.

STEPHEN, N. B„ June 18.— 
Charlotte county has a murder trial 

Detective Ring and Marshal 
Campbell arrested George McLaughlin 
this morning on toe charge of murder
ing Harris McLaughlin at Baillie. Mc
Laughlin was on his way to town with 
a load of produce and berries when 
areested He was arraigned before 
Police Magistrate Oflley this 
noon, and remanded to St. Andrews 
jail for one week, when he will be 
.brought here for examination. On -the 
mght of May 21st, Harris McLaughlin 
left Baillie to drive to his home on * 
the Scott road, and was found there 
next morning with Ms skull fractured 
and other bruises and cuts about his 

(head. He lived until June 3rd. George 
McLaughlin lived at the home of 
Harris McLaughlin, and is said to have 
been on too intimate terms with Har
ris McLaughlin’s wife, who is a cousin, 
of George McLaughlin. The informa
tion on which he was arrested was laid 
by Peel McLaughlin, a brother of the 
deceased.

as-

■nd no cheese is ever as 
might be unless heavy 
been gradually and per-

ST.ed.
Fhls defect may be oveir- 
Wtag more add to develop 
[before salting; that is to 
be should be allowed from 
of toe whey until the 

Id and put to press. The 
ke Is in the curd when 
drawn the longer will be 
luired to mature it

on hand.

pro- after*

IFF FLAVOR.”

■"-This term 5s frequent- 
a general way to a vari- 
lavors, but it more pro- 
only to toe well-known 

flavors which indicates 
htian to toe cheese, 
.•requently during the hot 
does not usually become 
til the cheese begins to

It

f so-called “off flavor” is 
on origin, and Is toe re- 
stilk being contaminated 
Юте form or other, and 
tog cured ait too high a

It to only to extreme 
•ese go "off flarvor” when 
Я at a temperature not 
’degrees Fahr. If there 
i sufficient acid to the 
feet is mûre liable to ap-

Preservatton.— Greater 
itention to cleanliness to 
of the milk, proper de- 

'acidity to toe curd, and 
te temperature in toe 
: eo that it will not go 
Tees Fahr., are effective 
►reventing “off flavored”

Л
HALIFAX MAN HONORED.

conference
HALIFAX, N. S., June 19,—Word Is 

received that Professor James G. 
McGregor of Dalhousle College, Hali
fax, has been'appointed to the chair 
of natural philosophy In Edinburgh 
University. Professor MacGregor is a 
Halifax boy, and for 22 years he has 
occupied the chair in physics in Dal- 
housie. He graduated to this college 
to 1878, took the Gilchrist scholarship 
in 1871, and D. L. Ç. from London in 
1876. Professor MdcGregor is at pres
ent in Britain, 
other candidates.

Is

There were fourteen

-.WAY SETTLEMENT. 
141s of the new freight 
[tween the I. C. R. and 
taking out, and It appears 
ie arrangement toe I. C. 
possession of its own tér- 
»t from Montreal to I. 
tost of St. John must al 
|. C. R., and freight for 
І I. C. R. points east of 
t all go via toe Ï. C. R.
I agents in this territory 
Bd to route freight for 

Montreal via St. John, 
R. will secure the haul- 
b freight to and from 
f- any I. C. R. point ex- 

la this city the two 
knd on an equality, and 
I to the shipper to decide 
foods will be forwarded.

- —-r-^.

ANOTHER DROWNING ACCIDENT.

ANTIQONISH, N. S., June lS.-Jos. 
Durant of Arlchat and Nicholas Pe- 
toe of Tor Bay were drowned at 
Pomquet, Saturday, while towing a 
fishing craft. The hawser attached to 
the craft broke and the rowboat was 
capsized. A number of people saw toe 
accident, from the beach, but 
powerless to render assistance.

were

SMALLPOX IN MAINE.
s

У >
- Щ

LEWISTON, Me., June 18.—Five 
new cases of smallpox were discovered 
to No. U Androscoggin block late this 
evening, and were removed to toe pest 
house. The Board of Health have taken 
«very precaution possible to prevent 
further spread of the disease. The dis
ease appears to a mild form, and there 
are no serious oases.
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Patience—Mince pie' always keeps

neverChildren Cry for me iwake at night. Patrice—It 
troubles me. but the plagued cats keep 
me awake. Patience—Is that sc? I 
never ate any cats.CASTOR I A.mers.
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I men and women 
It plodding long 

tries. The blood 
e nerves become 
es, backaches and 
’s rest.
igor restored, life 
sannot afford the
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Cures Weak Men. No D ж,т

rugs
‘ ALSO USED BY WOMEN AS WELL FOR RHEUMATISM. LAMB BACK, ETC. „
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Serve restorative, 
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WŒKLY*sra 
Sàe NAME Of 
Which the pap 
that of the offl 
It Bent.

Rememberl 
Office must be 

■prompt
1 request.

There is a gc 
wise vessels. T 
fact that vesm 
long voyage^ 9 
<3.25 to New Yoi

Лa : Burwell Green,I
Stiver du Loup foi 
home on Monday] 

vlrt‘;the camp of jJ 
'bas a gang of В 
Stiver du Loup io] 

і deals.

,<C‘à,pt. Donald It 
the Dominion bob 
I., died suddenly J 
A widow and farad! 
The deceased ftr i 
was captain of the 
located at Montag

me c

»ь <r

Schr. Mabel C., 
Parrsboro, N. S., 
New York on June 
Curacoai (or $5,4(k 
ployed in trading 
And Maracaibo. I 
and metaled at Éi

The city of Had 
struct я tar rnacadl 
post of less t-hara 
square yard, and tl 
stood the test fori 
and to give exd 
Here may be a poll

•Rev. R. Barry j 
has had a pastpi 
Elgin, lhae accepte 
moak. This past 

... .churches, McDor 
•Cove -and the Na 
•rows the congigi 
fine parsonage,^’ 
tor Mr. •Smith's чх

A quiet wedding! 
ine parsonage .Of** 
t|st church last et 
Wjpk James was! 
Emma Sharp, <ft&j 
Isabel 1 Sharp of Si 

r 'The ceremony was 
M.S. Trafton. M: 
Will reside on Vtoti

.! Sch. Theta. repar 
, ^Wence after havlfl 

on vte toAsage dlro 
York, ftf'A new ves* 
ed up thd bay by 
Clieverie. Site 1Є 88 
finest vessels ever J 
Fundy, and It seen 
should have got in 
toeiv rpaiden voyage.

The body of Lord 
Charlottetown, t^ho 
New- York, passed' 
this week en route 
Miclntyre was about 
of age, and had be 
order cleric in Wans 
store. The body wa 
Harry Hoifle, also ( 
who .held я position 
in the same esfcabffl

The different eft- 
time boyrf' camp wl 
tags this year as' 
one, a£ Robinson's 1 
July 24tfi. to Auguto 
of Fredericton leedî 
Melvilie’s Cove, N. 
30th, B. W- Fort* 
tender; secttoh tftW 
beilton, C. B.,' July 
dth, D. N. Brodle at

Among the graduai 
-dical college is Mis 
daughter of John H.; 
Dr. Parks,-is now' i 
dtipehsàTjr'bt a Bos< 
«he will remain d# 

• ^Tbe'manyfrtends^ 
•city extend hearty' 
the attainment of ti 
and wish her everÿ 
fesslonal work.

I

For cough, boreal 
, fever use the GRAS

’em I HowbEffte. A 4
Powder; Blood РигЦ 

\ ■ ' 'J-Granger Is guarai
I f ** »->many so celled Coe 

5» t-^ ifean and large paid
- j

hsLvio • ~

Nb

.<> 1-і ‘.if4
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We’vF ; 
think we 
him proper? 1 

: Boys’ weaJ I 
ees, Russie I 
piece Suits* J 
jjuits for re W
2-Piece Suits! 5 
8-Piece Suit* m 
8-Piece Sid! Ш
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CHANCES OF WAR.

Troops' from Great Britain fighting 
lit fednth Africa have had to endure 
many In vM loos eompartaone reflecting 

• oti fhelrvtgtlanee. There was never 
a question about the courage of the 
British soldier, but he has been told eb 
many times that -he is probably tired 
hearing ft, that he is too easily am
bushed and surprised. It has been

ADVERTISING RATES. '
—

WBDOING ’ '"' j ІойК't,Uca ye*«**,y morning

<f™ алі iSSfÜS'iéPSSb-^SS!
A very pretty house wedding took the c4remonoy. The bride was attenfi-

tdace yesterday afternoon at 3130 at ed By Mss Annie Harringtop, and 
the residence of J, s, Flagler, Ї27 James McÉlhlnéy ‘ supported the 
Leinster street, -when -hie daughter, grooÀ. Mr. and* Mrs: Hourlhan left 
Mtoe Heten Blanche Flagker, was unit- on the noon train for their home in 
ed in marriage to Byron deWotfe Trurd. ft,.*

JyJ- /WWiaraa assist- W, V. McNaugbtoh of the Canada 
K' Jz: •Appel- »«t»rmedl the Coal and Railway CO., Joggina,- andMiss Jennie Mitchell of SaJ^Ùie werè 

- - .hot married In the Baptist church at Sack-polated out to him that ,f he were Ша^ The ville yesterday morning. After the
smart, like the colonials, he would not baU ceremony the newly wedded couple left
be victimised in this way. The iatest ex" ; on a- trip through Nova Scetle. 'a.v
advenfdre of the Australians «lows SSSahnwr^pe I At_Ж36 o’clock yeÂwday morning,

that the colonials are not exempt from ange blossoms and -veil, apd carried a ^ Vanwart’s river _ hotel,
these disasters. ' S’s  ̂ ™ ^ ^ ^oebe^VanwaA. ^

There is no.exemption from surprises >fl_. MtiCual’y of MdnctoA were 9»y4rd Sllpp of Central Hampstead,
and ambushes in South Africa. So the the of honor TheTwer* daih- > wafi solemnized by Rev. J. Wesley

rir^S ? 9L.*rrf.* S
other day When a body of Boers stole , tw, * Mfehds witnessed the ceremony, which
Upon-them, killing, wounding and eapr fatonda were Imtited, taclud- ftook place ,n the parlors of the hotel,
taring two hundred out of two hundred lng Judge Wells of Moncton, uncle of ahiid profuse floral decorations. There
and fifty .mem’ The loss In killed and the bride, and Dr. and Mrs. MoCuUy, ^ Г

, . . . , atoo Moncton The weMite.. wore a bteomlng travelling drees ofwounded amounted to nearly one- were particularly pretty.Indt^l^to''Ь1ие< hat to correspond. Lunch-

quarter of the force. ; This incident popularity ^ thetorlde and groom, | «°n waa served at noon, and the bridal 
was doubtless due to over-confidence The groom presented the maids of accompanied by some city
and carelessness on the part of the brinior each with a pearl ring, Mr. ; eri®*?8’ steamer Victoria,
Australian officers But Boer nanties «в Mrs. Lingley left W thëTc. P. R. ! arriving In the city at 4 o clock yes-
Australian officer». Ви*. Boer parties trtrin for the provinces and tarday afternoon. They drove to the
also arè frequently surprised and sur- Buffalo. ' * home of John Van wart, of Messrs,
rounded in spite of their knowledge of St. Peter’s churoh. north end. was ’ VaBWart Bros., on- Charlotte street 
the country and their qaution. thronged yestenlay monting %h the : ^

All the while the number of Boer* frtonfe Of Mias Jennie LlqjA gad JeaAo ̂ ^Amerl^ U^oT their retted
able and willing to fight must be ^ *е, at ^ral^njt^.

dimlntohtitg. The Іаф weekly report mass with full ch<tif. The organ peat- ! Mr- and Mks.. Sllpp are among the 
of Lord Kitchener tells of the capture ed forth the usual happy music ap- ; J008* popular young people On the 

of 430 burghers, and in-several recent
actions the loss of the Roers has been waa very becomingly attired In yellow і A wedding in which many St John 
heavy. .Not leas than 2C.O0O burghers chiffon, with heliotrope trimmings, j people are Interested will take place 
are now In the hands Of the British, and wore a picture hat. Hefi bridee-f j in fiouth Boston on Wednesday, June 
The British have this advantage over maM- Miss Veronica Morgan, her 26th, when Walter H. Keenan, a pro-
Я- „____. .. _ netee, wore pink crépon, -with inaerT miment member of the South Boston
the Boers, that when they capture а ^ and a ^lte ^ ШЙв Мізяев ’
body of burghers they keep them, Muriel Corker, and Alice Morgan were
while the Boers had to let die Austra-1 mâMS of honor and dressed daintily in

pink silk, were wineomeL 
ley supported his brother. The floW- 
erfi were roses and ptnk and white 
carnations. After the -ceremony Mr, 
and Mrs. Hurtey repaired to the home 

The New -York Sun’s Washington j of the bride’s nipt her, 126 Douglas av->
'ÏÏZSfëJS the^Chi^Xe- иГ ЬУ Lightning-Property

' Chinese ^agree- bride-g faeher> ть<Ипав made ’ Purchases-General Gews.
ment to pay to the powers an Indem- the marriage a quiet one.: The newly г^пмтжлатл.тю—їй" at. on
nity at <325,000,000 in connection with married couple will reside.-on Main <X>RNWlAULd!S, N. S., June 20.—
the late <fieturbancea. it appears that afreet» opposite thé Baptist church. thé thunder storm of Friday,
the Chinese were hot asked- to pay so ^ .Hurley has be^i a member of last the house of Frank Hueston, at 
much. Bach of the pcjwetsVmade tip W*lte Waters’ WM struck and tbe
a statement of- the clalm .of (that na- Heart League Of St. Peter's'- church ekfcks ^ІагвГїшдаІ^^І^пеаг^е 

ІШ, btit- these dalmkjwere supposed ^se, ' was sh.vered to ato^is.
to be inagnified and subjeot to mitiga- bouls Harris of New York has t>uf-
lion. By .way of a beginning of nego- ^^fTmohSv tbe5T?'lckwire ^yke at Can-

tlations a sort of ргеШпікйгу Met it dot glass’ware, choice silver, china. ТЕ» °p w гь, „« r. "
these claims was made imp and sent to Bnen and art works were among the nfij, ’ ‘ ’ f

t„ o„- “3-
entais «fl not take It їм fin extreme „„ „ ddCe and Supply Co. The house of
statement or one the coma he c^esu^^u? S ^fÆlarShip^àto tem^j 

: -I"**;.-;*» aocnment: was assumed . John, but now of Jyteey;~C, B„ hnd1 '^dgt1 Townaend of^ bit

1 Before Mayor Asbhridge had signed by them to tie an ultimatum. China МІ88 Margaret Â. Vail, of this city., і-Кля 'ІЬГ Т-ііДе-пее of Mrs Annie 
tthe ordinances, John Wahamaker of- promised to W Just as sheT Mlae VaÜ tor Hallfa* tdflSÿ,
Yered to pay 32,600,000 for the fmmcMees 777л »,„„! "T and the wedffing will take fdece at the H^kvrire, at Canning, fo>*«0 »
rthat were about1 to be given away to ^ld .h7®. promised y to . pay residence of, her brother, B>H. Vail, Гр”Є'18Єу“Г №е.*іаП'ах Banking 
hhe gang for nothing, and deposited twice or thfee times -as much in that city in the second : week In , x ~ïiî5nln8r’ Лв spendlne hia vacation 
13250,000 in bank aS arguaranty of good if that, fium had bçen mentioned. July. “J- Windsor. He is being relieved by

, 'faith. Alt ;tbe eafito tiniè, Ife ЙбРтеЗве» iThe PMmcti'abtlng tor Ahe poWtM was Dr. B. J; Broderick, and Miss Mary1 -1 ПГОЄ ton o? Dennis Honnbtnn of

wben s >•
would prefer Ito have them put up at was promptly accepted, contrary cathedral, ' Rev. Fr., McMurray offid- o^his^-rtota YadtTtfoS п*Л ^ °”Є 
Dublic auction. Ashbridge ignored his ta the Intention. Yet since China had atlng, A, large number ofV relatives rohn Holland ot ctr7ryl ie» ™ Mon

tube reduced; by „the daim-І wiS g£ Ь^Т^ІГ^ °\*°П
etnd that they preferred to keep their “t* So it comes about that the In- picture hat of black. She jcarried a XP н» f«d
plunder. ’ demnlty stands at 3325,600,000. China -bouquet of cream roses. T%e nrides- ,“7ber t rrlntoMrt «if» «nWor

' Easing its judgment cm .this and has promised to pay if. This would Con?fü': Chba Uhls week.
•Imllàr occurrences,. the World arrives seem to tie rather hard' lines for China a prg.^’y go lVn 0f ^yhitetiîk grefta- Shipments of strawberries have al- 

, at the following conclusion: u Ù were not known that China to not dine with-large white chiffon hat and tTOm Berwick, Wat-
Private ownership Of public, fran- much tethe hshlt Of keeping tier pro- .^*'22 TSkSTlSSt Жк “are m^TmTely plentiful this

«hiees is responsible for the bigger nfi*s- China may get; even уіуі Де В уваг- Salmon to bringing fourteen
part of the corrùption that prevails to power» by not paying Any part ef the £*«7 JrbiLî<*ts per -pound, «tad are selling for 
the legislative and municipal councils, tademnlty. ‘7 ! : - - wWte «<teen and eighteen cents a pied
Private ownership is responsible for ■----------^------------ Г hlLlro^roTO ^^tak“Sk^re^ The -marriage took place at YaT- ven
much of the dtegrace that attaches to thb »TBBN HBR,rasv caw ---- mouth on Wednesday of Fred Wlck-municipal polltica The s^hemere and THB 9™î W?™* CARE. wire, editor of the Western Chronicle,

тае «« Of BWessor eteeti against ported by his h^wT^^WllSm ! «fliMte Bmiiy LovKf of

resentatives in municipal councils and Archbishop Bond to likely to afiraken a $T1toB«^ ‘Stot^o ' sMe ,n KentviUe. * C°°9* ™ ***
, legislatures. Private ownership is the wide Interest. Professor Steen does ^a a xoldL^V^h^ono ' 't'he new dyke at Canning Is not in

UOt claim damages top his retirement gram and set with diamonds; to the ' 5* dangerousaoondltlon as reported, 
ta Canada and-the United States. from the professorship in the Diocesan brides-maid a pearl pin. and to the T*® hole, which was. said to be ten

College. This position he resigned, maId 04 honor an opal ring. The 1'“П“'ЙЬІ teY
■ . - • Mile’s father presented hpr' wi{4t « iirohes ill .diameter. One day^s workand though the did so after ft had been Presented her ^ with a ^ euffltieot to repair the damage

made clear to blip thait he oohld not After the ceremony f as cau8ed by the eettUng of the dykç.
If ftsball prove'true that an agree- • remain, -Jke maJkes.no complaint in re- éébred at the bride's home, 167 Wat- Frank Dickie of .Canard, has eold 

ment has been reached between the gard to that matter. But he was a eTio° street, after which the. bridal ™.tbe ®5i5SS.'
intéroolonda» management- and that of regurariy autiunizfd.ctergyfitoh in the ^ hundTd Гиа^ ПІС"Є

■- the Canadian Pacific railway which diocese, and the congregation of the «too be visited-and the return tour
Will lead to a rapid development of church ip connection with which he n^de via Boston. They will be absent
the winter trade of this port, the had ‘been a spécial preacher was die- about three-weeks In ail, and^will rev

- event will çaU for congratnlaètone all posed to retain him. Then came th£ * С°ЬШ? 9treet *4#bn thelr
round. No ^oubi the agreement, when IntiblÙon by the tiiMwm, who forbadey î A7J ^' %teSÿréburoh'-‘yéstAflay 

.St-to made, will be a partial coenpro- Erofeesor Steen te preach. For this morning Miss McKeown,
/ mise implying some, concessions on toe claims special damages. The case Michael McKeown of CJ

bcfth sides. -Аюяосфв;- to the cache, involve» an ^hpusation of fereerf^PÎ 
the new arrangement gives to -Inter- against | Professor Gteen, ewlftrie 

onial officials the right to canvass for tares to the Diocesan College students 
freight In Intecotoulal territory, are the root of the trouble. Proof of 
Freight originating in the maritime the character of these lectures te fur

nished from the note book of a student.
Mr. Steen says, that the report is not 
full or fair, but the bishop has spoken 
of hhe notée as admitted to be correct.

One result tif the trouble Will be 
gratifying to old Rothesay boys. Rev.
0, W. Howard, the accomplished and 
popular head of the Rothesay school 
for boys in former days, has been 
offered the chair. In Apologetics and 
Bccleelastlcail History In- Diocesan.
College, lit succession -to Professor 
pteen.. 1 і,

-
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ionki Lesson.

1*5, Kings EfICPEKU WEEK.
Апоімі Educational Exercises it Windsor 

New Taking Place.

F>,7 ’jT.t
■

31.00 per indf for ordtjSutfy transient 
Iverttolng. \\ШМ

Г7
1:1W IIad

;
Star Sale, Wanted, etc., 60 cents "5a& 

Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements. -In. -.••' ,

Sample coptes ctierftilly sent'to any 
on application. : : '

The subscription rate is 3L00 a year, 
but if 76 cents, to sent ПЇ ADVANCE 
*he paper will be sent to any address 
In Canada or United States for *one 
year. - ' --

4f- ".7* :* \ Lesson XIII.—Jane 30.
f RHVIBW. .

Read 1 Corinthians 15.

GOJdJBN TEXT, 
hath both ralsédf up thé Lord, 

and wlH also raise up us by his own

H
wr-1? ьаваогі шраяв.

In the Cross of'Christ I glory.
АД Ball .the power of JeSUs’ name. 
Christ Whose glory fills the skies. 
Jesus shall reign where’er the sun. 
Jesus, thy name I- love!

SUBJECT: JESUS rIiSED, AB- 
CBNDED, AND HVER-LIVING. 

As; this lesson concludes our study 
of the life of Christ, it will be well to 
make two brief revl 
quarter's lessons, and 
life of Christ as a whole;, thé mate di- 
viskms of Wifi ah ' should he repeated 
so often that they will be Impressed on 
the memory of] all 'time, j

: Raaynsw of the Quarter.

The following should practically be 
learned by heart. \

I. Resurrection Days.^-Forty • days. 
Eleven appearances, between April 8 
and May 18, A D. 30.
'1. Sunday, April 9; early In the 

morning; to "Mary Magdalene; near the 
sepulchre at Jerusalem; ; Mark 16: 9;
John 20: І1-І8. '
,2. Sunday rhomlng; to the women 

returning front thé sepulchre; near 
Jerusalem; Matt 28: 9,10.

3. Stfnday; to Simon' ÎPeter alone; 
near Jerusalem; Luke 24: 34; 1 Cor; 
15: 6.

4. Sunday afternoon; to two disciples
going to Emmaus; betweeq Jerusalem 
and Emmaus and .at Emmaus; Lukë 
24: ІЗ-SL ' _

5. Sunday evening; to thé apostles,- 
excepting Thomas ; Jerusalem ; John 20: 
19-26.

6. Sunday evening, April 16; to the 
apostles, Thomas being present; Jeru
salem; John 30: 26-29.

7. Last of April or first of May; to
seven disciples fishing; Sea of Galilee; 
John 21: 1-13. . , ,,

8. Last of April or first of May; to 
the eleven àisio^îles on a mountain; 
Galilee; Matt, 2fi: 16-ls]

9. Last of April or flrst of May; to 
about five hunteed brethren at oncet 
ОаШее; 1 Coy. 16: 6.

10. May; to James al<jne; Jerusalem 
probably; 1 Coir, .16; 7.' «
-, 11. Thursday, May M to All --'the 
apostles, just before hte‘"ascension; Je
rusalem, Mount of Olives; Luke 24: 
60; Acts 1: 4-8. .

II. The Ascension.
Thursday, May 18; in the presence 

Of the. eleven apostles; from the Mount, 
of Olivet, near Bethany! Luke 24:- -60, 
61; Acte 1: 9-1L ,t _

Ш. The Ever-living Saviour.'. '
- Ш? reton through Hob’ Spirit-' 
Pentecôït, 54, A] ©. 30; Jerusalem, 
upper-room; beginning of the ttéW dis
pensation.
' ; His work to heaven—д living Savi
our; oer hlgh fittest, .mejdlator and Ifi- 
tércedsor. ■ ^ '«

* His work on earth—Appears In glory 
to Pàuàj â living Saviour, to convert, 
to comfort, to help.

His glorious nature—Appears in glory 
to. John; description of ; Jesus in hea
ven; reveater, instructoi* guide.

The, consummation of thte kingdom— 
The world redeemed; hte second com-.

SIISSS
bfYhe

& ^тгьеоИегіи?аг' KTehr;

president. Professor DeMllle, read the tnt

~r ft’s-ssiSMs.»'їк
S iftS

eontempor^les. add ^s. by°^8 studente® 
. T11* HaUburton club has- two distinct ob- 
Jects In view, one to cultivate the literary 
and the otter to cultivate the social side 

The following Is a list of the New Bruns
wick voting ladies who passed the Kina's 
College Iqaal examination at Edgehill -

candidates, .who, receive the title of 
Associate fa Arts—Claas I.: s. Elizabeth 
Miller, distinction to religious knowledge 
history and literature. Class II. : Mary K Shlves; ditto. ^

Junior candidates—Class I. : Margaret M 
Wilkinson, distinction to religious knowledge 
and BSu '* ttà
^ Spec

шїг

-iff

ft * God і

SB* РВІМ TING COMPANY.

ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

X
Senior

тав Ю-ЯОІ SDK -one of tite 
Uther of the

ST. JOHN, N. B„ JUNE 22, 1901.
tees for knowledge of Bible His-

the Synode*^Fredericton7“ Form™^Alice 
Morine; form IV., Dorothy Heneker; form 
Ш. A., Annie Forsyth; form III. B. É6 
Morine; form IL. Katherine Campbell■
I., Norah Jones.

For holiday reading, ot> collection of wild 
flowers, etc., giveii by the lady principal to
wMn^idTrs80 РЄГ Cent:"Margaret

EdgehiO'learning certificate and gold star— 
Marguerite Parker.

tory
MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP. ,

Elsie
formA writer In the London. Times ex

presses the opinion that .the back
wardness in electrical development In 
England is due to municipal owner
ship. To this the Toronto World takes 
exception, declaring that in the- mat-, 
ter of telepflxone service the British 
post office department was compelled 
to go into the business because private 
ownership had failed. Now the people 
have a much better and cheaper tele
phone service.

Coming -nearer home, the World de
clares. that a grievous mistake, was 
made when the Ontario government 
gave à private corporation thee ,-right 

to develop electrical power at Ntegara 
Balls. Thht decision __-, ■ 1- X -gtHV.
ment delayed the development;„for ten 
years, and when the power to avail
able It will have to pay dividends to 
several stock-watered corporations. 
The World fears that the effect of .the

î*
.5 :

WINDSOR, N. S., June 20—This is en
comia day at King’s College. The day's pro
ceedings began at 10.15', when the procession 
walked to Christ church, where a service, 
full choral, was held. Rev. Canon Vroom 
Intoned the 'service. Very Rev. Dean Part
ridge, p. D., of Fredericton, preached an elo
quent and striking sermon from I. Kings, 
viti., 57 and 60.

Dean Partridge presented the candidates 
for honorary degrees. Hon. D. D.—Rev. J.
G. Beylis, Rey. J. Roy Campbell, V«n Arch
deacon Botswood (in absentia) ; Hon. B.
D. —Rev. W. J. Cox, Rev. T. C. Mellon Hon. 
M. A.—R. J, Wilson : D. D. in course—Rev. 
F. W.Vroom, M A., B. D.; B. D. in course— 
Rev. C. W.Vroom, M. A.; M. A. in course— 
Rev. W. J. Cox, B. A., Mias Annie M. Blg- 
ney, B. A (Mt. Allison) ; B. A. ad eundem— 
Miss Annie M. Bigney, B. A (Mount Alli
son); B. A. In course—Rev. A. H. Tyree, 
Rev. C. R. Quinn, P. G. Corbin; B. C. L.—
E. S. Ritchie, H. H. Parlee, B. L. GCrow, 
3. O. Baldwin; B. A degree, second class—
H. F.- Rigby, ,J. B. Fraser, D. V. Warner ; 
B. C. L. degree—B. S. Ritchie, H. H. Parlee, 
B. L. Gerow, J. O'; Baldwin.

Governor General’s medal—H. F. Rigby ; 
Bicney exhibition—J. W. B. Stewart; Mc- 
Oawley Hebrew prise—A. H. Tyers, B. A;_ 
the Bishop’s prlie—W. Cotton, B. A.- Stev
enson scholarship—R. M. Fenton; McCawley 
classical. scholarship—No candidate ; Bishop 
Blnney’s responsions prize—R. M. Fenton ; 
Almon Welsford testimonial—J. W. В Stew
art; proximo acCtiilt-G. H. Elliot.

The alumni orator, Rev. L. J. Donaldson, 
M. A .. -

democratic party, will be married to 
Mlsfe Annie V. (Tottie) Herrlch, also 
of Aouth Boston. Mise Herrlch, who to 
a cousin of Richard J. Walsh, will be 
pleeteantly. rementbered toy those who 
met her on her visits to tills city.

John Hurtlians go!

WMORE THAN THEY ANTED.'em- t
■ ; CORNWALLIS.

Niagara Falls development will be a 
consolidation of all the electric anrf 
gas interests of Toronto, and, that 
■rates will hot' toe determined toy cost 
tout by what the people will standi 

Going farther а-field agate, the 
(World cites the case of Philadelphia; 
ІА company wâa given: ' a charter to 
build a railway through the principal 
streets of that city. The necessary 
legislation -toad first been secured. The 
iWorid’s account of what followed 
Isays:

/■

заммгїік™r
$

,, a
direct to the diseasedis
the Improved Blower. 
16 nicer», Clears tbe air 
.stops. it In the 

cures
' Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free. AB dealers, or for. A W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto end Buflalo.

«
and
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■ JÜNCTÎÔN, N. â, June
19-—At the annual meeting of the 
Kings College Alumni, today the re* 
porf-stfhs adopled.-

Referring to tfie law schools, the re
port said: ' The school. of law in St. 
John, whtié ;lt Is training, we hope, a 
bOctjr of young men to toe active alumni, 
ie «till;' wé regret to say, something of 
a (burden upon Hhe strained finances 
of the "college; and the anticipations 
that If would either soon become self- 
supporting, or that a commensurate 
return for the 'benefits conferred would 
be made by the people of New Bruns
wick, Ip thé way of contributions and 
collections, and an Increased number 
of students In the college from that 
province, have not been realised.

Thomas Brown moved a resolution 
to the effect that steps (be taken to 
control, the reports of -the meeting sent 
to the press. After a lengthy debate, 
In which the. lord bishop and Dean 
Itortrldge took part. It was resolved 
that no ^report be allowed to go out 
except on Approval of the chairman.

New... members were elected as fol
lows: Rev. W, J. Cox, (Sydney; Rev. 
Wm. Driflejd, Paafrsboro; Rev. George 
M^. Ambroqç, Beaver Harbor; P. G. 
Corbkb Kings College.

Thomas Trenaman, M. D.. was re
elected president' for «he twelfth time.

Rev. G. F. Scovll and L. J. Donald
son were, elected to the board of gov
ernors.
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Exhibition dates. ’
1 - ■ ••/.■ •"
Sussex General Exhibition Committee 

Object to Fredericton Taking Their 
K ■ Oatee-

•*--:

k '

і

Ш
tog.

II
GREATШ

,>■

•fi*"
.L - Christ raised from the dead to our 

living Saviour. We worship and love 
not a dead, tout ctiiclfiic{ Saviour, rais
ed and ever living:
- 2. This Saviour has as 
;n atid there has all gli 
3. But he to also w|

tended to hea- 
ry and power.

grinding, -directing*. controlling, helping.
4. - 8e has. sent hla.tHoly Spirit the

power toy which men jpre converted 
from Sln.and trained up jn holiness and 
usefulness. - '

5. Wlkb such a Savlottç we have thé
aaeurstoce that hte mission will suc
ceed, that each, child oj God shaft' toe--; 
come fitted'for heaven, and "the *bole 
world shall be renèwéd 'into the 'cltjr 
Of God. 5,. : T ' 4

REVIEW TEST QUESTION^.
(Edh oral-and wrlttdU answers.)- ■* 

Thete cans 'toe an oral review from’
____ the chart or-from the questions below,'

HOPEWELL HILL. tout lt:Wlll bo well to have -«he answers
.. , -jf - „ written and make the* the basis of-
June Sitting of the County Court— further oral, questions, as the circum- 

I ‘ General News. stances may require.
uAnvnrm t .1 When end where was Christ born?Tiin^m ,,HILL’,Jaag І9-—The _2. What was hte mothers name?

3. Relate one story of hte youth.BSSSF.Hs&S Ж2&ХКЯі£*Г‘*шmw ISSSirfUie'ISffin^membire trade dM lie learn?

æ sysnacss »• і»* w 
s»j»rrs5a.*a:s
consequence a large number of epee- !’ ^ h p h‘

»‘E ZX3",LsXf ^
^ÜS-TTUS-^â;
of his honor, Whose action in the' mat-1 .8e!rmona^d kf.pr®aoh^
tflr was the subject of much favorable What kind of woMte did Jesus
comment. The case of Smith of pe4I?°™1? , , , 1

'-Goverdaie, who had l^een committed 15. some of his miracles.
№ trial on a charge Of obrtructing a • J6-'What two rellglou* rites dffi Je- 
chnstable, was thrown out by the SU8.?h*titute? ’ ■
gfand jury. ; ' <‘j .17. When and where was Jesus cru-

B. C. Freeze and Misses Minnie c*t*7' '
SWKter and Kathleefi Davidson of . 18-How long did he remain In the
ffltooncton enjoyed a driving tour tomb? t
through Alberti county this week, visit- 19, When did (he rise?
itte the Ctepe Rocks, Haarvey, » River- 2Q, How mapy-tlmee ЛЛ; he appear.-
dtie and other points of interest. 21. During how teany days?
Tftxey were , greatly pleased,. as all 2^. "^ere d)d he go at the end at
Welters fire, with the delightful acen- that time?

ШйЗ*а ш,#$:
turned tfits: week' to" Ingram ?-lver, N. 25. What proofs have yte that toe Is
S„ where h& to engaged as surveyor. alive? • „ .

B. and R. Milton and Job Sftles are 26. What will be the -final result of
^hipping deals this week from Saw his work?
■Mill Creek to the bark Av<>ca ài —7— 1------- -Ш
Ortodstcme Island. THERE ARE OTHERS bttt onlyupné

James C. Wright has Sold his span Kendrick's Liniment, the greatest mod* 
of Clydesdale draught horses, vrijiçh ern household remedy. For all Pains, 
lia recently purchased in Montreal', to" TAmmrteas ànd SweUlnge get' ^en- 
James Wilson of Demoiselle.

Géorge Mllburn, the fourteen year 
tfld son of Willard hftlbunt, * Mount- 
vflte*; continues quite ’111.. Hte disease 
has developed into typhoid fever.

.
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щ v THE, RAILWAY AGREEMENT.
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X street, 
ll . who te SUSSEÏX, N. B., June 20.—At a meet

ing of the general ^ committee of the 
Sussex Exhibition, a, long discussion 
took place, in regard , to Frederlcton’e 
action In taking the dates claimed toy 
the •Sussex : people. There te a strong 
feeling among the p#$ple of this place 
that they are not being fairly used In 
the matter, as the-fiâtes claimed toy 
Sussex, viz., Sept. 30th to Oct. 4th, 
have befen used for the past five years 
anT have| this year been advertised 
singe MaWti-Jast. In the face of this, 
Fredericton lias stepped in and taken 
the dates, and although remonstrated 
with, have refused to re-consider their 
dectolon. • It w*u the feeling of the 
meeting that in view of Sussex’s 
disputed claims qn the dates, and 
from the' fàct that the people of this 
place have invested 46,000 of their own 
mehe^ to’ teake theft exhibition

Itjr
the•ood, 63

ceremony.
Yeetenday morning afL 

church Miss Gertie MdS 
married to John Gallairher pj 
Fr. Scholly. Both of the conti 
parties belong, tô the north еЦІ.

Invitations are out for the wedding 
at Шва Eliza Roeelte Moffatt, daughter 

Jamba Moffatt, of Amherst, to Dr, 
Frank Howard Wheeler, of ait, John, 
west The ceremony -will 
next Wednesday in the Ba 
at Amherst

(»>Peter’s
5'was
Rev.m provinces and bound farther west than 

Montreal may . bp sent through St 
John the freight to Montreal ttbat 
action Pacific. Thte to part of what 
the company, has béen fighting for.
B5he government does not, however, go 
eo fàr Ofl* to allow the Canadian Pa- 

; ciflc to handle through the port of St.
John the freight to Montreal that 

• originates on the line of the Int,ercol- 
aoiai: • • "

It does not yet appear whether thé 
company or the goverpment has 
oeded the most, but that Is not the 
«art of the question Which to the X/,y COMEVATЖ COKVtNTION. 
greatest interest to the public. Ttoe 

; r'r thing to to have an egreéniepS 
reached which Is fair :t<p tooth- roads, 
and to calotiated to wifi btick the tort 

,-winter port business. It to natural 
St. John people should wfeh to 

eee traffic between thf east and west 
■pass through their efty rather than 

, bav» it take the longer and more ex
pensive route. But the mate thing to 
Ito have harmony, and bring tick' the 
period of good feeling and confidence,

' ‘ which seems to be necessary to the 
(development of the winter trade.

tag

8*;l.

> of
F

з place 
churqft.■ Ш

I -r,.
The wedding te announced; .to take 

place in .the Unloo church at IAttio 
River, Sheffield, at 7.30 p. m,,xm Wefi- 
nesday next, of Miss Carrie Maud 
Fulton, daughter of Thomas Fulton; a 
prominent lumberman of that placé, 
to John C. Randlall, of Lakeville. } 

The weddtog oT Mtoe Mary-parrifig-

un-

¥:

con- a year
ly success, and aft this With very little 
government aid, that they should be 
protected from competition such as 
that-of ' ' 
monèy

v

Ш

мсМииеГмаïïtmn<a,1Bkwk!Mntti

'“‘"JfT&.S'ffi r* ^ 
ЖЖ; IS“ ÏÏ,«MSS S 
Kïîüsytis;

re-aeeemble at the,cell of the pre
sident h> eelect another candidate. Mr Black 

1ЄЯП ®* «fe- »°n of Rufus F. 
Bteek add a member of the fltin OTBlhek & 
<36., one of the largest and most successful 
wholesale 
He is one 
enthfi su 
in this

Frederic ton. where provincial 
is toting largely used. Bvery 

effort will he made to get the people 
of the' celestial city . to change their 
dates, tout .shouldrthey not do so, the 
ШіМвх ірефір feet tiiey ean give them 
a good stiff opposition.

ш • To outre 
Kumfert'/•Sf.

ж CHARLOTTETOWN-[-■ .'•-, r
.... Ô

CHARIA>TTETOWN, Jt&e îflMP. W. 
rrisop, far many years manager of 

toe Royal Bank of Canada -at Bum- 
merslde," died suddenly at htg home at- 
that place today. Paralyejs of the 
heart was the immediate cause of 
death. -, Mr. Morrison was about forty 
years of age and leaves a widow and

The death occurred at Hammond 
Rlveri Kings ,<3b.y yesterday morning 
Of David 8. Porter. 1 
Porter of this etty. 
wae In the 84th year of his age, was a

_____ ____■. w _ _______ native of Kirkcudbright, Scotland, and
VANCOUVER, В. C., June 19. The for the peat fifty-two years a resident 

Granby Smelter Company Will erect of thé province. The funeral will take 
a ameltfcr and refinery at Vancouver, place on Friday.

Mo

father of W. Alex. 
Deceased, whodrick’s.

*ofCSe 1fe«ig^Iand Cn^Ttata- 

roriers of the conservative party
five children.
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6WEEK. і CITY NEWS. ■"•'• г - --• -• «втага»*".т. jMFSfo? 'r-r^ghr jpemro coni■ __

lectors for the sEHi-week ІШ#^адЕй^?Іпг^ W«jb2ti8tS435 ^Ж5Г®П?Й2Й5

leowrs іиг ше OAHU WCBK. J part. An outline of the (future wortet fe.brJ*f..5L*’' *• yesterday- to the recent exchequer court suit. "®\C' P" ** ex»re8s to accommodate
1Y SON are now mating I ^.srSf!: ЇГіЙ."2к?й3r2?W5?S£ їй?»**’"** —

heir rounds as mentioned Ijgwjj» tftnt^^5frdctiled ^'jgSfeÿft к**В»ЗЙі|Ьй!^!т Й *J£

beldw^the Eanager hopes ЯїИВВаШЖЗ» вЙЙЙІ-ч wS

>WO I towns. As it would be ІтроевіМь І ^ °f Albert *11>000- For fee portions settled by clai m the school «Йгі-уЖ ’Jd°WM^
that all subscribers in ЙГ- rï put ** employed eecretLfrZfej «trrtVed t^Jud^ahto rectiyee П7.Є00, to- wreSSS-Ml“ Etl“i

ouMsenuor» 111 #T- chairge, the plan to to combine dàuÿ- | SSht. Г Acedto Seminary last rether with six per cent, Interest from DuteS’beU drih 1 MAt7'
PAAPfi Will non ml... «.1UJ *5® OT dietntote and have a man in J The Backvllle т-гі;,., „ August, 1888, and costs. For another . Паво еоіо-мію ICoUy dlrven.

” -і^амь. kr ГГГ” SsSSrS fefe”

»**и»»'и,йі^^т^жзЕЗїЗ™ SfcsSÿ&„-
lftH-a ГлпиЬт I tag pledgee to the amount trf’SlB 000 I f I $17,000 would come to .a fraction, over Mary Burehlll. y Purdjr and Misa

Lt0 vOUDlJi I were handedIn, and there was every I «i-^lJÜS?£VlUe^and* Intends holding 160c. her square foot.'MiCjjJkely claim- pf^«n Ï^H«!ES Marguerite DeaBrlear.vo л . у. « . - _ I assurance that considerahle ' more I Î!8 annual excursion to Cape Tbrmen- I ed $2 per square foot. -The .valuators* 4. ■eto-*Misa Louise Murray.Edgar Canning, in Albert I would be subscribed. 1 mV*. *?**?" It,wî!Lglve 30 ореп | award, which Mr. Likely refused to A<**r addresses by Mrs. Arm-
« і, •*■• I There was held during the convention {e‘Corner on Sat* I accept, was 60c. per square foot for à Пйп?5' ~**fA ^TÎS.ClpaI* Rev- Allan
County. * * I a meeting of theCMMdlan delegates І *5>y n iu, part, and 25c. per. square foot for the 2^; ’ Rdberteof Fredericton.

_ . _ . ‘ ' I and/an executive committee wdfc яп- I andMre. H. Rallett aire reoelv- I rest, making $11,600 In all. The valu- ЗГ' .uf8^.18' МаУ«г Daniel and Hon.John E. Austin, in Queens pointed for the whole ttoininloo. j ЛЖЕЙГ mh°n wf 4.rth,.of J ators were j. McGregor Grant, M. B. as цУ*! th& prlte8 W present-
A peculiar and eomewha* unpleasant I de,ughter who arrived this j Edwards, and F. G. J. Knowlton. Th€ „

feature of the oonventtoii was the fact ______ , . , crown will In all probability appeal to Prizes—First and second
that during the eesetbn about flv^ htin- ь^ 5®i^8 cauaed the supreme court against Judge Bur*-- г1^^7ЬоиіЄЄ, Murray* Florence Mur-
dred of the delegates contracté» ію- ЖІ the^vered bridge which bldse’s decision. ,~f* Marguerite DesBrtoay, Grace
sllltls. In this phase some of the 1aTt^d^tflce i wltb Æd to the other block of ^ Bel,e Hutchl"

--------------—rr----------........................*----- - I J«*n men took an active part. J ^Kwt Æ* flWa for which Mr. Likely received ®‘UI5fe* BtheI Woos-
Pollock onA henrinff or» iw»ItW fnirmi I '—------- &-■ . '' „'иіфи гя ?1,?8' but since the destruction of the j $££,000, it was a fraction over 8 000 ^er* Burehlll, Ethel MoATftyin large amttttota the rititttty of A MARITIME FAT STOCK8HGW, | w'^toavdl^l ^ "T S””"6 feet and the arbitrators were PJlt- Gladys Mlt-

Brler Island. ч I :------ h. ^U1 have to be travelled, the route | D. J. McLaughlin for Mr Likelv Ar- cheU, Violet Hllyard._______ о I At a meeting of the Executive com- I through the Cole’s Island road I tfcur Adams for the government,’ and _Four*h class-dulla Peters, Cedric
New ties an» being distributed along И“е® of Maritime Stock Breed- aorcfeT:,tbe Tantramar by the red T. H. Estabrooks for the third ’ Halli Heber Daniel,

the Shore Line railway in preparation ®ra Association, at Amherst last week, l b^!e at Four Corners. I In flrst case referred to E H ,;B”?le Prlzes-FIrst Clase-Margoer-
«- the re-laying of the track “J** **Wed, that a fat stock, dairy І ^urnaoe wWh the Robb MaeAlpine appeared for toe crowned hlJ?üBrtsay-

——-O------- — ,, Iff3 poultry show would be heM by ^«tneering Co. are putting in for the | Dr. Stockton and Й. H. McLean for 3flrd class—Bertie Pitt.
Bicyclists and all athletes depend on I the association at some central epotot I ™terpriee foundry will be completed I Mr. Likely.—-Star. Fourth class—Heber, Daniel.

BHNTLBJT’S Liniment to keep their I in the maritime provinces on thei lgth, І ““Я week and work in the foundry I . ■ English prizes—First cTass—Mazrx
joints limber and muscles in trim. 119th and 20th December next, o The | f ejected to commence again on I COURT NETWS Glrvan.
_ ——-О—---------- j choice at location will depend largely I M°nday. The furnace to 48 inches In I Second class—Grace Hayward
The new steel bridge for the P. E. } upon tfre desire which different towns I «ameter and is being lined with threel ------ t ■ First spelling prize-Marv GlrvanL railway over the Morrell Rlyér has ] or cities express! Over *2,000 wtil be I tlers <>f fire bricks. I The crowd, back of the. railing1 Wed- Second spelling prize—Constance

been put together and will be placed | offered In prizes After the *attle 1 <_____________________ I nesday morning, was composed- Almost Bturdee. S P Constance
_ -O------ — lB Poeltioa in a tew days. > і йіеер and swine have been judged! чт „.™НЙ ^tirely at aorto enders, totareated in Art prizes^-Loutse Murray

The city of Hamilton, Ontario, con- • _ ----- ------O----------- | alive, a number of them win^bel ST. MARTINS. I the case of Harry Nelson. Tbg pocket, McAvttv rray*structs tar macadam roadways at а вфЛ Onward, from StJohn, N.Btj slaughtered and eubmltted^o the hlodc j тх-д,leuch as H was, was entirely <jt.a ortm- Drawing prlze-iïelen Fairweather
cost of jees than njnety cents per fee New Haven,, grounded on Bast] test. Lectures will be klven art the! D^41eatlon °ftoe New, Roman Cath- I Inal nature, nota drunk havttfgieen' ’ The prizes were я™,Л5Т ІЬе5:
square yard, and they are said to have Gh^-toe ^®^teda^| breeding, selection and feeding of toe - ollc Church. awrel^^ by our watchful giWrians basis of having to comT^p to Г <£-
stood the test foe over twenty years without assistance uninjured, and I different classes of animals and also I . ' '------ I I ,aat night. . . • tain average which aOMP ° a cer
and to give excellent satisfaction, anchored a* .Vineyard Haven. | as to the desirability'fe otherwise of 1 _The dedication of the new Roman | Wm- Manson, for the second time undue comuet.ltlnn і

Here may be a pointer far St. John. .. ------- . • the various carcases. The dominion I Cattu>lkj »h™rch erected since the flre | arrested for Indecent assault, also яр- ' _ r*~~ ’•••• ---------— . ^ ^ I department ot^TuIturels ^o^ü I ot May »th. 1»00, In which the old I beared and was again remanded for «3??® * !“ ?? Лге ““ "Tableaux
Rev. R. Barry Smith, Baptist, who ^^Mi^G^lto^taten^ aUng the provlnc^l depart^Me ot worship was destroyed, bookj™» week. He and the new prisoner, ^ lead,ng future of ^ un5°^>ted,y

has had a pas$pnll charge at Port at RbrWhm nn^L to make'thls winter show a great ob-ISÎff6 0<n the l9th inst. Present at toe I King, under the cere of Sergt. Hipwell, "Le^dln^- f №- afternoon^
Elgin, (has accepted a call to Washde- f^fp ,n tbe галев at SprtnghlU on July ject le9e(m ,n meat p^etlorTl** I ^‘catlou .ceremony ‘were Bishop I then did. the facile deoensus.to the cells
moak. This ,pastorate includes three W - Q ■ , ■ ■' I ready a number of beef raisers- are | ^ / Si; J°bte Fathers Savage, f Wow an3 016 Of. Harry Nelson, 1 (a' . °*DUn®d^-Greclen Shepherdess-
churches, McDonald’s Comer, Mill. At Wlckham Wednesday toe wèd- I Preparing;-to feed some good cattle. 1 Courette, . Byrne, Mehan, Donovan I charged^ wlth fradulentijy obtaining the (b) Morpheuï^mmls-Dreem SnlrlL

, -(Code and the Narrows. At toe Nar- dJn_ celebrated of Denton Rieck I Handsome prizes will' be given. AI several pthera. At 10 a. m. the I letters from thé May Queen, came up; (c) Orpheus—Ehirydice—Demon.
tows the rengitaMon 4s buildtog a practlcal dairy cows will also bl^slng;^ the church edffice bothbuf-j J- D. Haze», appearing for the defend- / МкеітШ,»^
tine pàrsonagej^ildhi will toe ready be made. The different poultry aéao- ®i3e ^ interior t(x& place. Then I a®*-, -, і îv-25lR»i2ff Уепїв °,T5L5°dy ot Adon|a
for Miv smith’s occupation In October. P dations in , the three provtocee wiH be I *?Uo*rea Mgh mass. Werner’s Mass The first witness called was D. J. уУїр^ь of T.rpela Гасв^”М“®^

- Та» - s»™* by Hev. Mr. Lewis* J asked to join with this movement; and 2 -«W *y toe ,«Дк*. Miss MayîFbrdy who ttofttOfe to j doing business VI -«roup^m^Sirirtri Art, of Рево,.
. I , A quiet wedding was eplemnized at j q. McGregor of Daihouslel so Insure a grand poultry display. | F- Creamer presided at tbe organ and f<« Main street and having customers X”r8-SfureJ?Lu,e Sea-Njmph. Thetlc.

inê' parsonagetoe Reformed Bap- college has been aupolnted to the I Dressed poultry, and fee killing and Ithe clH>Jr was led by. Miss Maggie I outride toe. cRy. On Monday, June 10, ,^ri«-4:upid and Psyche —
ttot- ohareb lapevening, when Fred- packing оГроШ ry fdr-«part Idti^e 1 Power’ - ' he had neither personally nor indirect- V!^SS^Tv^^rVtMa * Cepue-
«tek James Iras ; щвхіШ ІА „ Д philosophy in ^3ln-This show will furnish al At 2 o’clock the ceremony of put- «У received any letters from Captain х.-тье Ниш. 8
fea Shab. daughter of David and ^ьі-gh University. j splendid opportunity for our meat Я» the. statiems took, place, and I Brennan of thé May Qùeen.1 The cue- ■ ' «ЙЧ8и?°,’,“ “* СЦЛЬ-
Isabel 1 Sharp of Summèrslde, P. E. L KUMFORT Powd.r. .re d^^ to toeir SistLaS »“«►» Cas^y gave ‘ a very ГисИ ex- fem at^toe boat was, that ordinary - ^ ^ tbe =attle-
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 00^,UM^?RT Headache Powders are j th<wtl tfae trouble and I Bianaticm of . their meaning and fee. I letters brought down were placed in a T16 young ladles who played their
M. S. Trafton. :Mr. and Mrs. James saf*’ Pleaeant and effectual.^ They J №) ве ^ td Ontario and I During this- ceremony toe choti1 gave I h°x in toe warehouse, while any mark- parts so well in this were: Miss Mar-
will reside on Victoria street. -contain no opiates " fa®? harm*ul 1 ^ competing vrith upper nroah^e I very beautifully toe Stabat Mater. I ed es containing money were kept to reerite DesBriaay, Mies Mary Glrvan,

v* r* ,1. in Oc drug. They create no habit from con- J will untoubt^KtPd^ I • Father Colli n, toe retodent priest of] the charge of -the captain. On toe aft- Miss Belle Hutchison, Miss Btoel Mc-
,i ech. Theta; report arrived at Pro- «®ued use. . ■ | ™ Г % I tMs parish, and hte people are to be | emoon In question the witness was at Avlty, Miss Florence. Murray, Miss
^ence after, having h*«n ashore white J ~ * I more and better animals ‘ I congratulated upon the handsome I the wharf, bpt some time after the Louipe Murray, Miss Annie Snowball,
on ЕГО ftvmi fojUyfrky fo New A-' nunor çometi from Sydney that I -, *л » ц I edifice which today they t dedicated I boat had arrived. He found some let- Mise Constance Sturdee, MÛise Ethel
Yvt&»newvS, fe^^launch- two admlralty-offlcera will visit the I - . ^ v- ■ ' — . u * J tree «1 #tot. It wW W, rinkl tera awaiting him In the box and was
ed up tog bay >y Rodtaan Pratt of ^ proposals to] вхровт aFT«t6t* PiGtOHfllBÎl^.j totonF Oto modem «hurchea ^*| fS'hhh^db^*^^*1 'V ^ <6йо^”» were the Partieipante
miFverie (She IS said to be one of toe have.the place fortified.. I у r-tGT'- I handsome, oommodtous and attrac-1 niore letters for him had been obtained- jn the dumbbell driif and march:
finest vessel» ever -bum in the Bay of T . ° in«tantlv killed f The dominion government' has^pasi I tive. Its seating capacity to about I by someone rise. Examined by Mr. Bdith BurcbiU, South Neleon
Fundy Jndit seems a pity that She T в vMterdav I 864 toe following order-in-counoil re- 260. It «ogtalbs a handsome organ, I Hagen he stated that. returning im- Mary BurcMH, South Neleoa.
2ffi-£JVw..uîS.«- «»“ йЙЗГй1»^«TSrS <?-;■” У”--.-t». «-WH'.r м.« KWCSSïyrASrJr

The body of Louis M. McIntyre of _____0--------- -- -No one Shall receive, ship, transport For toe Wses not toe riasfes BENT- ^
Charlottetown. -Who died -Monday In or heve ln Possession for toe purpose LEY’S Liniment is toe family mfel-|*h® betwem 4 mid 5 ХадІ0 J ohns^lchate^
New York, passed through: the city MOTHERS DO NOT FAIL TO SEE of shipping or transporting out of the I cine chest. Price 10 and 26c. I 0 olo°k> “ad returned to the store im- Norah Knight, st. John,
this week en route to his home. Mr. that you obtain the original and genu-I Dominion of Canada . any speckled     —4*1—і  J mediately. His clerk usuallywent to Ethel Mc-Avlty, St. John. 1
McIntyre was aboet twenty-four years lne McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup trout, river trout or sea trout, taken LIGHTNING’S PECULIAR PRANKS. I fT. Ті5. rTTT'i. а^5.т^?|П ^m!TSmhê Uml!eCM “rJy,ypred«icton°n
of age end toad been for some time —safe, pleasant and effectual at all I or caught in the provinces of Ontario, I " ----- *f ’ I fbtoed fee rierk had not gone. The D0r0thy Purdy, sl John '
order clerk In WanaroekePa -New York times. At all reliable dealers. Do not I Quebec, -New Brunswick, Nova Scotia | During the great lightning storm of J defendant had no authority tb get any Mary Smith, Amherst,
store The body was accompanied toy be deceived,, obtain fee reliable Me- and Prince Edward Jfesnd, provided: the 14th Benjamin Day* house atl Attars ferfelm.; Harry, Hotfle. ^o- of Chariottetown, Lean’s VegetaMe Worm Syrüp. (a) Any person n£Tm sMp-auch Head Jeddore, Nova Scotia,. %Jto SSfe-

. who held a position as window dresser , . _ . . trout caught by him tfor sport, to the | ”truck. The.lightning entered by the * Sob. of Bridge street. swore that he Ethel Wooster. Grand Manan.

The different вшшщ oftbçtearij: While hé washotdlng a gate open for it deso^d-tothe stove and" broke tetter. On Thursday toe 13th Inst he ,a^ ^toori^onTm I>S
time boys’' camp wHl hold their out-. 4ls Cow to go through another cow inThMe^dUtrict tol l one of toe legs In three pieces. I had received no such leftef- direct from, . ™ “2*
*■ $të^'£srz.jrs:- “ss.-*5?-

ф?wrtiSMeAf — ttsrs&zr* * H s-rsa .талта-;г«гзги«

leader; eectic& ^ RAUPH *. BA.TON WILL SPEAK. 1 щ No alngie package of euch tfout l and struck and Immediately, küled a I Ьу аад enquiry among toe Merritt, Mrs. McMillan, Mr. and Mrs-
brilton, C. Bv JulY 24th to Ralph S. Baton, of KentvlUe, ТГ. S., I shall exceed 26 lbs. in weight; nor I d<*r M r>av wea-e rendered tin I witness's upHver customris dimowered, Murray, Mrs. Henry Hall, Mrs. Rtis-
<th, D. N. Brodle of Glace Bay leader. haa been Invited by the American shall any person be permitted to SMp îboTmnnîw під h«m «eut to the firm 8611 Sturdee, Mrs. Col. Markham, MrSt

■‘&*=Я=£іЖ&ТШ «ГГь.'-’іЛгиГ^'",ЙЇЇby»--. —• -
-dical college js Siring of American and Canalian 1 oral, wreckage of thrir hom,e It }«aj<>ye. _ field, МгеТя ГиГсУ^
daughterofJohnH.^rite^thi8 cty ^tmen at toe Pan-American Bxhlb-L^^ aP РАСЕШа BUTTER ^^^® ^ they Were DOt ^t^cow S Mre. SadUer, Mrs. and Щт Dick,^s

*££***>,* HvpS. Baud FORSHimmNT. , ofeeis outm toe^^ toe^tier de|^d toy мЛ^

^Te^yl^ds^ F^ksT ШВ: 'u. Й. Consul H^Tfeiof Cobuçg. un- ^taTtoe^sf еГеГе^^и ^^ ^Ttbe"h^ii Mrs. Ltiiow Robinson, Misses Rfeln:
^v^^d^hea^&atoUtions on verton of toe Anadlan Horticmturist. der date o( April 26. 1901, sends toe ^TSs^ce ' ^ (of bring At toe wharf when tbe ,b«fe %%
lËÊÉæzsæ&fS- адoumawOA™., s^*TKzii,i,as» ^wmuS'ucnmisc («^лв&гікл-a^jsjr^gs»*^

^ *rt та r the wbomc medicihe. - -
_ , , 1t^rnr, ял «timnaee and ÜT gn.i witto Jndecent and unlawful I with a layer of plagier of par* fee- | Thousands of people yearly treat I After the Witness had been dismissed Miss Bessie SMMer, Mr. and Mrs. H.* пжічЛи wÎÎr un Limie Buckley «who j fourth at an inch thlck, om which com- J their alls with the'- wrong medicine. | thé court announced feat pending toe H. Pickett, Mrs. Mason, Mre. Page,

*££££ TSfSS mon glased with thrir^tebfest- | ТІЦу are in toefeabit of jumping ^arrival ofother wltuessfesarnongthem Mtes LovittOhas. mbnea^ Mre. Ht-
Patfflerand Ttolc. The Mother wit^e^ were ' examined>j ened togethritby gummed irel^Ulp da j üheAçpt “pure all,Kfeey see advert!»- I Geo. Smith, wito weti» arrivé on T" îiffTmtA

nSStiSr to A. the crawnTL. A; rt0 make a Perfect-fitting blx.are ed amffency they are>ing tobe Ьепе-КтЬингіаУа boat! thebe- would be Mi^Nellle Ftoker dfr. and \
^llS^d^n^^dws in A. W^Baird for I Ptooed. In this box toe -butter is plabed, I fitted. - % Ppoetponed until FrldayaTlO a. m. The Mre- ^S. Btord.M^and MrAH. Gll-

to^mrtaoner J peeked In good Waterproof .рареіт In { People riteuld use more caution in fprisoner was admitted to bail upon his î^^R^jbffîaa^^fFredert^nl
*ЄгоП and large packages. fee prisoner. ________ _________  I ten-pound packages. The glasSvtop Is | selecting fe'eir medicines. These are! own recognizance of 31.Q00, coupled S“h!L

..... IUS - ■ ............ then put on and sealed oarefutfy wife times when toe country is flooded witt* with two sureties of *580 each. ^
- ■ ‘ _ gummed paper bands, so as fe make the printed boasts of experimentersH In toe ciroult court yesterdaymom- Mire Bfeentine, Mre ^tonGandy,

M ж1 У^к Ж ґш\ j the box air-tight. A one-fourth-inch I Those who have piles ini any form can- j lng toe case of the King v. William MaAvltv Mrs Runert Tnmtonll’
Is /Ті I _/\ Mf e 1 V V j layer of plaster of -parts Is feen put hot be too careful ln Its treatment. Л Camemn was resume^ Hon. H. A.
■ *V§ • ■ 1 |l I X over this and the wooden cover nailed The delicate membranes may receive I MoKeown, on behalf of the crown, re- taa ^ • Thfv'imST

■'V-P-AU^-'I /Ж ■—# V-X 1 • on. Bach of fee cases is made to con- mjuriea frem humbug remedies feat viewed toe ovidmeoat some length. ^ ^«ther Mrs Davlfe«f

We’ve got.the Suits to suit him. Don ths'^^’ÀSS.gK .«TSVsS-^S: .

. • I ' _ « Kû4-4<û«- vxvxeifi/srv fn clntilf» I *ood condition. The feneul Is Inform- | flee tlhe affected parts, tpduces the ttt-1 ttiW kept by Camepm FREDERICTON, June 1»,—In fee
: think we were ever m a better position to СІОШе La Шаі very bare U°rs and takes «яу the l°flamH ^ t^tl^nyf and left county court tonight, in smith v. fee

him nrônerlV: Half a dozen tables devoted to “Г M SE» '.L1™ SSlïtZitfSZSi’**"

ram prupeny. Udueuw^ . . _ . _r to КітЬеПеу-rather 4 severe-test. spécialiste who hate made fee curing мит tife^rt- Smlfe was a brakeraee of fee
Boys’ wear—Nobby hide Spring Suits—Vest- »—”T* * ~ :2r&î5ft^MlfU35S

ees, Russian Blouses and the two and three ,h*cr"” Tu-З tL£l
pÊ*^ferSMntySiis-fordressafidSlur^^ffiasdflÊSPtï .^^1-'

•■ЕІш» ”(s№i№js@9s888s^^

^.ts tor rmspand риу. “ «Г “.-î—« SÆIPjglBgffl'

t Iptoce sulte I Blonse Salts. - Me. LaSSKASSS **-—

8.и«е SUBS, loBg J SSpûttâBkms^ *бе. m FtBFHFrfs

jf-’ *. . lot Edinburgh. This coveted honor Is | Co., Marshall, Mlch.^and has r°“_ graph Co. eays the legal preliminaries in the----------------------------- • one which IS possessed by exceedingly I its way Into every wide-awake drug TOft « Tortta MBight. the Amerlcm actress,
ООЄ Main QtnMt I ГммЛіепя summer DrAJar- I store on this continent. Ask for it and against the Duke of Manchester toî- breach886 S^hJvlîbth ^ а parents be eured of a disease Which may ^

. ^ St* JOBUt rlOrilL j jatrdin$#$le. j l to fatal сотріісаііопв. ] le here to support hte,daughter’s intereete.
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al Exercises et Windsor 
Taking Place.

barge Attendance at the Exercises al 
Rothesay Wednesday.
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Recent Events in 
Around St John

fi-'MfiVlv.VÎij^B

andThis Is en- 
Thursday^-SSi”S«S"1S

lônhUrSday evenlng will be

was the meeting 
і club. • Softie excellent pap- 
-5? written by Rev. W C. 
worth Sydney, on the poet 
“‘her by Rev. Dr. Kler- 
on Theodore Rand. The 

lor DeMille, read the flrst 
»i not being able to be pre- 
Kierstead received a hearty 
:JPaper nrerlted the high en- 
№>n.,tt- There was a speech 
Profeseor Roberts end hts 
md songs, by two students, 
k club baa two distinct ob- 
Le Л? cultivate the literary 
cultivate the social side.
N a list Of the New Brune
ts who passed the King’s 
bmination at Edge-hill : 5 .
és, who receive the title et 
ts-;Cla8s I.: S. Elisabeth 

to religious knowledge, 
hire. Class II.: Mary K.

■—Class I.: Margaret M. 
Don in religious knowledge

1
-, .

Together With Country items
from Correspondants and

I

ЩЩ.Exchanges.
<Z

0 it state fi||' • - -■У
___ _ .fl The МАЖД of the Post,
отеє mast be sent in all ease» to 01k. 
assure prompt compliance with yonr request.

f
'&Ш s*

■ Thera is a good demand for ooast- 
hia із a result of fee 
-is have been making 
~’1 rt,fe npw offered is

"wise veesele. 
fact that vei 
feng voyagek,.»^
<3.25 tor New York.

---?]—o-
Burwell Grefe, who had been, at 

fftiver du Loup for six weeks, returned 
borne on Monday. He had been cook' ■:v. camp of ’J. Nelson Pairlee, who
bas a gang of 180 men at work at ' 
River du Lônp'toadlng steamers ‘wife 
deals. ' ^ ‘

№fT‘—1 А -І.;і . • ■ О- ^ •;
’ .Apt. Donald "McLean, proprietor of 
the Dcwnlnion hotel, Montague, E. E. 
I., died suddenly on Tuesday evening. 
A /widow and family are left to mourn. 
The deceased fior a, number of years 
was captain of fee company of militia 

4 located' at Montague.
~ ■ Schr. Mahel . C.,^65 

Farrsboeo, N. S„ in 1900, was sold at 
New York on June 3 to Capt. Boom of 
Curacçei ftp *6,406, and Wlj} be em- 

‘ ployed lit trading béiwieen Curacoa 
Sind Maracaibo. She was, dry docked 
and metaled'at Brooklyn, N. Ÿ. _

br knowledge of Bible Hls- 
Book, given by members of 
Merlcton : Form V., Alice 
.. Dorothy Heneker ; form 
P»yth; form III. B., Elsie 

Katherine Campbell ; form

Wing, or collection of wild 
№ by the lady principal to 
taftas 80 rer cent:—Margaret
lowers.
|g certificate and gold star—

. 1 ' $: іУ/р.
<$ tcr^O

I ' County.
L A. Curren, P. B. L

r fl
S., June 20,—ThisА И _ is en-
g’s College. The day’» pro- 
. 10.157 tvhen the procession 

church, where a service, 
held. Rev. Canon Vroom 
ce. Very Rev. Dean Part- 
redericton, preached an elo- 
ng sermon from I. Kings,

il

presented the candidates 
Fees. Hon. D. D.—Rev. J. 
L Roy Campbell, Ven Arch- 

(in absentia) ; Hon. B. 
px, Rev. T. C. Mellor ; Hon. 
Ison; D. D. in course—Rev. 
«... B. D.;. B. D. in course—
a, M. A.; M. A. in course—
IB. A., Miss Annie M. Blg- 
kllison) ; B. A. ad eundem— 
Bigney, B. A. (Mount Allt- 
Mjourse—Rev. A. H. Tyree, 
I. P. G. Corbin; B. C. L.— 
H. H. Pariee, B. L. Gêrow, 
В. A. degree, second class—
E. Fraser, D. V. Warner ; 

mi. S. Ritchie, H. H. Pariee,
b, Baldwin.
ral’s medal—H. F. Rigby; 
h—J. W. B. Stewart; Mc- 
I prize—A. H. Tyers, B. A[_ 
e—W. Cotton, B. A. Stev- 
h—R. M. Fenton; McCawley 
mip—No candidate ; Bishop 
mbs prize—R. M. Fenton ; 
testimonial—J. W. В Stew- 
blt-G. H. Elliot, 
ator, Rev. L. J. Donaldson,

tons, built at
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f
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_ direct to the diseased 
by the Improved Blower.
|he ulcers, dears the air ■ / 
as, stops droppings in the л д % 
and permanantly cures 

arrh and Hay Fever. Blower Ç".
dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 

і Co., Toronto and Buffalo.
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pnual meeting of toe 
1 Alumni, today the re* 
Med.-
[fee law schools, the re- 
ke school, of law In St. 
is training, we hope, a 

men to -be active alumni, 
fret to say, something of 
n tlhe strained finances 
; and the anticipations 
Either soon become self- 
| that a commensurate' 
[benefits conferred would 
[e people of New Bruns- 
|ay of contributions and 
p an increased number 
I the college from that 
I not been realized, 
wn moved a resolution 
pat steps ibe taken to 
prts of toe meeting sent 
After a lengthy debate, 
lord bishop and Dean 
[ part, it was resolved 
[. be allowed to go out 
pval of the chairman, 
b were elected as fol- 
Lj. Cox, Sydney; Rev. 
Parrsboro; Rev. George 
.aver Harbor; P. G. 
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MHON DATES.1

Exhibition Committee 
bflcton Taking Their

linedA tight wooden case (Оцг -box
June 20,—At a meet-

*-Лirai committee of the 
en, ,-p, long discussion 
yard- .to Fredericton’s 
і the -dates claimed by 
ie. There to a strong 
le people of this place 
it being fairly used in 
the "dates claimed by 
tot. 30th -to Oct. 4th, 
for the past five years 
year been advertised 
і. In toe face of this, 
"stepped in and taken 
tithough remonstrated 
W to re-conslder their 
to fee feeling oif the 
«view of Sussex’s un- 

on toe dates, and 
iàt the people of this 
ted *6,000 of their own . 
heir exhibition a year- 
11 this wife very little 
*■ that feey should be 
competition such as 
ton, . where provincial 
largely used. Every 

tde to get the people 
city to change their 
tfeey not do so, the 
>1 feey can grive them
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CHARLOTTETOWN. .

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L. June 
19,—Henderson commenced work as 
prosecutor of the prohibition act this 
morning. ' A-1 number of summonses 
were issued. The liquor men are dodg
ing the police, thus evading fee serv
ing of papers.

Capt. Donald

Ion.
the

ferred at Hammond 
r, yesterday morning 
?r, father erf W. Alex. 
Stty. Deceeeed, who 
bar of his age, was a 
(bright, Scotland, and 
-two years a resident 
The funeral will take

;- i 4--J

I McLeod died suddenly 
last night'. He -was a prominent hotel 
keeper at Montague.

SHARP & MWKIN,I
BENTUEnrS Is toe beet Uniment.
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6otne Facts I

w
Mr. James В 

fui contributloj 
ad a and ol the! 
of the events 
fruitless war. 
which ts a we
pages, from ' 
Bowes, does і 
than a his to 
Canada 
that tlhe war I 
describes brief! 
on the Atlantic 
operations whid 
of Washington 
Orleans. But t 
a part of the J 
Mr. Hannay de 
diplomatic or pj 
ters of

dm

organ!) 
tlon and feeling 
are only dlscusl 
far as may toe 1
main purpose, • 
military opera! 
frontier.

This Is not tol 
a mere chronicle 
abounds in coJ 
Dr. Hannay ea 
freely, and eoJ 
which seems mol 
or pamphlet of tfl 
written a long J 
which It describe 
hardly 'be said t| 
forth his opinion! 
ity, it appeans tJ 
his facts, and hi 
especially in debl 
of the forces anJ 
in each engagerai 
dl table.

It is well know* 
was declared byl 
and that the cJ 
tlhe enforcement <1 
In his first sentej 
that tlhe war was 
conquest of Can! 
United States hti 
struggle between I 
that country had. I 
declaration of waj 
was strong In the! 
nant party, and Fr] 
Britain. The fed! 
not more friendly] 
England, and the] 
agitation with so J 
bill declaring waJ 
majority of only 
house and only six 

Hostilities were n 
with a light hear] 
war said: "We cJ 
“ without soldiers! 
“send officers Intel 
“ the people, disafl 
“ own government! 
" our standard." 
with equal confides 
United States had] 
at her command, 
strongest in the nq 
New England govee 
out men, and the 1 
ture condemned the 

Great Britain coul 
from her continent 
burden of the dsfet 
erica fell largely id 
these colonies. The 

'Canada had then a] 
than 400,000, of wbj 
French origin. In I 
ince of Ontario t-hei 
inhabitants, and thj 
force of regulars їм 
1,600, had in the fir] 
two armies of inval 
province at dlffeN 
population of the u 
then eight mflUon*, ]

Heart trouble, at 1 
leans, is certainly lm 
may be largely due to
worry of 
often the 
digestion.

Real organic! disease 
one case in a hundred 
gtcie. .

The close 'relation 1 
» and poor digestion is . 

are controlled by the au 
Sympathetic and Pneutu 

In another way, also,, 
by the form of poor dig 

- gas and fermentation ,, 
food. There is a feeling 
heaviness in the chest ci 
the distended stomach 
lungs, interfering with 
arises palpitation and sh

№ Américain bu 
result of we

4;,
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PROVINCIAL ■ •
I did not sleep a

night for seven long 
weeks.”

’ZJ^ Si £ ™ATH <* wmnuM BOTD.

dover, but <hd net take part 1® the summer nee. ™~"

b?2S
phy, Mtes Jennie Squires, Miss Jessie He is accompanied by Messrs Ukelv 
MoQuarrte, Miss Eva Cameron and and wans, гдкеїу
Robert Ervin.

Since F. H. Hale has built a large 
mill and store at Plaster Rock, quite 
a little village has sprung up. On 
'the east side of the river to the mUl, 
a store with dwelling house above,
Boyer’s hotel, the ,,C. P. R. station, 

a bouse occupied by Mr. Haie 
when at Plaster Rock; on the west 
elds of the river James McNair, one 
oft the prominent lumbermen of the 
Totibque, has built a fine targe house, 
pith store below and living rooms 
above, which he and his family oc
cupy; two boarding bouses are also 
kept by Frank Howard and George 
RMgewaU4 and two dwellings are be
ing built,- The mill Is

Yul waa at :tta* «tabllahtoent last Satur- 
J day inspecting the work, which to be- 

Щї fliW.BroeeouitofDby Manager Newt» S. 
SALISBURY, N. B., June 17.—The | Dow. The making of butter has been 

re-opening of the Methodist church at | commenced at the creamery,, 
this place on Sunday drew together | MLAUGERVTLLE, June 17.—The par- 
quit e a large number of visitors. | lati school meetings were held yester- 
Abaut four hundred dollars has been ] day. At the meeting In District No. 
sp№t recently on the Interior of the 11 W. H. Bent, the - outgoing trustee, 
ed^e, and it now ranks among the | was re-elected, and 1150 was voted for 
^mtootnest churches in the country. | school purposes. -R. A. MoFadgen and 
The celling overhead is covered with I Charles Bums are the other members 
hardwood veneer put on in sheets | of that hoard. In District No. 2 Geo. 
about 3x4 feet square with a neat I A. Parley was elected chairman. David 
moulding around each sheet. From I C. Dykeman, Geo. F. Bardes and Thos. 
the ceiling to the side walla la arched I E. Bridges are the trustees. The 
and. the arches covered with spruce ] amounts voted were: Teacher’s salary, 
sheathing, at the base of which to a I $160; repairs to house and grounds, 
heavy moulding extending all the way | $49; janitor, $9.75; wood, $8. 
around the building. The mouldings] «. F. DeVetoer was re-elected a 
ttre„ eU„r)etwo°?i BtaJn’ which blende I trustee In District No. 3. John Cox 
W€U with the light and dark natural I was appointed chairman. The total 
woods The walls from the wainscot- I sum voted was $183.25, made up as 
U?.ta “Ї^ ахе painted la terra-; fellows: Salary, $U0; fuel, $13.75; jant- 
cotta. The Gothic ends of the eight I tor, $10; furniture, $40; sundries, $1.60. 
windows have been filled with stained I Miss McKenzie of Campbellton Is e}®®8- NeTf «haira have been added to I engaged to take charge of the school 
the church furniture, and altogether j after the holidays 
the improvements are marked and Postmaster Bent captured four fine 
ptoMiqg to the eye. I salmon last week. Thomas Bailey is

The services of the day were con- I seriouslv ill 
ducted by two able members of the 1 v
Metbodipt ministry, Rev.
Fisher of
rfuwch, Monet», wD> preached in the , ^ F. P. SMeids has gone to St.
wSw8, І &bn to visit her sister. Bruce -Milee
SfSÆSSIt 5Й, as ; У» '»■» «• '»•*' «“'» -
Sî Stüïï .ffSS ІІЖЙ
and the large numbers who turned out ^£ЛГІПГ1 « „
were not only pleased with thè ser- Su.ndày’ ^turning home on Mondaymens, but were glad to have the pleas- I «4°.

- ла llfrianino *л 4L _ f -I SOUul АСгІС&П WlF V16WS, In WlllCQ****“£? ^ the Women’s Aid Association of Bur-
tors once more. Rev. J. E. Tlner of I ііяіПЯМщіп,і _
the Salisbury Baptist church was Interested, was held in the
present and took part at the morning **“; ^onu^-<® Saturday night, and 
service, having cancelled his own ser- I re^Uzed «■ good sum. 
vice for the day. A choir of fifteen L AJon?T,?atlo° Wwl1 ,b? he!d
voices under the leadership of Mrs. by «he Wahop In St. John’s church, 
(Rev.) C. H. Manaton, who also acted 0romoctoL ”n Friday morning, 
as organist, rendered splendid service Sergt.-Major Cox. who sailed from 
during the day. Mrs. Chas. McCarthy st‘ J»hn P»1 Battle line str. Pharsalia 
and Miss Wortman, sopranos, of ] In May, bas arrived In New London, 
Moncton, and Chief of Police Tingley, ®““to Africa.
tenor of the Baptist church choir, j The -Bert, one of Emery Sewall’f
Moncton, kindly assisted. The render- ] tugs, was 'badly damaged while being 
tag of The Holy City in the afternoon ] hauled out for repairs today. She had 
by Mr. Tingley was greatly admired. I been 'hauled out and caulked last week. 
Several leading members of the North j The hull was in a toad condition, and 
River Free Baptist and Methodist | the repairs did no good, 
choirs also assisted the home choir j Miss Jt. L. Magee has returned from 
during the day. ' Quite large collec- ] a abort visit to Queensbury. Miss 
tione were made during the day, which ] Oaasie Strange of Klngsclear visited 
makes the debt a very email matter. | her sisters here on Sunday.
The Methodist people of the placé are | The frost did considerable damage 
to be congratulated on the greatly I to the crops,
improved appearance of their church j MILLTOWN, June 17.—Calais city 
and on the general success of the re- j government has appropriated $200 to-

| wards a fourth of July celebration.
CHATHAM, Ni В., June 17.— Work I Rev. William Williams, at one time 

has been started on the sewerage for | pastor of the Congregational church 
■the town, ground having been broken ] in this place, preached here yesterday 
at the slip near the post office. A j at 'both services' .to very large congre- 
catch-basln is to toe constructed on ] gâtions.
Water street at corner of . Cunard | A large number of the men who went 
street, and another at Hay mark et I to Lübec, Robins ton and EhetpOrt to 
square. The work has been continued | work in the sardine factories, have 
in a westerly direction and the exca- ] returned, as there to no work there at 
vation has reached George streeriybnt ] present. Several (have been re-engaged 
the job appears to have few attrac- | in the cotton mill, and' have gone to 
tions for our laborers, twenty-five be- | work today, 'as the mill is running 
ing the aggregate turn-out on any day ] again.
and sometimes only about half that | Henry Shaw of St. Andrews and 
numlber. The excavation for .the water ] Teresa King of MUltewn are 'to be 
works will be begun, shortly and will | married on Thursday night next. Rev. 
be located on one side of the streets, ] W. J. Kirby will officiate. The toride 
the sewer pipe being placed in the} will toe attended, by her sister. Nettle

j King of Bàstport. ; ^
j Revs. T. Marshall, W. J. Kirby, J. 

good this season. Shad, gaspereaux ! c. Berrle, R. G. Fulton, R. J. Camp 
and salmon have toeen taken in large j bell, E. Bell and other Methodist min- 
quantitles in the river afbove the I latere leave for conference tonight, 
town, and the catch down river has I Aflexander Baxter, elected to Method- 
been good. W. 8. Loggde has already 11st conference, wUl not toe able to at- 
made a shipment of this season’s ] tend, 
catch of lobsters to England.

Coal steamers are arriving weekly 
for the pulp companies.

Seizures of liquor have been made

1
At Cole’s island, Johnston, Queens 

Co., after a lingering Illness, which ha 
bore with Christian faith unto the end 
WilUam Boyd, aged 75 years, leaving 
an aged widow, two sons, William A 
and Thomas J., and three daughters Mrs. Horatio N. Fowler of (£^5 
Rapids, Mrs. Merritt C. Blgee of Cum
berland Point, and Mrs. Thoe. W Bar 
ton of Cox’s Point, to mourn their sad 
loss. .All except Mrs. Barton were at 
his bedside. He was one of the oldest 
members of the Methodist church In 
Queene county, and a staunch con
servative. The large concourse that 
followed his remains to their last rest
ing place showed the esteem in which 
he was held.

-

That prolonged period of sleeplee- 
most expressive of the pain and

trast the médirai in
efficiency which said 
"X could not be 
cured” with the 
prompt and perman
ent cure effected by 
the nee of Doctor 

Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription. This 
great medicine for 
women establishes

ST. ANDREWS, N. B„ June 18.— 
Arrivals of summer visitors by C.‘ P. 
R. last Saturday were George 
limes and Mrs. Innés of New York 
and their guest, Miss Sparks of Ot
tawa. They drove to the tones cot
tage "Lazy Croft.” Donald McMas
ter, K. C, Mrs. McMaster, three child- 
ren and makte of Montreal. For; the 
present they will lodge at Bber Stin
son and take meals at M6es Susan 
Mowatt’s. Mr. McM. returned to Mon
treal today. Mrs. McM. will superin
tend the furnishing of their commo
dious cottage on Victoria terrace, 
northeast end of King street, 

lanre and fit- I Mre’ w' T- P*yne left by C. F. R.
I ted up with ail the latest devices In t0L machinery. A dam across the Toblque " ,.atid
r makes the mill pond. “®f0Te return hepe will visit friends In

W. F. Boyer of Hartiand is the pro- and otber Pdbris ln4he U. S.
. prfetor of Boyer’s hotel. This hotel lnALthL!2“f ^®rvlte Sunday last 

1 to equipped in every way. About 80 ^ Mr?; Payson
of the mill hands make their home t ° LD 010 Lordr’(Mendelssohn). She has a rich, 

sweetly modulated voice, and sang 
1 with great taste and expression. The

.

BONG IMITATION BY A SPARROW.regularity, dries en
feebling drains, heals 
inflammation and ці- 
ceratkm and cures 
female -weakness.

(Revue Scientific.)
M. H. Coupln, in an essay on bird 

song, relates a very remarkable in
stance of a sparrow imitating the 
stridulation of a grasshopper. one 
spring, he says, a cage containing a 
sparrow was hung side by side with 
another in which were grasshoppers. 
The sparrow appeared to pay no at
tention to its neighbors, but the fol
lowing year when he was hung again 
in the same society he attempted the 
grasshopper’s chant. And during the 
rest of his life, long after the

«I take great pleasure 
In recommending" Dr.
Pierce's medicines to 
other suffering women/1 
writes Mrs. Mary Adams, 
of Grassycreet, Ashe 
Co., tore. «I had to-

of the uterus. I was 
troubled with it so that.
I did not sleep a niefht 
for seven long weeks.
The doctors said I could 
not be cured,
menced taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
and * Pleasant Pellets.' After taking two bottles 
I could sleep all night, and after taking six 
bottles of ‘ Favorite Prescription ' and two ofr 
* Golden Medical Discovery ' and three vials of 
'Pleasant Pellets' tny case was cured. I liad 
told my husband that I would have-to die, as it 
seemed I could not live. He told me to put faith 
in Dr. Pierce's medicines, for it had cured others 
and would cure me. So it did. and I thank God • 
and your medicine for saving my life.”

V

И here. John Campbell of Perth also; 
keeps a ..boarding bouse In the rooms
over Mr. Hale’s store. , ___ . „ПРР

A wire ferry to run at present, but 2 мТТІтН“ waa • P,ayed by 
during the еиттвг a bridge to to be | 183 M Berrie.
built. This will eecommodate not I & C. Berrle and Calvin Currie
only the mill hands and the settlers left by 'c- p- R- Monday, the former 
up and down the river, but the large | to Attend the Methodist conference 
number of fishermen and hunters who | At Marysville; the latter to Visit fib 
go up the Totolque. A school house | wife, who to laying ill at her parents’ 
is also to be built on the west side | borne, suffering from an attack of 
of the river. The trustees • hope to | dropsy.
have.it ready for school the first of] ^ GuptUl, Point of Pines, Me., 
the next term. I with her children, arrived last week

Cream from the skimming station | aD<i Are located In the MoNab cottage, 
at Bath to now brought on the train | Mr- Ord, mechanical superintendent 
to -the Andover creamery. [ of the C. P. R., McAdaxn, with hie

RICHÏBU-CTO, June 17.—The an- ^,в 80,1 fAmlly, are tp occupation of 
nual meeting of -the Rkshibucto school ] Osborne house, now owned by the 
district was held on Saturday. Fifty-j c-'p- R-
two ratepayers were present. John T. | Tbe annual sefioed meeting was held 
Cale was elected -chairman. The re-1 on Friday last in the primary school 
ports of the trustees, secretary and | bouse. The report of the trustees, 

holders of the New York Freestone auditor were read and approved, ev- j with the audited accounts, were sub- 
Oo„ sold the engines, .boilers and other erything being In a satisfactory con- | mRted to the meeting by W. D. For- 
plant at Woodpolnt at public auction ditton. The standing debt is now re- | eter> chairman of the trustee board, 
on -Saturday. Hon. A. D. Richard of dlpced to a fraction over four hundred | a?d approved of by the small number 
Dorchester, Edward Lantalum of St. dollars. A bond of two hundred dol- j ” ratepayers present John S. Magee 
John and -H. C. Read of Sackville were tars was paid olf during the past year, | waa elected chairman. The trustees 
the chief buyers. s and the meeting passed a motion -that | ^ked for an areessment for the cur-

TVtatihrtia.q L. Smith of Point de Bute a like amount toe -paid during the ensu- | rent year ot $1,800, which was rtnanl- 
bas been before Stipendiary Cahill on lng year. An assessment of one thou- | Ігоиз1У voted. E. A. Cockbum was 
Saturday, Monday and today on a sand dollars was voted for this year. | elected to take the place -of John S. 
charge of having unlawfully taken Ggq. V. Mclnemey was the retiring | MAloney, whose term was expired. J. 
and converted to his own use three trustee. He -has toeen on the school | A- Shirley woe re-elected auditor, and 
car loads of lpmtoer belonging to J. L. board for about fifteen years. Mr. Mc- I s- J- MoMaeter secretary.
Black. The evidence showed that Ineroey; declined to'-acoept the posi- I bliss Mary Van Horne, slater of Sir 
Smith had negotiated the sale of . a tlon again, greatly, to the regret of | William, with the maid Servants, are 
wood lot from Leonard Buck, and that the" meeting. Dr. Thoe. J. Bourque | rived yesterday from Montreal at 
Mr. Black bad -supplied the money was elected to fill the vacancy. W. | °°ven Haven, Minister’s Island, to 
and bed -taken a deed of the property, D. Carter was re-elected auditor; | have the residence prepared for the 
Messrs. Black and Smith then entered A free fight took place at tlje school | reception of badly Van Home and 
into an agreement, toy virtue of which meeting in a French district three | tamIly, who will arrive later.
Smith was to cut the logs on the lot, miles north of here. John Davids, an ] Kent- the erteelan well borer, to 
convert them into lumber, and sell aged ratepayer, wqs roughly handled, ] kaged sinking a well for F. E. Came 
-them to Black at the market prices, end is now confined to bed. Iа* ‘*he Chamcook dairy.
Black to furnish supplies. The money . Placide Gray of St. Charles, eeven ] MECHANICS’ SETTLEMENT, June 
thus obtained was to go towards pay- miles west of here, died a few days | 18.—The cheese factory here is re- 
lng the purchase money of tbe wood a^o, aged sixty-five years, Mr. Grty | ceiving more milk than ever before. A 
lot, of which Black agreed to give was a prominent man In hla locality, j new vat had to be provided.
Smith a deed when the amount of the He had been ill for two months. | John Kelly continues very Ш, though 
purchase money was paid. "When the Rev. H. A. Meek preached a sermon | hopes are entertained of his -recovery, 
lumber was sawn Smith sold three car yesterday In St. Mary's church to the | George Crossman, son of Mrs. M. L. 
loads to Charles J. Willis & Co., with members of Court Favorite, I. O. F. | Crossman,> Is ill with measles. He Is 
«be result that Mr. Black laid the in- There was a large congregation pre- j attended by Dr. Murray of Sussex, 
formation. The ease-was adjourned sent. ' ] Henry Delong, a,, native of Spring-
today for one week, and ®mlth ob- Robert W. Beers left -this morning ] fid A but for some yeans a resident of 
tained hail to the amount of $300 for for Marysville to attend the confer- j this place, died at his home last night 
his appearance on the 25th. ence of thé Methodist church. | after suffering for some months with

Mrs. Albert Fawcett of Middle Sack- HAVELOCK, N. B„ June 17,— The ] diabete8- 
ville left -for Calgary yesterday, where hay crop will be unusually good this | A severe frost visited tihls vicinity 
she will Join her husband, who went season. The potato bugs have made | oa Saturday night (15th), destroying 
there in May last. their appearance, and In some In- | Harden cropis, potatoes and buckwheat.

Sackville and. vicinity export a large stances have ruined whole fields of | A basket and Ice cream scolal was 
quantity of hay each year. ^Following Potatoes. The frost of Saturday night] hela in the bail here on the evening 
are the names of the largest shippers, ™tade great havoc In the gardens of | of the 15th Inst. The proceeds, which 
with the number of tons shipped since Springhfll. The buckwheat crop was | amounted to ten dollars, go towards 
the 1st of October last: M. Wood & also damaged. I the support of the Methodist dhurch
Sons of Sackville, 1,824 tons; J. H- L*LSt Tuesday 
Goodwin of Point de Bute, 1,500 tons;

J re-laid. The woodwork underneath W. T. Carter, Mt. Whatley, 1,300 tons;
I the track was quite rotten. The care J. L. Black & Son, Middle Sackville,
I have not -been crossing lately. /They 1,240 tons; Bliss Anderson, Coles Isl- 
I come to the New Brunswick and Maine and, 1,000 tons; Goodwin & Finley of 

ends of the bridge only arid return. Point fie Bute, 900 tons; George Camp-
There was a frost last night, and bell of Middle Sackville, 400 tons; W. 

some -things were badly nipped, but W. Fawcett & Son of Middle Sackville.
.pot mudhi damage was done. 300 tone; Charles Fawcett of Sack-

HAMPSTBAD, Queene Co., June 17. ville. 200 tons; Albert Anderson of
Odes Island, 200 tons; other shippers,
1,500 tons. The total amount is about 
10,400 tons. * : ■

. The Misses Sturgeon and McKenzie 
| of Fredericton were the guests of MISs 

Methodist I Banristow for a few days.the Central

. grass
hoppers were dead, he continued to be 
a polyglot, combining the notes of the 
insect with those of other birds

but I com-

HSR IDEA OF IT.case was cured.
Charley, deer, slid young Mrs. Torklus 

I wish you wruld save up your money and 
buy a yacht.

What fort
We need so many things for the table. 

And winning races seems such a cheap way 
to get silverware.—Washington Star.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, is sent free on receipt of stamps 
to pay expense of customs and mailing 
only. Send so one-cent stamps for the 
book in cloth binding, or only 31 stamps 
for the paper covered volume. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

MISCELLANEOUS
DURING VACATION — Teachers and 

students who wish to increase their income 
can do so by soliciting orders for our new 
publication—Science, Biography and Orations. 
This work appeals to all literary people. No 
delivering or collecting to be done. Simply 
obtain the orders. Write at once P. F. COL
LIER A SON, 181 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

!

PBORBSSIOHAL.

DR J H MORRISON
HAS RESUMED HIS PRACTICE.

lie, Ear, loro and Throat Only.
163 GERMAIN STREET.

opening services.

eendesrmrwteree aud we will show you
how t»aake $3 ad* y
sbaetatslj sore; we 

уоаІгм; you work faЄП-V and we will

05T.І
hj couismws
CHlORODYMm

V
, THB ILLUSTRATED^ONDON NEWS, of

.“Il 1 *«v naked wild, single medicine * 
•toouM prefer to take abroad with me, aa 
likely to be moat generally ueeful, to the
S5lu,S25,.j£-eU oa,e"> 1 "beatoCHLORODYNB, I never travel without it, 
and- lU, eemer*l appllcabUity to the relief of 
* large number of simple alimenta forma lta 
best recommendation."

centre. '■ . _
The fishing so far has been fairly

I John Irvine and Robert Cleland are 
j rick at Boston. Both are cases of 
j severe rheumatism.

«.о ііиц,._.і..іиі I The electric railway track across,the
by the Inspectors. This to gratifying -bridge here bas toeen taken up and 
to the public generally, toot partlcu-1 
larly to the store-keepers and others 
who complain bitterly about the diver
sion of earnings from legitimate chan
nels.

Editor Stewart of the Herald has re
covered sufficiently to be able to walk 
out, but he Shows the effects of a’ 
serious attack.
N-Frost WHS visible in many places ini _ . , . ,
this vicinity last week. Much young meetln®
vegetable growth was destroyed) s>n/s trict No, 1, : WoodvUle, was held on 
much mote seriously set -back. It; Saturday, Stephen Hamm presiding- 
was rather unseasonable to observe The report of «he board of trustees 
-thick coats, fur robes and overcoats was received and- adopted. It riicwed; 
among the worshippers yesterday, who, receipts -to the amount of $212.99, and 
camé in from the country. an expenditure of $192.22 during the

Cards of Invitation are out for a! » Stephen Hamm was ele<*ed 
liberal meeting -to toe held on the 20th P™*** ia?la^ <4 J<*n W. ШРР, re- 
instant tiring. Dr. M. H. MacDonald was

Rev. pi Henderson -being away to P. elected as auditor. The sum of $200 
E. Island attending -convention, Rev. wae wtea to be raised for the ensuing 
Mr. MtiLeod occupied the pulpit of St. y^f-
Andrew’s yesterday • There was a very heavy rain, thun-

ST. ANDREWS, June 15,-The June- 
term of the Charlotte Co. county court

teatotJ^rnTB^UTv =уТ Hibernia, damaging It considerably.
Г N Cœ^nT- e f for ^ Saturday

ptatntlff and M. MdMonagle, K. C., for dama*IaK crops in some
defendant, in consequence of an at- P*aces" te^^hroWWal touble, which pro-
vente Mir. Cockbum from speaking 0rdel" °' ,of *hto place db-
above a whisper, there wae no sitting eerved th8 27th anniversary yesterday of the court on WeSneeday. 4e ігШ % attead'n^ eervlce ln the Central 
of the саме was resumed and con- Hampstead Free Baptist church. The 
eluded on Thursday, resulting in a 8ervlce conducted! toy Rev. W. H. 
verdict for the plaintiff $124.20. The
cause of action was for brush for fish The Queens West County Lodge, L. 
weir delivered at St. Andrews by °- iL - met at Hibernia oh Saturday, 
plaintiff. GuirtU, the defendant, daim- There were quite a number present, 
ed that it was to have been delivered Jt Was decided to celebrate the twelfth 
at Grand Manan. The jury deducted by holding a Ptondc with the lodge at 
10c. per hundred from the price of ttie Wetoford.
brush. After delivery of the verdict ji SACKVILLE, N. B„ . June 18,—Invl-’ 
court was adjourned Sine die. tatlona are out for the marriage of

Amongst the arrivais in town dur- Eugenia Hicks, daughter of Çhiilfond 
ing the week were: Hicks of Upper Sackville, and William
jMcs. M. E. Barlow and Mise Catth-1 A. Trueman of Point de Bute. The 

ariite Barlow of Washington, D. C„ happy event takes .place in the Upper’ 
who have entered into occupation of Sackville Methodist church on the 
the Smith cottage on McLean’s hill. 26th inet.
J. 13. Hpar, Mrs. Hoar and Dudley Commissioner Pringle has some men

points.
The frost on Sunday night did mu6h 

damage to eariy crops, especially in 
low lands. In some pieces ice to the 
thickness of glass was frozen:”

Thomas Bowser, blacksmith, left 
town late last week, leaving many cre
ditors. to mourn.

Hattie, wife of George Siddall of 
Westoock, died at her home there last 
night after a short illness. She was 
21 years of age, and leaves a, husband 
and child to mourn the loss of a good 
wife arid- mother. V

W. C. Milner, agent of the bond-

DE. J. №118 BBOffBE’S 
CIL0B0D1I8

If

■the little child of I ,n the circuit.
Howard Hicks was run over by a] McADAM JUNCTION, June 17.—At 
team and quite badly injured. Child- | the annual school meeting William 
ren are allowed to play on the streets ] Lister was appointed trustee to fill the 
and It is singular there are not more | place of retiring trustee Odtoer Stan- 
accldents. j nix. The sum of $1,000. was voted to

The school meeting Saturday re-1 carry on the schools for the ensuing 
suited’ in the re-election of J. D. ] year. J. R. GillUand was re-elected 
Seely, and the election of T. V. Freeze | auditor.
to fill the vacancy made by the re- ] John Ttmmtney while at work about 
moval of R. T. McCready to Salisbury. I some car wheels fell, and hie face waa 

Native strawberries were . in the | badly cut by a peevi'e which he had , 
market on Saturday.. | in bis band. Dr. Young performed the

Wilfred Corey, secretary for Have- j necessary surgical service, 
lock Baptist church, to now receiving ] Misa Johnston, teacher of the prim- 
the names of delegates expecting to | ary department, has been granted a 
attend the association, which meets | six months’ leave of absence. She will
July 12th. visit her sister, Mrs. A. Dunn of Trail, _ _ __ . . _ _ _ ___________

Amasa Brown of North River met ] British Columbia. Miss P. E. Hoyt, J* T JJA. V E IN POET 
with a painful accident on Saturday. | teacher of -the Intermediate depart- 
He was going to the mill, and while | ment, has resigned. She has been 
going dow* a steep -hUl, one of the | upon the teaching staff of McAdam 
bags of grain on which he was sitting ] for nearly four years, and has. Won 
rolled and he fell beneath the horse’s ] the love of her scholars and the re- ...

1 feet. The wheels passed over him, in- j spect of the parents. Mrs. W. Weeks’ *1| і 
fllotlag serious Injury. j left last night on a visit to her daugh- : |

Mias Blanche Fownea has gone to ] ter apd other friends in Woodstock,
Lynn, Mass., to attend the marriage I Ontario, 
of her cousin, Miss Keith (daughter I 
of the late Asur Keith). The mar- | 
riage will take place this month. I —

The passenger car of the Elgin and | Ш ДДІЦ ІІтР 
Havelock railway, which was injured BSQklfll’ II'MMB 
in the Ше accident, has been repaired | HUUULU I t 
and renovated, and to now running. | *

MARYSVILLE, June 17,—We are] ‘ '
sorhfc to record the death of William ! -

who passed away on Sun- ДкІІ.1 -■■■МІ 1 W
16 th, in Montreal Hospital, | ... UL|||||I| I la

after a lingering Illness. Mr. Richards | 
was one of the most prosperous, lum
bermen on the Nashwaak, where his | 
family reside, he having gone to Mont- | 
real for medical treatment. I

-Sandford Pond arrived home on 
Friday afternoon, having Men In Brit- | 
ish Columbia for the past three years.
His homecoming was a sad one, finding | 
his son H-arvey, à young man of About | 
twenty years, dead, and -the family | , 
awaiting the arrival of the husband I 
and father to attend the funeral. Har
vey Pond died from the effects of |
-brain trouble. His burial took place 
on Saturday afternoon from his home | 
to the Free Baptist cemetery.
Mr. Hartley from Fredericton 
ducted the service:. - '

Rev. Mr. Dawson (Methodist) occu- I ■ 
m toe tmim Of tee Free №..

on Sunday afternoon In the] I eg 
of Mr. Rideout, who Is spend- I * 

few days’ vacation with hlsT

IS THE GHBAT SPECIFIC FOR
і Diarrliœa, Dyemtery,Cholera,

CAUTION.—Genuine Chlorodyne. 
bottle ol this well known ren» 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, BBON 
DIARRHOEA, «to;, beer» on file Govern
ment Stamp the name ol the Inventor—

toe

y Ж J COLLI8 BROWNE
ANDOVER," N. B„ June 17.— The 

Quarterly meetings of the Baptist 
church were held! here Saturday and 
Sunday. Large crowds attended all 
the meetings. Besides the resHtent 
minister, Rev. Mr. Demmlngs, 
were present: Rev. Mr. Sterling, To
blque; Rev. S. Ervin, Rev. Mr. Martin 
of Woodstock, and Rev. Mr. Hayward 
of Floreocevtile.

On Sunday afternoon Mrs. Martin, 
Wife of Rev. Mr. Martin, conducted a 
very Interesting Bible reading.

The annual school meeting was 
held on Saturday. A. B. Kupkey. the

Sold by all Chemists at la 144., la to, 
and 4a. td. Sole manufacturer—

38 Great Russell St.. London, W. C.there

«ІМ

Ш
4

s nr’ .ed.
The lng a resolution fov-

ortng compulsory attendance.
On Friday, 14th Inst., the choir of 

St. James' Precfeyterian church, gave 
a concert at Plaster Rock, Totodque 
River. As there ts nothing like 4 hall 
or school house there, the entertain
ment wires held In the dining -room of 
Boyer’s hotel. This to a'1 large room, 
and when the tables were cleared 
away, seats were arranged for 156 
persons. The programme, which was 
well carried out and highly appreciat
ed toy the audience, was as follows 
Come Where the Lillee Bloom, Or
chestra; chorus, Michael Roy; read
ing, Rev. J. W. Campbell; solo, Mr. 
Beasance; chorus, Oh, Dear, What Can 
the Matter Be; Whistling Coon, -or
chestra; duet, Ruben and Rachel, Miss 
Mae Waite and Roy Murphy; March
ing Through Georgia, orchestra; quar
tette, Bmnble-Bee Song, G. H. Elliott, 
Geo. Sadler, Guy Porter and’ Roy 
Murphy; Empire drill and march, Mies 
Iva Baxter, Mise Jemfie Curry, Misa 
Bessie Curry, Miss Gertrude Tlbbtte, 
Miss Florence Porter. Miss Beeelq 
Lawson, Mbs Peart Wake, Miss Lena 
Baird, Mfeer Msie W-titef cherts, Dear 
Canada to Thee; Raw, Boatman, Bow, 
orchestra; recitation, Mite Baxter; 
Billy Magee, orchestra; God Save the 
King. Miss Pearl White, Miss Mar
garet Curry and Misa Lena Baird 
played the organ accompaniments. The 
orchestra consisted of 
horns, played by Mrs. S. P. Waite, 
Mrs. Bertha Waite, C. H. Elliott and 
Roy Murphy; the guitar, played by 
Guy Porter, and thq harmonics, play
ed by Master Ralph Waite, ice cream 
was served after the concert The 
sum of $25 was cleared, which goeq
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Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.
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See eiltfwZ
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NOTICE.
K»

TENDERS will be received up to 
6th JULY next for the purchase of a 
mill, containing two runs of stones and 
a shingle machine, also 90 acres of 

the Parish oi 
, . B.,-belong

ing to Martin M. Watson estate.
JAMES TIBBITS, Sheriff,

І . Assignee.
Andoveç, N. Bv May 1st 190L

Rev. land attached, situate In tl 
Lorpe,' Victoria Couhty, N.

con- r

- 7. і і Іsummer residence, Bar road. r
Mrs. Baa-tch and Mrs. James Tuft» 

of St. John are the guests of Nathan 
Treadwell

Nathan Treadwell received a tele
gram hast week announcing Ms ap- 
podntment on the Btitey team, which 
he very much regretted he had to de
cline to accept.

Judge M. N. Cockbum has almost 
recovered the use of his vocal organs, 
temporarily suspended by a bronchial 
attack last Wednesday.

F. E. Game, Montreal, proprietor of

Sfc
tnfcll!
friends. 1 • - q : , • - ]

The C. E. Sunday school held a 
social on Saturday evening in' the 
Mission chapel. The proceeds were 
small, owing to tee attendance. A 
fancy sale also took place.

The neat and commodious summer_
residence erected by Harry A. Gtbson-f 'ТТТП 
along the river, about two miles from 
the store, is about completed, and Mr.
Gibson had » house-warming last

Ympinnank
fOIXONSTIPATIOH. 
F011ÀU0 WSKll. 
F01INE COMPLEXION

r-.
four zotoo

a
A REMEDY FOB IRBEGULAIHTIES

superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Coebta, Penny
royal, Ac. Order of all chemists, or post 
Tree for $1.50 from EVANS A SONS, Limited, 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria, 

) British Columbia, or MARTIN, Pbarmaceu- 
j tical Chemist. Southampton, England.CORE MICK HEADACHE.Et*
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Wr“^Y SUN ST. juh*.
»• a JDSB 22, «61.OF WILLIAM BOYD.

■ Island, Johnston, Queens 
[lingering Illness, which ha 
hnstian faith unto the end, 
rd, aged 76 years, leaving 
low, two sons, William A. 
f J- and three daughters, 
lo JN. Fowler of Canaan 
[ Merritt C. Bigee of Cum- 
K> and Mm. Thoe. W. Bar- 
IPolnt, to mourn their sad 
hsept Mrs. Barton were at 

He was one of the oldest 
I the Methodist church in 
fty, and a staunch con- 
The large concourse that 

[remains to their last rest- 
towed the esteem In which

7Bffrr*ЄЖВ WAS OF 1812. Ікгїагл “» ■«— «у».

add 100,000 militia. I • anli British were less than
It Is toot the purpose of this notice to CanadSn’^S, ^ ^5® mIHtla- *» 

refer to the military operations то ebowed to this battle,
concisely described by Mr. Harm ay5 we^enuaf S ”^У othfF8> that they
SSn,“SiZr,^ib2r>itaeaS;p' ЛїїЗїмїздЇ «ЗДж°ї2г™“-

3£ЗЙЙ£Й âSsslSf 1 ne ^«-operative Parrner
Sb.* n-5 Я&Г£™ONE YEAR FOB ONLY $120tlzz&szsisÉ iBswssras,*  ̂ ---------------------- Л *lza -

« ». A„„,to „„ jnrrr fe.™ %/M5S.wh0 w *" "~SS. «Г.ЗКЇУУ:

operations which included the capture fe would ^n^CtelrU.ST to^e I "^ting, one company loalngabo^^ <*?r- McLeod Л Ш “*

Orleans. But these Incidents are not to desolate hSSS“"to !І°П ?V'he flr8t year- attempted below sort nearer hoS* I *J®*Y devoted to tile interests of the formers of the MsH»?11* jEjSSj* ЄХСІПЄ"

a Dart «f (і,, „ТГ 1™aaents are Mt Widows of the wive», and orphans oftiîe l?1® lakes- was equally unsuccessful. J"' McLeod wan the 1 the rtffi^.l oram^ nt .K. ну*".... І™?1 ” Mwtlme Provinces. It I.
the main story. Nor dees children of Canada, and to bring all the I bate in the same year a fifth Invasion с*ю*се °t the conservative nc-t ®uf I —l-v. .l, іУУГо-.Уп^т*11 Mid Dairymen s Association of New RmM 

Mr. Hannay deal at any length with had n°e?er ь^еа^Гт ь°у ^?"Pted &t »«tatit. where Hun «ptoating convention held by en* âiSîiS? ScotM Farnier* Assocktion, and the Maritime StoeL Breed
diplomatic or political incidents, mat- «the Almighty had not Jt terminated to defeat. ggW to the last general І А*°СІаЬОП- ЗПХЖ Breed
ters of organization, or the condl- £ve ^іі^^ГиЖI vüZ^y SU"e“der °f th® ta’ Keoi toTC ^ed I ™ ST. JOHN &BEI-WMKLY SUR h the best new—rwr. M u

441686 & and devotion Of the ^^«tiora attach^ hT£J£ « Wedne^ys^TsSK Sj

are only discussed incidentally, or so a prisoner on thes^il ifC^j C***B*n mIHtla Is to sharp contrast nasnely, that the electico І 5Г5! **•" **** “ИСі comaming »Я the provincial u wall ”8”
far as may be neceweary to serve the T. a._ I ^ 1S* *“«ltla from New conducted on the} “ . ЮГЄ1*» newt

main рЬлАве. which is to describe tbe Ж. ЇТЇГІ? ь?^р5^ ^ ™B MOST COMPLBTB WAR SERVICE
military operations on the Canadian British army cultivates. To such men there was so much difierence^n the "V* °*>poneota- P I nfwny рорд, <n f»SiMits aiwt
frontier. the absurd and grandiloquent pro- material as would appear from toe «Sf*1 aAnlssion of corrupt prac- » InterMtdbrimr thê^^e •** £геЧпвпсУ of ПГОС makes

This is not to say that the book is 5.^UoBS <* General Hull and the event. The fact that most of the In- ^ ?® J*® *•**-* the liberals, toe I aunng thfi Strife in SOOth Africa.

ІГІ'Т’ЇЇІ ,1= as “™118K °™* И «XK.mur e»,B0V. CMOT0„abounds In comment and criticism. Hull s proclamation is a familiar docu- I account, and on ttoe other «ride It must ***”* 1X01 election since the wmin. 1 АМИИ, wtf^ (Ч.І. 1
Dr. Hannay expresses his opinions. ”lent» but Mr. Hannay deals part leu- I be remembered that the Canadians ^ ®r> MeLeoc^ St would seem as
freely, and sometimes to language • „u,.w4th the clause which said "no j were fighting for their homes and ! ІІІІ® WeTe eOM the nominee of the

’“IZT-T—::^ “a -
or pamphlet of the time than to a book “oner-instant destruction will be his their possessions. When orderM to ^,.,M<Xeod was accepted an their 
written a long time after the events TJ™ Ifc 18 pointed out that the I advance, the New York militia raised can®date* by 'th® conservatives be- 
whicb it describes. But while It can ЬбЄП ***се*и1 reei' constitutional questions, discussed b®UeVed hîs high moralrTJ’’ T, Mr- H““y ““ F dS’.-iS S3? 5 «SB^SSe^S

forth his opinion with cold Impartial- to defend, and It is related that the first I as they pleased. Ttw^ere leT^,' ■ W®uld enabto him fo secure a 1^^
Ity, it appears that he Is careful as to ^1-8011 kiUed on the Canadian side I some of the more important cammalens V°t? than could be secured on mere 
his facts, and his attention to detail', 1 ^ Man, who waa shot from I by civilian office holders, who knew ÜL8™11^ The Gleaner, as the
7Г»,n -*-•«« gitfscsba issîüüï s.’îSH Ш ^Лй-“г*аіг

of toe forces and toe losses suffered drat person ecalhed In the war, and |New York miutia are things and rendered valuable aastot-
in each engagement, is altogether ere- » u^® man РОПоттоЛ the act of by quotations from A^fcan ^ Dr ^ T^40”' After tho^-

mutUation. Mr. Hannay afterwards I Ians, and the author is eouallv fre» ' r !,Dp’ MaLeod fulflBed his

Г $msre«ràtts?| The Sun Us also . pwd oorresïwndent

the enforcement of the right of search. ^*n waa taken off of the вншь е»у ьЄ п^ were stored to and hamlet in New Brunswick With several рТЛ Г' nUe«»
in his fitot sentence, Mr. Hannay says ІепіХ^  ̂ - ‘Ь a weekly letter on list ™ ^

that toe war was undertaken for the Henry Clay used pne. Jt may be men- j force but it Is not ягГ^ап^іЛ supt^iof 1 ran8'ed a compromdee under which all I the paper is made interestin'* * . m "0в*0П> Мав». Thus
conquest of Canada, All readers of «oned here that toe Canadian Indians this disadvantage might have" brtn dl^Sf '?^th® provln'ce should be I VF Cresting to every Section of the Maritime Pfevinces
United States history know that the * 'ЯГ*Г tbe fighting In avoided М4 ^уо8Г^1 W metos SSStï. ^ M<^ ^U3ed to be f SUbecription price Js $1.00 a year but STOTOw
struggle between opposing parties in j ada°V^ftoaS Isgerortiî" thought" впиІь flSt^Li Ь®^ІПіГ Ш àUve Р^У lead^m^b^aiî^ teZZrtâ I fIVE CEi^ SeDt t0 the 8UN PRINTING COMPANY ST JOHN 

that country had much to do with the In several engagements of importance I $âke ^ acqafesce therewith without falsiч|Лу a «WW subscriber will,endure the SEMI WPV1TT V anu * —
declaration of war. French influence they were the larger part of the col-j S wn кthe hedges he had made to toe f dress in П»п.^ *«, pTf. eJhMl- WEEKLY SUN to any ad-
was strong In the councils of thedoml °ntal army‘ They seem to have been 1 United States’ sid^ia^é ^дін«М1Є *“ Pe°Pje during the contest. .Hie dootor I ° V® Canada or the United States twelve months, for together with »
nant^r[Ш??&SSSÏÏKrTS. 5нГип^ьКеУ ?HAn?ldr^t~18 x 24 ^ b fifteen colors,"of^FIELD^MAR?

Britain. The federalist leaders were bent of the slain, and except on one ос- I cere^ to*1 doh^f bin^t °ffl' 1 ®tineiy* that be was a man «f total ROBERTS, or GENERA T BULLER (IFWVP A T
not more friendly to France than to they appeared to have paid due I British squadron. 11° 1 bd^ prhlolî>le above party. I FRENCH, COLONEL OTTER or of LIETIT flJVPPii
Inland, and tooy resisted the war  ̂t^T^^^xp^d ^ Jf" t^ | ^^а^ТеПоп^ГГ^Р0^^ ™ ^ »nd » m^of the of L

agitation with so much effect that the away toe murder rt wwnded nrto>n- I ,to,n B?rcley to a lady resulted in the 1 approved wemfiy of his I This nnnneetinr.»hl„ ,v u / ?■ . °f War Ш South Africa.
ЬШ declaring war was carried by і j era at Frenchtown. though Mr Han- {hTt ?s a But PÎ!<le^: evMeBtly concluding іШ Maritime P ^ “«Wy the best business offer ever made by any
majority of only thirty votes In the ! ”»y **” J^h extenuating circum- discover * We,ection meth<* Mar,tlme ?r°Vmoe pubhsher of a firet-ollSS FAMILY NEWSPAPp/
ЬГ atol only six vote* to toe senate. ) Ï « “ Is Л*Г ̂ ench-Canndlans to °f Ле SUN who sends SEVENTY

Hostilities were begun, at Washington man, and no act unworthy of a sol- мМг°Напп»ШЄ °f ^a,tLaueuay'wan-11<®,ln thte ”**** between Dr.^cl^od °®NTS for ЬІ8 Own subscription in advance and the ‘MVE.
with a light heart. The secretary of <Йег to attributed to him. The worst I most o? thetT ^ 380 CanadIans- ’ “f the gleaner seems to have arisen subscriber with SEVENTY- PTVW opvmo ’ .f, *”Є паюе of a new

••eewj offloere Into provinces, and «^ме”ЇГй^пдает aftorn* batua 1^“,'^" ntnbbo^ both j £іеапвс Ьап“ь.^п^ЬеГш«^^' Г-' 8"npk «Rues cbeerftily ont to My addreee on application to

the people, disaffected towards their or during a period of Inaction. In I ®118:1,811 and Freneh-Qanadians were founded an accomplished fact with I «ass mm. — № t0
“own government, will rally round one important campaign on Lake Erie I hef^w lo88es were much | eo»ethtog less and which may or may j ,\/ Ê U DD/ÊiTÊÊtOÈ ПЛІІЛ Л ШЙШ A
"our standard." Henry Clay snoke th® British caU8e ^as lost by the шГс^ІоГяі?^6That was ÎL°il6ad^ *he accomPllahment of that OUiW ҐПІПііПи UuMPAMV
mith Henry Clay spoke failure of the Indians to remain with fI@htz.of Wllklneon'g Inva- f»ct. With apparent good faith it *"W **ЧЛПГЯйШ # ,
with equal confidence, saying that the the allies. jalon of Lower Canada, with a force «У® that in securing the promise off cm глим ^ 9
United States had Canada completely If Mr. Hannay's figures are correct, “r- Harmay « 14,000, In- j J^dine men of both parties to hence- I N. В
at her command. The war party was and he seats to have worked' them aweep the British from, the £°rth run elections in York on a legal, ,
strongest in the north and west. -The out pretty carefully from toe regi- I P v>h« Л ^ Z basis, the doctor has accomplished all I
New England governors refused to call mental returns and the official state- I ab^t the Niagara ! he contended for to the late election.
out men, and too New Jersey leglsla- ments, toe British inferiority to num- | «^oTÆ.1^3 ^th® 111081 d^struc- J doctor did, not contend for this [ Reverend Joseph Allain, known in .
ture condemned toe war. , bens at almost every point is remark- I „hit * th 7 Th® enemy had been Promise; he contended for the fact. | the religious world as Brother Brest- , Thia community was greatlv я»н

Great Britain could spare few troops able. The whole force which Brotic І^*"® ?e.i^p”al Upper ш® Promise he has only «]», who died May 18th at St. Paul, ^®? ®n" Thursday mo^tog jZ
from her continental wars, and the had against Hull In the Detroit cam- \ b®f°r® the outwork of the enemy’s j Minnesota, waa born 63 years ago at ,‘h'° learn of th« deathof
burden of the defence of British Am- paigri is placed at 1,350. To this force w country they burned the Position. The citadel remains. When f Neguac, Northumberland, where other, l ed wlfe «* Harold Tompkins ' and
erica fell largely upon toe people of General Hull’s command, numbering operation? to^‘w» th® courslot the ! 7,® tV>r^rV^‘Uvee’ wJth toe assistance members of toe family still live. Дt thO ^°nf^LffUghter °* Geo. and Ceieetia
these colonies. The two provinces of 3,600, surrendered. Mr. Hannay thinks ^Т«27”ї advances P£, tkase who’ regardless of party, are I age of 21 he was attracted to the life ££awtb°rne. Had .the hand of

•Canada had then a population of less that the force with whkttn General Van I tlîe Brtti*h at <me time ®B^tlll8: foc P“Fe elections, have car- I of a religious, and left home to Join betn 8tayed » few days longer Mr
than 400,000, of whom 300,000 were of Rennsselaer undertook to Invade’Can- Brit^h Ґ- The cIt^e!l7he vlctory wlu have I the congregation of Brothers of the TomPldne would ^a^’ оощі

French origin. In the present prov- ada at Niagara numbered «300 men I 8tren8Tthened by re- been won. In the meantime shall we I Christian Doctrine. He entered as а but one year Of married lifeі nee of Ontario there were only 80,000 while General Brock, who wto I кЬ+Є.,Ш1^ Ьо^Г Jtüf®™ ? “ShaJI we swap novioe ln Montreal In 1868, and to 1870 І“лШа ea4 Joss. which her htaband
inhabitants, and these, with a small free to defend thlTpart of from ^pew7walT^n,*„£f ^ if st^am J ™ *** cr<Balng the took toe vows of the brotherhood. He W to life JéSSi

force of regulars numbering less «ban tier, had only 1,200. ' ,But when the I tab P=t7nt ^4>ul8e £°Г th® Brlt" ■ ‘ I was a teacher in this city from 1870 Ж? to eustato. they have the asm-1,500, had to thé first season to meet forces met at the battle of ітегі^іл f7 3°” ohe та® T«>itose of pure elections Is as to 1876, when he was sent to open the ®f £be whole community ZaZ
two armies of invasion entering toe Queenstown the disparity vial nti ^ dur,ng thf f1® 8те7 °* appIp blossoms ; I college at Chatham, of which he was j*?*®01**® of relatives. Theserrict»
province at different points. The so great as Вс^игГгіпггіп х7Л І ТІ?1® ' British loss in that buttoe farmer breathes the Incense I superior tor two years. CaHed to 6L attendlnS her burial on. Friday over
population of the United States was York militia declined to cross the I the °Єотс?еп«гм^ ПЄ^.7 <>Пт«11іУ f delitot Wlth, a k??ner Catherines, Ont., to establish a college ^^hWer4 condu°ted at the Methodist
a.» .w. «dim w. .. ММ№ н»„. ». »w«, «.te. (та„ ьїїЯГІ, ^Sïïf ш. МІЇЇГ SSpSîSKYSe^ST

- »г-«5£глкаг sss t Шті sfesa? ~^
1 but does not dispute toe bravery of namely, taking the representation of} Novitiate In Castletown. For twelve 

the invaders to this action. It may tk® county from a clique who have I years he remained to thi* imnnrtant 
be »id that New York Indians fought Invariably used the franchise of the (charge, when his health failed end he 
with the United States troops In this peoples tor their own personal advamt- I was sent to America in toe hope that 

tihe tomaihawk and scalp- af® and giving It to a gentleman who I he would be restored by the tilmate of 
fTreely" ’ P18;88 country and principle first, his native land. Last winter he spent

Lundy’s Lane was a soldiers’ battie. party^second, and self laet to the scale Ito GHencoe, Missouri, hoping to мте 
Mr. Hannay says that the Americans, of political advancement. j to Canada tola spring But at st PaulPT01^?1 4-600 men into the field, and b» conclusion,. I may say that I am j the doctors pronourœéd hi- disease ln- the Bpltlsh оп,У 3,000. The British loss “o* one of Dr. McLeod’s friends in the | curable. He had not strength to un-" 
was 878, and Mr. Hannay reaches the sense in which.the Gleaner uses that | dergo a necessary onera/tfcn фьія Notice i« .
exclusion that toe loss on the other phrase. I claim to be a consistent I account is furnished by*aT correspond- rIptue ot a Power 8of'salfcontataed “?n bJ 

I side was 4,047, though their official re- conservative, one in full sympethy ent to the Moniteur Acadien te^di?nÎSdentVîe of Mortage ^ea*
I turn makes It 864. There was no lack with the efforts Dr. Welddn has been I ■ АГ®п ^eai<^ule thirteenth day of October
( of courage on both sides, and the making during many years in toe di- ____ . _ _ „ мЙІ» ta аГіЙЛіЖ1^ '“l New-| Canada militia made as good a record rection of political purity, and with j Almost Consumption. tnce ôf New Brunswick” ^Ï?Ÿ"

as toe regulars. the efforts of Dr. McLeod in the same Mr. J. J. Dodds, of Pleasant Ave., hl* wife, of the «>e JSJ““
The war resulted in nothing. When direction. I am also in full accord Deer Park, Ont. writes: “I have suf- ofAffit ^іЇЕЙЙУй «becbunty 

peace was made toe matter which was with toe sentiment expressed by H. } fered to my head and throat and all chant, of the other nertnCasd®ra^àJ?^ 
supposed to be toe cause of hostilities A- EuweU at ' the Brunswick House | over my body since last summer from 5??k 2-No- 2 ®t the Queens CountyRecords” 
was not mentioned. The frontier was banquet namely: The ultimate and } a very heavy cold, which I could not gale тая *2?tirl?ii07lnfw - ,
not changed. But the lesson of the continued success of toe conservative | get rid of. I have tried several of castle to Ellas сГмоМапп 'Йл т’мйЙі
war is useful to Canada. It went to party Is to be secured only through | what are considered good remedies, Èy 4!® “}? 81188 McMann to theund,«»lm«e 
show that a small body of devoted the medium of honest politics and pure I but none seemed to be of any avail I dûfv reSSKa *St4Kot which assignments arc 
and brave men may defend! this coun- elections. began to think that my cold was de- of Deeds for the <2п?“ув«*' OoL^^îi'
try against a greatly superior force of CONSERVATIVE. veloping into consumption, as very wui for the purpose of gitietylngthe
tovaders. There is no reason to speak Fredericton. N. B., June 17th, 1901. many have to my knowledge. I am SS^edf by® aSdn'lS?*,^“ey;J"4 lntereat
Hghtiy of the people of the United ---------------------- :-------- thankful now to say that Dr. Chase’s b^n made to wmeS^J^aoM’‘î®

firiftmT1,tncvtlnltTnA^tey Children Crv fne» Syrup 01 ’Llnseed and Turpentine has aw1‘ofASîî1,?n’t^ cbuht^Sn^, ii tnlfighting stock and in defence of their VM11 НАГОТІ Viy ТОГ worked a complete cure, as I am now sixth v0n. SATURDAY, THH
country could stand against any At _■* ■ as entirely free from the cold ” Sk n£?n °fi,JVw’ A"J?',1901’ 8t
armies that the world can raise. If CASTOR I A , tree from toe cold. XwTthTtB1 оТатІЙг^і.Ж
Canadians oould meet such a foe and . -, Towne—Henpeck tells me that hie o?fl’uîlya0t ^ÏISÜSS.-810”1^18 described ln
take care of their own country ninety ------ ----------------------------------------  1 wife actually nulls hie ihsur when «he “ th?w mortgage as follows : "Nimely.
nSTtwVh^7 ^°“ tOSUp- THE MBB OF ™ PTISAN. gets mad. Browne-Why doSSt he “ ^the «STtotos Ж
P08Q that they would fail to do so if at- . ---------- — I keen his hair cut short? TYvnm*»__r weet of the Great Road leading from thotacked from any quarter in the future. Announcement was made the other I aeked him that and h * hî_ H ^?watki Чі^etihîodiac road, having
h^s fjttiah, '*****£ day ot the 1088 ^ the st- Jdhn bark hron’t let him.-Phuadeiphto p^* ;; toe8 ™id,io,Tonttto,d,c№tein^5Si
have not deteriorated since 1814. Artisan, Capt. Purdy, at Cape Pater- I  -- “ bon/red acres more or ІевеГмд £
brtwren thJ’unltJd'stotUl^ а«Л^± aon’ whUe on her ’way from Manila to She-How old Is the baby now? He " cSfnty І?о®«£u£” гіШ^ЇТі^Шв‘Ьп?м!^ї
BWtato^ thTb?^ltedt™Newca®tto, N. 8. W. Wm. Tbqmaon —Fourteen months. “Have you pick- and improvements there^. Tto^Jtd iot^f

aations were * <*>., toe managing owners of toe ed out a profession for him yet?” «’Oh, la„n/ bf,!.1”,8 conveyed by Charles Miller
mlv o2S Vesee’' «better yesterday I Y®*1 we’re, going.tp make a doctor^

from anoth« «^иіТЛ Шї*Ш*** ^ ** & WÆ

as^^The Я2-* “ TVtd 5^?” 13/1 sees any one stick out his tongue."

Straits, the route he had always taken. | 1 =s^^^ssss=s=isBSSsss HAZBN & RAYMOND. W4$e
Then a terrible gale sprang up, and '______ Solicitors tor Sarah Miller
the vessel was driven on the lee shore. ■*gn WOOttl PoOltilCfllnS,'
All the sails were blown away and 6he І Tfu Great ЕпдІйЛ Benudv
was driven on the rocks like a cork 1 .Bold.andwoommendêdhyall
iat Cape Paterson, Victorian coast, 40 [ 

rmffles to the eastward, of Melbourne.
He was satisfied that the vessel would | forma of Sexual Weakneaa, all effects of ebnae 
be driven ashore И the wind did n°4 i»S?Sbmno“ 
shift, and instead of doing that It la- Updone
creased ln violence. The vessel ran І “г1"“сїї?- Temphlets free to any edfireee. 
ashore on April 23rd. The hull and f ™* Woe™ ®eœPe*7» Windsor, Osh
materials tiavb since been sold for 
£240.

Mr. James Hannay has made a use
ful contribution to the history of Can
ada and of the continent in Ms account 
of the events of this unnecessary end 
fruitless war. The work before us, 
which is a well printed volume of 400 
pages, from tihe press of John A. 
Bowes, does not profess to toe

j letters fro* the people Î The Semi-Weekly Sun
*sr~~ — ............ 1 *•♦»»»♦♦. 
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LTION BY A SPARROW, 

evue Scdentific.) 
pin, in an essay on bird 
a very remarkable In
sparrow Imitating the 
of a grasshopper. 

iye, a cage containing a 
hung aide by side with 

vhich were grasshoppers, 
appeared to pay no at- 

i neighbors, but the fol- 
when he was hung again 
society he attempted the 
chant. And during the 

fe, long after the grass- 
dead, he continued to be 

►mbining the notes of the 
hose of other birds.

u i,One

itofeapeda
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said young Mrs. Torklng, 
uld save up your money
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many things for the table, 
ices seems such в cheap way 
re.—Washington Star.

ELLANEOUS
VACATION — Teachers 
sish to increase their income 
soliciting orders for our new 
lence, Biography and Orations, 
sals to all literary people. No 
lollecting to be done. Simply 
rs. Write at onoe P. F. COL- 
i 181 Prince William Street,

and

dltable.
It is well known that the war of 1812

pre-
re-

IFBSSIONAL.

MORRISON
Ш8 PRACTICE.

lose and Throat Only.
REMAIN STREET.

frySuregSg

h W atoaolataiy sure; we
wo* leach you free ; you work in 

ЙР*® 8«des jooradiiws and we will

IS BROWNE’S

RODYKE
LATED LONDON NEWS, ot
I 2Є, 1886, says :

ked which single medicine 1 
to take abroad with me, aa 
net generally useful, to toe 
all others, I should say
II never travel without it. 
applicability to the relief of 
of simple ailments forms its

BROTHER ALLAIN. f DEATH AT upper KENT.

IbLIS BOTSI'S 
MODUS
AT SPECIFIC FOB

lymtepy,(Men,
/ death

ie Chlorodyne. Every 
well known remedy for 

8. ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
lie., hears on the Govem- 
; name ot the Inventor—

LIS BROWNE
pemlats at Is. Bid., 3s. FA. 

manufacturer—
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nil be received up to 
Г for the purchase of a 
L two runs of stones and 
Bine, also 90 acres of 
Wtuate in the Parish o4 
fCouhty, N. B„ belong- 
II. Watson estate.

A

TIBBITS, Sheriff, Heart trouble,, at least among
leans, is certainly increasing and _ _ ___
may be largely due to the excitement and 
worry of American, business life. It Is more 
often the result of west stomachs, of poor 
digestion.

Real organic! disease is incurable; but not 
one case In a hundred of heart trouble is or- 
gtnic. .

The close 'relation between heart 
and poor dtgeetion is because both organs 
are controlled by the same great nerves, the 
Sympathetic and Pneumogas trie.

In another way, also, the heart is affected 
by the form of poor digestion, which causes 
gas and fermentation from half digested 
food. There is a feeling of oppression end 
heaviness In the chest caused by pressure of 
the distended stomach on the heart and 
lungs, interfering with their action ; hence 
arises palpitation and short breath.

Poor digestion also poisons the blood, mak
ing it thin end watery, which Irritates and 
weakens thé hbart.

The most sensible treatment for heart 
trouble le to Improve the digestion and to 

prompt assimilation of food. 
■■■! be dons by the regular 

meals of some safe, pleasant and effective 
digestive preparation, like Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets, which may be found at most drug 
stores, and which contains valuable, harm
less, digestive elements in a pleasant, con
venient form.

It is sate to say that the regular persis
tent use of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets at 
meal time will cure any form of stomach 
trouble except cancer of the Stomach.

Full sized package of these tablets sold by 
druggists at 60 cents. Little book on stom
ach troubles mailed free. Address F, A. 
Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

the Amer- 
whlle thisAssignee.

May 1st. 190L
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LaSTEEL

=PILLS
insure the 

This can BŒG PRICE FOR TIMBER BERTHS.

There was a sale of ten tliribef berths 
on the Nepieiqult and Upsalquitch 
rivers at auction at Fredericton yes
terday, and this time the government 
reaped a harvest. ’, There was - keen 
compétition, and the receipts totalled 
nearly «13,000. James Robinson, M. P„ 
got 45 square miles for $6,750, and Wm. 
Engell of Bangor got 30 miles for 
$6,222. The lowest price paid Vas $100 
per square mile, and toe highest $260.

use afterі

NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN

litotot^lnC&Sejz,2?b,p heretofore exist- 
mg bstwsra Brb A Sharp, Commision Mer-

by mututi 0O“*œt
•^“e,?u8l“es*.frtll be continued by Geo. N.
Where hP2.n'l*te?d’ 8ta11 A, City Market, 

»a will be pleased to receive conslgn- 
®e,™° ®f Country Produce to sell, and guar- 
ute«s to make prompt returns at the beet 
possible price».

trouble
FOR IRREGULARITIES
I Apple, Pll Cochkt, Penny- 
Lot all chemists, or poet 
EVANS & SONS, Limited, 
Into, Canada, and Victoria, 
or MARTIN, Pbarmaceu- 

khamptou. England.

nli-
a

Wood’s Phoephodlne is sold ln St John by 
ell responsible Druggists. GKO. N. BRB.

81*11 A. City Market.
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OTTAWA,! 
Programme I 
tour of the] 
issued todaj 
Party will У 
Mlnto on Wi 
ing at MurrJ 
the party wd 
day. 14th. aJ 
at Gaepe. Я 
at 8 a, m. oj 
lng there at I 
remainder oj 
follows:

Leave Сагам 
Mlramlchi, Wei 

Leave Mlram)
Charlottetown/!

Leave Charltil 
arrive Ptctou, 3 

Leave PictouJ 
Peters, Sunday!

Leave St. Pel 
Sydney, 8 p. щ 

Leave Sydney 
Louisburg, 4 a.

Leave Louisbl 
Halifax, 10 а. я 

Leave Halifai 
Digby, D. A. Rj 

Leave Digby] 
St. John, 4 p. n 

Leave St. Jofl 
Fredericton, 5 1 

Leave Fred era 
rive St. John, І 

Leave St. JoM 
St. Andrews an« 

Leave St. Ana 
2, 6.40 a. in. ; «д 

Leave St JoS 
Quebec, I. C. R.

&

The director 
has been adv 
will hereafter 
enter the Uni 
it is expeotefl 
who have bee 
south or west 
after be deb* 
trip.

- Mr. Ewart, J 
works, left foj 
spect the roy* 
aeums before 
proposed Instlj 

Construction,] 
the new rallw 
the commons] „ 
portion of the 
senate and coj 
government m

: ■ taraa
- mlDteLry insttiy 

file WHfrid І 
і *9*kaviiie tom

B. L. Ne woo 
Justice, left Im 
there Hon. Mr, 
cuss the соря 
home authorrtle 
seems, essayed 
with the law - 
England, but і 
eventually he 
brief, and the 1 
now' have to dj 
tangle.

. , The Canadian 
will meet in Qt 
Gossler of Mon 
sldrent.

The city, has t 
cite and 57.50 f 
season.

The statement 
Major General ■< 
recalled. There 
truth in the re 
that the gee* 
pires on July 
ment being for 1 
ago, however, 1 
government was 
Visability of ask, 
ties to allow hla 

t for a further pel 
requisite order i 
been passed une 
will complete th 
this season, leaj 
October or Nov* 
eral accepted tl

1
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“Why, truly, here Is my God,'1 but the 
sun went down, and Abraham 
saddened. Not until the God of the 
(Bible appeared to Abraham was he 
satisfied, and Oris faith was so great 
that Щ
Faithful.'’ All that the theologians 
knew of God’s wisdom Is insignificant 
compared with the wisdom beyond 
human comprehension. The hun^an 
race never hae had and never Mil have 
enough brain or heart .to measure.the- 

, Wisdom' of God. I can thifiit'pC only 
two authors who have expressed 
exact facts. The one was Paul, who 
says, ”Oh, the depth of the riobea 
fcotihLOf the wisdom and knowledge «if 
God, how unsearchable are his Judg
ments and his Ways are past finding 
out." The other author was the sci
entist who composed my text. -I think 
he wrote' it during a thunderstorm, for 
the chapter says much about the clouds 
and described the tremor of the earth 
under the reverberations. Witty writ
ers sometimes depreciate the thunder 
and say it b the lightning that strikes, 
but I am sure God thinks well of the 
thunder or he would not make so much 
of It, and all up and dtiwn the Bible 
he uses the thunder to give emphasis 
It was the thunder that shook Sinai 
when the law was given. It was1 with 
thunder that the I»rd discomfited the 
Philistines at Eben-ezer. Job pictures 
the war-horse as having a neckVlothed 
with thunder. St. John, in an apo- 
clayptic vision, again and again heard 
the thunder. The thunder, which Is ' 
now quite well explained by the elec
tricians, was the overpowering mystery 
of the ancients, and standing among 
those mysteries Job exclaimed: “Lo, 
these are parts of his ways, But how 
little a portion is heard of him? But 
the thunder of tois power who can un
derstand?” * - '

So, also, all systems of theology try 
to tell us what Is omnipotence—that 
Is, God’s capacity to be everywhere at 
the same tiifa. ‘‘Where is God?” Said 

philosopher to a Christian 
The Christian answered, “Let 

me first ask yon where he is not?” The 
child had it right when] asked how 
many Gods are there' atid he answered,
“One.” “How do you know that?” he 
was asked again. He answered,“There 
is only room for one, for he fills earth 
and heaven.” An author says that if 
a man were set in toe highest heavens _____
he would not be any nearer the essence \' SEEING GOD FACE TO FACE, 
of God than If he were in the centre OX _ .
the. earth. I believe it. If this divine . Only glimpses of God have we in this 

does not reach all placed, Whit world, tint what an hour it will be 
use labour prayers,, for prayers'are be- when we first see him, and we will 

At omnipotent com- 1ng offered to Gd* on tbe other side of he-Ve no more fright than I feel when 
roemd the waters pounced upon their the earth as well as here and God I "*®w see you. it will not be with 
prey, and ЯГùfan&rttgj,***&№&■ must be there ftod(here to take euppti< w»11 behold Mm,
SipSdpg back into «self appropriate which are offered thousands of мї rSTfi’i ’tel
places. By such rehearsal we try to miles apart. Ubiquity! No one has « perfected spirit. Of aU the
arouse otir appreciation of what om- but God. And what an alarm to wldk- <^atntiIlion aces of eternity to us the 
nipotence is, and our reverence Is ex- edness, an everywhere present Lord, thrilling hour will be the firçt
cited, and our adoration is intensified, aiv$ what a re-enforcement when we hour when we meet him as he is. This 
but after all we find ourelvee at Uhe need help* God on the throne arid God account for something you have
foot of a mountain we cannot climb* with the kneeling child saying its ey- Been and may not have understood, 
hovering over a depth we cannot fa- ening prayer at his mother’s lap. God S~ve У°и noticed how that after 
thorn, at the n4m of a circumference we above you, God beneath you, God -on Pfath the old Christian looks young 
canot сотраве, and we feel like first? од left of you, God witirir* you. No or features readme the look
going down on our knees as we ex- pantheism, for that teaches that all Ж 20 or °° years before. The wear!-* fr0m QUaco; Meudie, 26, Beardsley, from 
claim: “Lo, these are parts of his things are God, hut Jéhovah possesses p$as is gone out ot the face; there is Port Lorna; Bear ^Wer, 37^ WojdvOTth. 
ways. But-how little a portion is heard til ttirô-Wtto-ffcul* pas*** our bo- Sffi

t« .»= ~м .«< «e .h.,... ''Æ-TSii

ait that if through Jesus pbiil saw left Its Impression on -the from Freeport; Little Annie, 18, Pofend, Appreciation of that. If tnrougn Jesua , think that lg from Weet Ieles; Forest Flower, 26, Ray,
Christ, the atoning Skvlour, we are . І®, from Margaretvllle: Earl D, И, Greaves,
right with God, ought to give us a gave that old Christian face after death trom Quaco; Elis» Bell, Wadlln, from 0«mp- ar: tranquil thM nothing Æfr radlqnt and triumphant look. The obello; Trilby, 31, McDormand, from Weet- 
could ^set. Would it make us gloomy? '^st0^ed spirit has Reached the hâr- №t- |
а~^гІ8Ь^РІп^8 °f G^anin feo^6 ^e ^ the June Md, Pandora, Holder, for Boston,
^session of us is a thought out of %f^eaven began, and toe eurtato g Comryle, Щ'їїеЙІ^» Boeton.

ГммпI^mf^^dtfhdTenXma^ TjeS^e^cl r^JupIn tht
entwine garlands and kindle illumina ^ ^ aplrlt left on tbe Rojeath, Nickerson, for Liverpool;. Susie

TH® OMNIFREBEÏNCE OF GOD. old man’B face a 8:lad goodby, and that o°DbnneU, for Musqnaeh; Handle, Beardsley,
first look gave the pleased curve to tor Sort Lome; Grevllle, Baird, for Wojf- 
tlie dying tip and smoothed all toe ville. , „ ,
lineaments with an indescribable radi- f6^a“^n_str 3(816 °* ,Melne’ Tb^ p*c ’; 
апое. Ah no one else explains that* sdh Flash, Tower, for Boston, 
tittproved and gladdened poet mortem, Sch D W B, Holder, for 'Tiverton, R L 
look, I try to explain it. saying: “He ^ Ç R R»-*. fOT Vlneyard Ha-
*aw"Godr" “She skw God!” . ÿch Genesta, Tower, for Vineyard Haven

Last summer we journeyed toou-f f d. .... , .
sands.of miles to see toe mldnnght sun o^wif^Yarm^m £?& Я^,* toi 
from North Cape, Norway. We stood, Yarmouth; Jessie, Copp, for Harvey; Glen? 
on deck in toe Arctic seas, our watches ara, Klnnle, for Harvey ; Nina Blanche, 
in our hands, and it was 11 o’clock at barter, for F£,port; ТгЛЬ^6^™^] 
night, but light is en ordinary noon- мепап; Southern Cross, Hayes, for Hills- 
day. •Then it was half-past 11 o’clock boro; Serene, Lyons, tor Farrsboro; Three 
at night, then it was 15 minutes of 12. Llpks, Maxwell, Sackvllle; str Centrevflle, 
hut a long, wide, thick cloud hung over 0raham' tor Weym<^(‘>. , 
the sun. Are we to toe disappointed as 
thousands have been and the jtotimey 
here a failure. Ten minutas of 12, and 
tl)e sun is still hidden. But about five 
minutes of 12 toe cloud lifted, and the1 
midnight sun, toe most wondrous spec
tacle of all toe earth, appeared, pour
ing forth a refulgence, that turned toe 
Arctic'sea Into 20 miles of pearls and 
rubles, and diamonds and emeralds and 
overpowering ùs with a gloi®" that left1 . 
us with, body all a-tremble, and a mind 
fall, of all ecstacy and a soul full of 
all worship. Thank God, we saw it—; 
toe midnight sun. So with that depart- 
Jatr Christian soul; the voyage of life, 
ha» been long and rough and tempest- 
neusr chilling sorrows have again and 
again snowed down upon Mm, and it 
tor an arctic sea. Many clouds have. Tett_ ____ ___
filled the sky. It Is approaching 12 Boston-, Отого, from West Indies via Ber- 
olclock, and the close of life’s day. mnda; Pro Patrla, from St Pierre.
Friends stand around and - count the Cleared,
parting moments. The clock strikes At HUlsboro, June 13, ache Victory, Bish- 
12, and God breaks through the clouds w. for „Boston ; „ff^.„ai7ey :
and shines upon the features of the J™°'ctoitham, June 15,' bark-- Momento, 
departing saint until they are trans- Christensen, for Newcastle; bark Régna, 
figured with toe glories of the Sun of Jobnsen, for Plymouth. „’SSSrSTmSiS I ssS»5&' «

“ “ “““ - - w. ЗІЄЬмшк.
tor London: Surrey Doek.
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think the love of God was demonstrat
ed In. mightier worlds before our little 
world was fitted up for human resid- 

was en ce. Will a man owning 50,000 acres 
of lend put all; the cultivation on a 
half acre? Will God make a million 
worlds and! put, his chief affection on 

ws called “toe Father of toe one small planet? Are the other worlds
and larger worlds ‘standing vaçant, 
uninhabited, while tola little world is 
crowded with inhabitants? No, It 
:takes> unWerse ef worlde to express 
the love of God. And there ar4 other 
ransoms and Other rescues and other 

(redemptions, as there may be other 
jmillenlums and other resurrection 
' mornings and Judgment days than 
those of our world. But in toe space 

! of tttx feet by five was comprised toe 
mightiest evidence of Godfs love that 
any world ever saw or ever will see. 
COmpreaaed on two planks joined to
gether ak’ja cross. There was enough 
agony there concentrated, It distribut
ed, to put' Whole nations Into torture. 
That God allowed the assassination 
of his own- Son for the rescue of our 
world la all the evidence needed that 
ЬА loved the world. Go ahead, O 
church of God! Go ahead, O world, 

‘and tell as well as you can what the 
love of God to, but know beforehand 
that Paul- was right when he said: 
“It passeth knowledge.” Let other 
poets take up the story of God’s love 
Where "WHllam Cowper and Isaac 
Watts and Charles Wealey and Hor- 
atius Boraar left it, and let other paint
er* Improve upon the “Slstine Madon
na,” and the ’'Adoration of the Magi,” 
and the “Crucifixion” as Raphael and 

■ TWlan and Claude and Correggio, pre
sented them. Let the German pulpit 
orjator take up the theme of God’s love 

(where Frederick Tholuck left It; let 
Italian pulpit take it up where Gavas* 
left it; let- French pulpit .orator take 
up the theme Where Boudeloue left it; 
let toe -Swiss pulpit orator take 
up the theme Where Merle d’Au- 
btnge left It; let the English pulpit 
take. It up where George White- . 
field left: it; 1st Scotch pulpit 
take It up where Dr. Candish left 
itt let the Welsh pulpit take it up 
where Christmas Evans left it, and let 
American pulpit take It up Where Ar
chibald Alexander and Dr. Kirk and 
Matthew Simpson left It. But the 
world will never appreciate fully the# 
love of Gpd until they hear from his 
own lips, toe outburst of his Infinite ! 
and everlasting affection.
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What isa-
її ♦ Ré». Dr. Такире Raises High Expectations of the Day When 

That Whichjs now Only Dimly 
г Will A Fully Revealed.
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WASHINGTON, June 16—In this die- He asked to 'be turned, and when they

pec talions of the day when that which enjemy.. What a challenge that was 
to n«w only dimly seen will be fully uttered by the old missionary hero, “fa 
revealed; text Job xxvl, 14: “Lo, these. God be for us, who oan be against ua?”
are parts of his ways. But how little Think of It! God Is the only beipg in
„ TWJ4IZÏÏ І. r*t him* Blit the uhtveree who hae power to do asa portion la heard of him. But the ^ pleaeee_ дц human andl ; angelic
thunder of Ms power who can under- fQrces j^ve environments. There ere 

, , things they cannot do; heights they
The least understood being in toe caimot асдіе; depths they cannot fath- 

univeree is God. Blasphemous would ш Whatever their might mid veloc- 
bs any attempt by painting or sculp- Jtiee, they are servants of omnipotence, 
ture to represent him. Egyptian Mer- whlch batl no 'limitation, no hlnder- 
oglypha tried to suggest him by put- ment end M dneurmountabte Obstacle, 
ting toe figure of an eye upon a sword, хящег asked a Saxon peasant
Implying that God «fée and rule^but torecl±e the.creed and the peasant be- 
how Imperfect toe suggestion! When ..j beueye te clod, the Father Al-
we speak of him, it to almost always mig.hty.” "Stop,” said Luther. What 
In language figurative. He Is “Light" te ximigMy?" "I do -not know,” re- 
or “Dayspring From on High,” or he Is рц^ the peaetot. Thèn Luther said: 
a ‘-Higto Tower” or they “Fountain ot ..,Xou are right, ray dear fellow. Net^h- 
Living Waters.” His splendor Is so n<MT all tbe leamed'men can tell
great that no inan can see him and what omnipotence.” Human power 
Uve. When the group of great toeolo- however great, tires and must rest, 
gians assembled in Westminster ab- bofc omnipotence never wear^s, and a 
bey tor the purpose of making a uys- . quadriUlon of years from now will be 
tern of religious belief, they first of all ^ farpjiH. as at this moment, 
wanted an answer to the question. ltaeamhmw yWwhToc -Tos.eo.S ^ 
“Who is God?” No one desired to un
dertake the answering of that over- WORKINGS OF DIVINE POWER, 
mastering question. They finally cOn- '
chided to give the task to the young- We get some little Idea of the divine 
est men in toe assembly, who hap- Power when we see hoW it buries toe 
pened to be Rev. George Gillespie. He proudest cities and nations. Ancient 
consented to undertake it on the con- Memphis it has ground up until many 
<Htion that they would flrfit unite with of Its riilns are no larger than your 
Mm in prayer for divine direction. He i thumb nail and you can hardly find a 
began Ms prayer by saying, "O God, souvenir large enough to remiqd you 
thou art a spirit, Infinite, eternal and of your visit The city of Tyre Is un- 

' unchangeable In toy being, wisdom, der the sea wMeh washes toe shore, on 
power, holiness, justice, goodness Sind which are only a few crumbled pillars 
truth.” That first sentence of Glllesp- .left. .Sodom and Gomorrah are covered 
ie’s prayer was unanimously adopted by, waters so deathful that not a fish 

the assembly as toe best definition oan live in them, Babylon and Nlne- 
of God. But, after all, It was only a vah are so blotted out of existence 
partial success, and after everything that not one uninjured shaft of their 
that language can do when put to the ancient splendor remains. Nothing 
utmost strain and all we can see of but omnipotence could have put them 
Gotf in the natural world and realize dow nafid put them under. The ante- 
of God 1 n the providential world we down and put them under. The ante- 
are forced to cry out with Job in my post-diluvian world only one ship with 

- text : “LO, these are parts of his ways. a very small passenger list. Omnipot
ent bow little a portion Is heard ot ence first rolled the seas over toe 
Mm? But the thunder of Ms power mud, and then told them to go back 
who can understand?” to their own channels as rivers .and .

Archbishop Tltotson and Dr. Dick lakes and oceans, 
and Timothy Dwight and Jonathan 
Edwards ot the past and: toe mightiest 
tËoètôgiane of.this yoswg centvy.haxe 
discoursed upon toe power’ bf ûvd» the 
attribute ot omnipotence. And wé have 
all seen demonstrations ot God’s al- 

nesa. It might have been-far 
*ea when in an equinoctial gale 

iSwed what he could do with the 
b .It Might have been In an 

August tounderstorm in the mounttins 
when God showed what he could do 
with the lightnings. It might have 
been in South America when God 
Showed What he COUÏ» do with tim 
earthquakes. It might, have been

«»♦«♦♦

Castorla Is for Infants and Children. Gastoria Is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee Is thirty! years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and ChildUfen, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend- -

Castoria.
“Castrate la an excellent medicine tot 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dx. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.
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Castoria.
“ Castrate Is so wen adapted to chi'dreo 

that I recommend It as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. A*anât,-M. D. Brooklyn, A V

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFK- \

r#
a he^hen 
man.' APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.It

by уме ç«nr»> се....?, у, aunsap mm. new тонн сгтт.

SHIP NEWS. for Mlramlchi; bark Aarvak, for English
From Newcastle, NSW, May 9, bark Laun- 

berga, Armstrong, for Iloilo.
QUEENSTOWN. June 17—Sid, str West- 

water. trom Hillsboro, NB, and Halifax, NS 
(In tens.)

LONDON, June 17—Sid, bark Glint, for 
Mlramlchi, NB.

• BANTRY, June l*-aid, bark Antilla, for 
Weymouth,1 NS.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

June 18—Str Bernard. 3,116. Evans, from 
New York, J H Scammell and Co,, bal.

Str Alsatla, 1,771, Kelson, from. New York, 
J H Scammell and Co, bal. • - -

Str State of Maine, Thompson, from Bos
ton, W O Lee, mdse end pass. . z: *

№ tromca»a- 
Sch J В Vamdusen, 177, Scott, from Bos

ton, J M Driscoll, bal. • ............
Coastwise—Schs Meteor, 12. Nesblt, from 

North Head; Thelma, 48, Milner, from An
napolis; Westfield, Dation, from Campobeilo; 
Marysville, 77, White, from Quaco; Letitia, 
10, Roblchaud, from Meteghan; I H Goody, 
36, Comeau, from do; West Wind, 24, Mor
gan, from Bear River; Laconie, 15, Dixon, 
from North Head; Fleet wing, 53, Goudher,

t л
essence L

- ■

' FOREIGN PORTS.
- • ..... Arrived.

At Delaware Breakwater, June 17, sch Ste- 
phen^Bennett, Glass, from Lynn for PhHa-

At San Juan, June 11, brig Olio, Girhardt. 
from Lunenburg:

At Antwerp; June 17, str Storm King, Cros
by, from Baltimore.

At Havana^ June 11. str Modrileno, from 
Liverpool.

K5&

m ». . Cleared.
At New York, June 17, schs Calabria, Rose- 

for Windsor; Newburgh, Densmore, for 
Windsor; J В King and Co, No.. 21, Dexter.

T sailed.
From City Island, June 16, seh Arthur M 

Gibson, for Gabarus.
From Pensacola, June 15, ship Kings Coun- 

ty, Salter, for London. . V
. Prom Providence, June 15, seh Cora B, for 
New York.

From Buenos Ayres, May 10 (not previous
ly), bark Swansea, Card, for Barbados.

From New York, June 17,
Troop, for Shanghai.

From Fall River, June 17, sch Catherine,, 
for St John, N B.

cuhe who have put together 
eotogy have discoursedcheek TtakSaticbed, our breath stu

ped, our puleea fluttered, our whole 
b*ig was terrorized, but we bad eeen 
only an Joetance of divine strength. 
"What wda the power of that storm 
compared with the power which holds 
afi .thp oceans? What was the power 
that shook the Mile compared with the 
power that swings toe earth tofough 
an the centuries and for 6,000 years 
and .In a, formative a*td Incomplete' 
ebagp-.for hundreds of thousands of 
years? What to that power that sus
tains our worid compared with-, the' 
power which rolls through Immensity 
the entire solar system and all the con
stellations and galaxies, and toe uni
verse? The mightiest intellect of man 
would give way iff or a moment there 
came upon tt the full appreciation qf 
what omnipotence Is. What you and 
I see and hear of divine strength are 
only “parte of Ms ways. But bow 
Uttle a portion Is ih.eard) of him? But 
the thunder of hie power who can 
understand?” \ Л

systems
also about toe wisdom of God. Think 
of a Wisdom which can know, the end 
from toe beginning, that knows toe 
thirtieth century as well as toe first 
century. We can guess What will bap? 
pen, but it is only a guess. TMnk of 
a mind that can hold all the past and 
all the present and all the future! We 
can contrive and Invent on a small 
scale, but think of a wisdom that can 
learn raotbipg new, a wisdom that no-? 
thing can surprise, all toe facts, scenes 
and occurrences of all time to come as
■plainly before it as though they had . !
already transpired! He could have We have all been painfully reminded 
built all the material universe into one In our own experiences that we can-, 
world! and swung it a glorious mass not be In two places at the aameetlme, 
through Immensity, but behold his wts- and yet here comes the thought that 
dom In dividing up toe grandeurs Into God can be in all places at the W”® 
innumerable worlds, holding splendors ttiSe. Madler, the astronomer, Weht 
on all sides, diversity, amplitude, ma-’ on with Ms explorations until he cop? 
jesty, infinity! Worlds! Worlds! eluded that the star Alcyone, otwot 
Moving in complete order, sMnlng with the Pleiades, was the center of the: 
complete radiance. Mightiest telescope universe, and H was a fixed world, 
on one hand and most powerful mime- ^1 toe otoer worlds revolved around 
scope.on toe other, discovering In toe t^t wfrld> and some

waters to stoke human thirst and glv- refrtre
ing soils capacity to produce such food ** revolving around some great centre, 
and lifting such a canopy of clouds But m. placets yrtb^fou^vrt№re 
embroidered with such sunlight and 2^
surrounding the world with such won- er. ^ OmMprœrace Who fully appre- 
der. that all toe scientists of the ages JI L J" m Я^е
(have only begun to unroll them? Wto-

«Ш toewmtids ^^asfcronomy r^tis to magMtude »tom^ f that jam the Adtrondacks. But
one universal wreck, bereft hemlsph- archangel and in mollusk. Think or cannot swim across this ocean The eres, dismantled amriets, dead con- a wisdom that was able to fo^m with- ^X^inot measure thf Infinite. We 
stedlations, debris of worlds. What out any? suggestion or any model to ^ -= тпь лм after Aiming God In
power It must toe that keeps the to- work byXtoe eye, toe ear, the hand, ^ m[neg адд the aUver -mines
ternal fires of our world lmprisonedr- the foot, the vocal organs! No wonder gaying “There Is a vein for
only here and there spurting from a that Galem the most celebrated of me- g^d
Cotopaxi or a BteomtoolL, or from a Ves- aicaJ authors among the ancients, fell . they find lh” And after exploré 
uvlue, putting Pojmpril and Herculan- ^ ^ееа^_the overtiming wls-
ешгі into sepulcher, tout for toe moat dom of Gpd In the. constitution of Йпаіп„ jn distant woeMe and be- 
part the internal Area chained to their human framk Our librairies are filled acquainted with Orion and

. cages of rock, and century after cm- with toe wisdom of toe great tMnkers Arcturus and noticing
tury unable to break the chain or burst af дд times. Have you considered the the udea ^ the sea ^ ineplred poet open the door! What power to keep far superior wisdom which fashioned expreeees his incapacity toMd^etand 
the component parts of the air. inright №e hraln for ait those thoughts of the evtiemcea Ofwisdom and rawer
proportion, aotoat aUaroundthe world Innnite Mind that built those Intel- ^ eayfl. ,<Lo these are parts Й his
the nations may breathe to heoltVtoe lect8? Bqt is is only the millionth how little a porttoi ie heardfrosts, and the heatshlnderedfrom part of toat wisdom toat Has come to toe thunder of Ms pow-
worktog universal demolition. Power, mortal appreciation. Close next to ev- er Who oan understand?" 
as Isaiah says, •‘totoite bp toe teles .^discovery is a wondçr that has not Soevery system & theology has at- 
as a very little thing. Ceylon and discovered. We sefe only one epe- text<rtea to describe and define the
Borbeo пай Hawaii as though they clmen among lO.OOO specimens. What att^bute of love. Easy enough
were pebbles; power to weigh toe we know is overwhelmed by what we ^ lt ta define fatherly love, motherly

^toM do ttotknow. What the botanist knows lwe c«nju^ lové, fraternal love, rnHPAIIItS AMAL6AMATE
GQda direct and continuous РЩог that about the floWer is not more woqder- l0Ve, and love of country, but І COUPANItS AMALGAMATE.
lUeras. To move arock we nmsthave ful than the things he does not know lthe love ot ood defies all vocabùlary. MO:jTBÏ1AU June 19.-A meeting of 
lever and screw and great machtoery, about toe flower. What toe geologist For mlny hundreds of years poets those Interested in toe Musquodobolt 
blit God moves the w^ wlth noto g knows aibout toe rocks is not more ,have trl»a to sin* It and painters have Railway Cq. and toe Nova Scotia 
^ut a wordpowertocr^te worlds amazing than the toinga whtohhe does tried to sketch tt and ministers of the Eastern Railway Co. was fceld here

have know about them. The worlds toot gospel to preach lt and martyrs ln thf* today, wMfen it w»s decided .to amal- 
fervatori<* ,У ,ГГ шеп Mto have been counted are only a small flre and Christians on their deathbeds gamate the two companies and build
^ J^Sïïrèd! ^ regiment of the armies of tight, toe ,have extoiled ft, and we can te» what both reads Under the same manage- Arrived,.

-tow ^ A* soon aw the «Mrveys.now ' jnn^ 17^?^ -----
tetous' Wh hto Peesed i*5revlew before toe mortal whAt lt is. Atetirspeek of the Mvaxtir .xyiifef way are' completed, consîruc- figm'st john Ш‘ r‘-
«^ to^Trejo^cUed G«A the vision. What a God we have! God as though tt were first frit between tlon will toe begun. Hon. J. Stratton, *

^L^thrtte*<kkl tik^taipoteM God, , ÏÏïïL toe pointing of toe Bethlehem star and provincial secretary of Ontario, will be tem l£rtJrf str; Leuctra.
MvAll h«m^ №d retanto THE GOD OF ABRAHAM. toe poundingof toecrucMxion hanv-< president, and .J. W. Grier, Montreal. Ті ■ k '

antagonisms^ And when we are shm A tradition says that Abraham of mmt But no! Lo^ before that ex- vice-president of the new amalgamated MVERPOO^Juoe ^hrd’fr^ec^Æ;
in bv obstacles we can say as did one the Old Testament was when an Infant tsted the love of ^Go(l. 4 company. Manchester.' N
of Frototeher’s men when the sailor was hidden In a cave because of the perse- The nature of God never changes, ------ - , • . '~ " _ LIVERPOOL, June IB—Ard, str Belgenland,
dë^VMiehow their ship was sur- éutions of Nimrod. The first time the and from all eternity that holy pas- BEACH’S STOMACH * LIVER (r„ Philadelphie,
r^aedky icebergs in the Arctic; child came out of the cavern it was eton glowed in the Infinite, andl think FILLS, toe only reliable TONIC pill
■ea, “The fee was strong, but God was night, on* he looked up at the star he was^ throwing aJl worlds into space for Constipation and Indigestion, rat ^„ Barbados, June 5, Wk Perote? MaJ-

. e, than the Ice,” and whatever and cried, “This is my God,” but the and inhabiting them and more worlds sickness, no pain from using Beach’s colm, for Turk’s island ; brig, L 6“ may hâve our God was' stir, disappeared, and Abraham said, for toe application of that love. He Pills. Send 10 cts. to The Baird Com- Cook for -Jra-im; »h Trader, WiWnA
stronger*than the Opposition. All right “No, that cannot be my God.” After- may not tore tow the other worlds pany, Wraidstock, N. Щ te' a trial ‘^“^’‘Siistoeth, Juneti. <tr Cunaxa.'
wlthGOd. we may have the courage awhile toe moon rose and Abraham what he did for this world, as he has sample. Regular sise bottle price 26 Loekhart. for Halifax tmerdsro. ? 
^‘toe^preeral dying on the toattlefleWL said, “That la my God," but It set, and j not told Us what he tod for them. I rents, at all dealers. LIVERPOOL, June lS-Sld, ship St. John,

Cleared. berk Howard D

MEMORANDA.
Passed Sydney Light, Jnne 18, str Coban, 

Holmes, from Chatham for Sydney.
Passed Sydney Light, June 19, strs Love- 

taken, Reinertsen, from River du Loup, for 
London ; Northman, Pedersen, from Chicago 
for Antwerp.

9' ЬаГк
Passed Dover, June 17, bark Muskoka,

Cr№,rM^.,orN9ir ISS^-Psd
Кamleh, from

Chatham, NB, for Manchester.
BROW HEAD. June 17-Pad, sir Cambro- 

man, from.Portland for Liverpool 
CITY ISLAND, June U—Bound aouth, schsBhSbtttiM «to as

Ю-. ». %-ni

noMMTic scans, V «■-«-
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•think that that 
God’s thnme is

GOD’S WAY OF DOING.
We try to satisfy ourselves wlth’sgy-^ 

ing, “It is natural law that controls 
things, gravitation Is at work, centrip
etal and centrifugal forces respond to 
each other.” But what la natural law? 
It ha only God’s way of doing things. 
At every point ta'the universe It is 
}n balances”—Tenertffe and the Coed-, 
controls and: harmonizes and sustains 
That power withdrawn one Instant 
wouid make toe planetary system and

i.

Arrived./
At HfUsboro. June 13, sch Pearl, Cannon,
S «M»e?-HOSTOib.-0. June 171». »t »«

8УА°НІі1вЬого, June 17, sch Wm T Donnell,
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BRODBMCK-OONNBLL.—At the Cathedral 
of the Immaculate Conception,, on Jane 19, 
by Rev. F. J. McMurray, Dr. Edward J. 
Broderick to Mary Josephine, daughter ot 
David Connell.

Breen to Katy J. McIntyre, both of this 
city.

McNAUGHTON-MITCHELL.— In thd" Bap
tist Church, Sackvllle, at 9.30 a. m. on 
June 19th, P. W. McNaughton ot St. John, 
to Miss Jennie B. Mitchell of Sackvllle.

IS в

F from Qu
and sailed for

DEATHS.
ADÜMS-^ thetem Ague, L. wife 

tif'Capt. M. Adams, leavlhg a husband and 
one son to mourn their great loss. 
(KentvIUe papers please copy.)

BOYD.—At cple’s Island, Johnston, Queens 
Co., on June life, 1901, after a lingering 
Illness, which he- bore with Christian re
signation, William Boyd, aged 75 years, 
leaving an aged widow; two sons and three 
daughters, one brother end two sisters to 
mourn «heir sad toes.

^erSW %-,”?• «SeL— 
■^^r&.SST.5%r£, S;

New Brunswick.
■ ——''-зв U. SïWa éh June

ШЩФ St. John

i—On the 19th tost., at tie residence 
ertother, M^Jes. Mahony, 96 Winter

titoiWSPMsag
stand and six children to mourn their
toss, i;
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& Sailed. When you ask foe Headache P°w* 

dera be sure- you get KTÏMFORT. 
Never accept a substitute. It is better 
4o be safe than sorry and you may be

the best.sure that KUMiFORT are 
All Druggists In l* and 25c. sizes.
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